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Concernedparentsaddress gang issues
"Gangsln YourHigh School--

Real or Myth?' is the topic of a
special progiam scheduled for
Wednesday,Nov. 30, from 7 to 9
p.m. in room 138-139 of Nibs
West High School. 7Oi Oakton
Slreet.inSkokie.

Sponsorcd by the NUca West
l'TSA and Nibs West High
School thio meeting will helead
by Niles West Dean Larry trick-

sou and wifl incbudeapanel pros-
cotation featuring swdcnls. par-
eels and members of the Skokse
TaskForceonGanglssue&

Concerned patents from both
high schools are mvitedto attend.
as areparents from thôse schools
mtfeedinwNilcaWes«rhisin-

eludes aU elementary and jumes
high schools in Skokie/Moiton
Grove District 69. Morton Grove

From the

LÓft
Hand

byBudllcsser

(Reprinted from
(Nov.25, l9S2issiie)

. Asoneofmychildrenmen-
liôised last night. Thanksgiv-
ing is a family day aisd bm
coming oves the night before.
jastlobewiththe family."

Inded Thaiiksgiving is for
family. How often we machod

. forsho family, gatheringin the
clanfromnearamsdfsr.

Back in 1943. my first year
in service. I reached for ilse
family somelOø milesawayI
was in an nircadet program in
Geltysbwg, Pennsylvania and
longed to be back home with
'family dnsisg this most
Asocrican ofholidays I dont
recall-how it happened bat t
wssgted n weekend pass
which gotme2 ofthe 4 days I
needed to head back borne.
The rather inflexible rules de.
masdedlwasnotloslray morethan n few miles from oar
base. But I hitchhiked to liar-
risbueg and canght the train 50
Chicago, aware Ihad little pro-
Section if any MJ'.s decided
they wanted lo see my pass
credentials.

In those days of anarchy
therewas liutechance on find
¡sg a train seat for the lop
Ispase. I wandered back to the
bhggage carand amidst lompy
barracks bags and bonesbarp
elbows and knees. I became
onemore bitofbnggage besng
shipped to the midwest. By
the tinte t got home for oar
Thanksgiving, my Mobiler. as
only Mothers know, snid I

Continued ON Page 34

- DyLísatie
Anyonewbo vlsitedNilesPark

Dislrict fncilsts m last weekend
was invited lo look back into
lime. .

Newacippings fromthe 1960s
docusnenling the disleict's
progress were on display. The
priqte tournament years of the
originni Tam OShanler Connlry
Cbubcsmetolifethrougha 1950s
tewseeet, Pictures capturing mo-
mento of Nitos history over-
looked a modest celebration as
park staff recognized tho4ilth an-
niversary of the district.

Upstairs at flatbed Leisnre

District 70, Nilm District 71.
FairviewDissrict72assdLincoln.
wood District 74). Ali attendees
will be given the opportunity to
ask qnestions of and respond lo
thestatementsofthrpanelisss.

For further ioformatiôn, con-
says Lorry Erickson st (708) 581.
2990.Peggy Vranas at (708) 674-
5588 or Judy Bergman at (708)
677-5720.

8746 NShermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60714 - (708) 966-3900
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Park anniversary sparks -
Lone stretches of negotiations

commissioner's memory
andawcek-Iong slrikerèsnlled in

mrninger - -

CeateFarkBoardCommission-
er Marlene lsaczek winched a

. bandlal ofgiris followiñg the io-
stntcuonaofdanceleachorNancy
Kipms as she leads a ballet ron-
line. Bnczek, once the obdrstpar-
licipant in the park district ballet
program. reminisced as the mu-
sinelakmherbackinlimr.

"1 actssaily took my OrsI dance
classes at the Niles Park District
whenlwasfive-years old." Bac.
zeksaist

ABet taking precisiOn dance
clnssesatEastens lllinoisjjñiver-

a 3.5 -percent average pay raie
forNdmelrmentaryteaehers.

NilesElemensary school:Dio-
trict7lteachôttidisd sehuólÑárd
members resiSted a- three-year
contract lastTamday. The 42
teachers belonging to the Nitra
Conseil of Teachers had been
working withosst Ihn benefit of a
settled contract since Jane 30.
They walked off their jobs Nov.
.7, enacting the first strike in the
district's history. Contract negó-
dallons reached n truce Nov. 11,
and teachers retaroed to iliria
ciassrooms the following Mon-
day.

Dut. 71 teachers can now ex-
ContinuedònPage34 .

Residents enjoy
ark istrict cele ration

Niles-Park Ridge to:
improve intersection

By Lisa flemminger
Nitos Village trustees okayed border, aiding the flow of traffic

an agreement with Park Ridge from Onldon lo Prospect from
Taesdaynightboconstractatraf- both the east and west. Park
fie signal improvement at the in- Ridge officials proposed the pro-
tersection ofOakton and Pros- jecs, citing traffic congestion
peel there. Nibs Public Servtces Di-

A lefttwn signal wiliheadded rector Jan Noriega said there
onlotlsr rxislinglightattheintrr- were 'plenty of accidents' in-
section on the Nilet-Park Ridge Continued on Page 34

Settlement includes 3.5 % raise
flrstyear and 4.5 % next two years

Contract
ratified by
DIst 71 staff

byLisaHemminger

Photo by Mike Heuel
The Nifes Park District celebrated its 40th anniversary over the weekend mv/than open house, free

skat!ngandaerobicclasneS, andmanyaelivitiesincluding ToddlerTime. TaeKwonDo. Voúth Tee Ball

and Youth Basketball. Pictured aie BiltZillmer. Joe Musso, ValEngelman, Leo Madu."aand Warner
SonneenJoyingagofdebaf!dUñngtheflBaniúrEXemmnnereflt FiIness For Fun

pectsso average3.5 percent salaty
hike inclading step raises daring
this contract year. and an average
increase of 45 prreorstfor the

-

Teachers' primar3 complaint -

with the eôntrabta offered boforn
the strike cestered aroand pay
and ssmberofdays worked. lili-
noia Federation of Teachers nr-
gotiatorRayøKeefe,entistedby
the Conseil this sommer to expo-
dito talks, said the Dint. 71 cairn-
darwas longer tiran mostelemen-
taey districts in Hiles Township.
The teachers at Calver Middle
and Hiles Elementary South
Schools hadbeen working a 185-
day work year. The teaching
-schedùle for the township ranges
bohrern 180 and 1 85 days, oc-
cording lo thrnegotiator.

The newly-approved contract
is carently set up on a 183-day
calendar. The Board of Educa.
tion coald. however. extend that
schedalr on extr2 two days nod
pay teachers on a per-day basis
for theextension.

Teachers had argaed they
woaldeank"dradlast'inthetine-
apoflownship elementary teach-
ero' ie/ary packages on the origi-
liai contract offered this year. -

Now. 03(refe said the teachers
have n 'competitive" salary. will
end up with n near middle over-
age salary for towmtsip ciernen.
tarT teachers by the end of the
thirdyrar.

The historical strike. with -

teachers from both schools pick-
eting in shifts in front of their
workplaces, tasted fear robed-
aled- school days. The fifth day
ofthe sirikewas s school holiday, -
VeteransDay.

The missed days may be
logged asschsoiemergency days -
instead of being msdr ap by
teachers and siudeats. OKeeta
said.

Earlier, teachers had proposed
knocking two days from their
schedule by combining two half-
doysandeiminatingaschoolday -
roatinely ased for a staff-student
picnic, Five emergency days are
vUotati eachyear, OlCeefenaid.



kias
to gang activity

DI RObØVt Varga (r1gh
discUsses his d!sfticfs zero tolerance otgang aoUwf'ands»n
bOl$.AtIeftisMJne Township &upeMsorMa,k Thompson.

Several local school and law Fraser, Maine Township Colles
enforcement officials recently rRobeflPmvcnzwlo and aimstookpart in a panel discussion at bers of Maine Township Neigh
MaineTownship Town Hall to borhoodwatch .
tosimos the Ieve1ofgwigacthjt, Both Grenie and Varga emifl*hecommunityandwhaj phasized thatiheir schools hay
ing done to prevent gang prob- zen, tolerance for any type olernt. ' gasgactivity. htCluding the wearAmong those apealthig wem ing of caps, coats or other gasCamIGeanier,priripsjofe symi,oi They alsoreported Ils
East High School; Dr. Robert the number of gang-relatedjeci
Varga, superintende of School deals at their schools has been
DisIrict63: and Henry Spightaed verylowdiisyear.
Lt. Jerry Casserly of the Cook ThompsonprajsedGeapjerd
çouety SherifmsPoflce.Thep..,. Varga for their schools casoar-
gram was moderated by Maine ageinent of safe and productiveTownship. Supervisor Mark alternatives, including the town-
Thompson. stop's Youth Drop-in Center, fee

Aboat 80 roddents aU.ended arnaidn
the forum. Moo in the audience

We've had teemeadoas nappaitwere SI5to Sen. Maty Budas. . from Disteict 63 and Maine EastSta'te Rep. Rosemary Mulligan,
forthcDrop-inCeñer," hesaiPark Ridge Director of Public

Spight discussed the benefitsSafety RobeetColangelo, School
ofcommunity policing, in whichDisIrict63 President ScottKrcis-
Sheriffs police walk beats andman. Golf Malee Park District
acdvelyjnteeartadthrojno

1sident
Dave Grecnfield Golf aiwgular baria. Casuerly addedMhie 1rk District Comnis-

uomg gang activity aisosinner Choir Slur. Elmwood Park
commwity in-Mäorand CookCounty Bowel volvement and cooperatcandidate Peter Silvesiri, Maine msong a variety of governmentTownship Trustees Eatl Effiott agencies.

and Jim Reilly, Maine Township ,. The futureisin ourhands. heHighway Comrnissionez Bill satt,.

T . Nues police chase
: thief into Chicago:

ByTroceyflerk
. Nilespoliceôhaaedawould-be partmen "Itwasstolen."
burglar by car ro Çhicago before During the burglary invesliga-
the offender got away on foot itou, the perimeter of Sportmart
Nov.22. was secured by Morton Grove

Policeresponded to an activat- aadNiles officers. Ronemont po-ed burglar alarm al Sportmart, licerespoedeti with acanine unir.
7233 Dempater, around mid- butdidnottuenupanyd.ing.
night Whea they arrived, they Store employees said nothing
aaw a man run Oat of the south- appearedtohavet,eentatcen,
west dock door, enter a white Theoffenderbaddeiventhevo-

. Chevrolet and fice easthound on hiele into the doorof the building
Dempster. - in an attempt to gain access. This

Niles units chased the car method had been carried out in
through Morton Grove and onto threeotheriestancesiastwcelc
the highway. There they were Police said that a brown car
joinedby state ,olzce and Chica- was used to attempt to smash the
gopolice. Thechasecontinuedto doors at Spoesnart, Kmaet and
theEiseahowerexpremway, OfflceMaxoallov, 18.The

offeederexsted at Çalsfor- "We thought (the car) was ania sad drove down several Baicj Wilson said. 'They are
streets before exiting bss car and checking for alarais, But they
fleeing on foot. A checicof the cantgeein.'

airo proved negative. Police liad Nothing was taken from the
the vehicle towed and processed three siteallov, 18, but extensive
forxinLs.

damage waadonetoeachdoor,'WetracedittoaU.S.Govern-
meat car," said Sergeant Roger invdpdonWilsonoftheNiespoljeefle-

Nues Chamber to give away
holiday tree tags

Pzeede-oa-agsf use by tree thè first time that the Chamber
vendms will be available this hasjoinedinthedistsibusion.
year from the Nice Chamber of

The n are be used in fili-Commerce and the illinois 1baf
noistocailallentioatotheannualfie Safety 1I (1TSL). One
National Drunk and Druggedsideoftheragieads,DxiveSmars/

DriveSober,IlelpKeepTheflol Driving Awareness Mouth. Ob-
idaysioyoes! The revocas side of nervance is throughout Decem-
the lagbas been lefiblank for the ber.

price ofthe trué. The tags ase 7 The tabs may be ordered by
inchesIoagandincludeawiti phoning the Nies Chamber of

This is the eighth year that Ilse Commerce & Industsy at (708)
tags have been disEibuted, and 647-0144.,w 5di

'1 have unbelievable faith in
whatpeople can do,' said Lynda
Jeiit Oaktoa Commanity Col-
lege (0CC) professes of English
asid history. 'I can sec things in
people they cannot ree in them-
selves'

JCIiI who was selected illinois
Professor of the Year by the
Carnegie Foundation for the Ad-
Valmeutent of Touching and the
Councit for the Advancement
and Suppiat of Ednoation
(CASE), was eçcenlly presented
with heraward dazing a celebra,
tory reception and pecas confer-
ence at Oakron'a Des Plaines
Campad.

Oakton Poesident Dr. Thomas
TenReeve,inrroducetJad 'Itis
groat to have the opportunity to
recognize auch a tremendous
lear.' herald. Tenatoeve said
he is pleased to sec a community

- college recognized for its coned-
- butions throaghoat education by

having acommunity college pro-
fessor receive euch a distin-
guishedaward.

e More than 500 teachers fitimf both two-and four-year pm-
grams, nationwide, are connid-

g cred for thin award, which is giv-
It entoonlyonepersonfromeachutate,alongwith four nalioealre-Cipimls.

Three swdents spoke, each de-
scribing the profound impuet 3er-
it, an Oak Park resident, has had

.
entheirlivea.
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bySimanKlingan

Two ofJerit'a writing students
enplained how she has helped

tuenieg to school afteruome time
away. Diane English, of North-
brook, spoke of how fleely and
geasmaslyieritgives time tuber
students.

Mary Aim Gonzalez, Dea
Plaines said, 'Lynda Jerk helps
herstudenta develop emotionally
andsocially.' 'She is a very mo-
tivationaJteser.'

Jeriol Mittel, Chicago. one of
India history students. explained
how she brings exhilaration and
power to the classroom. faeilitat-
ing her students' ability to put-
themselves at the time in history
theyareumdysng.

'Shedeserves morethan being
- teacher of the year' Mikell said

with obvious emotion. 'I wish
: shecould be my mother. Evesy
: one should trave a class with her
intheirlife.'

Jene has received numerous
awards tlsmughoather in
eluding the Outstanding Teach-
ing Effectiveness Award from
Oaktoe,andanawardfrom the il-
linois Community College Board
given to ber as a member of the
SEaring Committee forthe Crisi-
cal Literacy Project. She helped
to produce two hoar-tong videos
for the PBS serim Teachieg for
Critical Thinking, and has done
extensive consulting eationally
in conjunction with the Critical

Literacyproject.
'As I go along I continue to

learn and grow and what I under-
stand grows,' said Jeii explain
ing that although she has taught
thesamecoarsesfor2 years. she
neverteacheathesatned.ing.

0CC Board Vice-Chair, Ray
Raristein. said that iwit brings
out the brat in her studente. 'On
belsalfoftheflosrd, thankyou fer
bringing this honor to yourself,
andtoOakton.'hed.

Asubeaccepted theaward, irr-
itsaidshebefievestheyeisaoOf
very goodteachingaeOaJçtan,

Jerit, who has taughtatoakton
since l972,aeajbstesmuchi,her
SrscCeastotheOCCenvfrosmen,.

'Guidon has confidence in its
teachers to develop their own
style.' she said. 'It is a school
thatallowametuhewbolmsant,
thenpraisesmefori,.'

Cat show
this weekend

A cat show will be held Nov.
26 and27 at the Rosemont Expo
Center. -

The Windy City Cat Fanciers-
arehostingthe show inRosemont -

ut River Road and the Keanedy
Expressway wheresil profits will
be donated to cat health develop-
mentandshelsers thuthelp home-
lesscals.

FormoreiefoeaasionJma
(70st ntQ_c5t2. -

YMCA and local schoo
-join crusade to water-proof kids

--- -- --.-:- -----.-- .. . - ----

PhotobyMjlcelleuel
Hynes secopd graders (from left) James Daniel, Andrew Tarach, and Jigmesh Patelget saleP, in-sfructions from instructor Carol Walsh during the Leaning Tower YMCA'S Everybody in the Pool pro-gram.
The Leaning Tower- YMCA vested by teaching yoangsters k and intellectual maturity sobas joined the YMCA of Metro- broie water-safetyprinciptes. By benefit from structured swim in-polisan Chicago in launching a making swim and safety educa- struction.crusade ro water proof children don part of the school suertes- During the hour long programandsaveyoanglives. This fall.in lam,wecandojuutttsai' each week, children spend 45parmershipwlthlocalschools, 17 The Leaning Tower YMCA -

ThICAs throughout the area in- l.n made an ongoing comnut-
leoduced Everybody in the Pool, menttotheEverybodyinthepe,la free swim andwatersafety peo- program. Woeldng with schools
geamfersecond.gradents4enrs. and focusing on new classrooms

In the Morton Grove commis- of second-grade students eachnity.oeeschoolcomtnjsedfr year, the Y lias the potential to
program. Sixty youngsters from reach a large number of the area
the Hynes Schoolbenefited from cintaren. Withexpertiseinaquat
quality swim instruction during los and child development, the
theregularschoolday. Threead- teaningTowertsiCAisidjlyditioual schools have signed on qualified totsanchawater-safetyfor the remainder of the year ai inidefive Participating schoolsthe communities of Nibs and select from anumber of five-Skokie. Everybody inthePool is ryt,y in the Pool models. Sec-
designedtoprovideheuJthyescr ond-gsade studente frein Rynracisc. viral ssfetylessonsandb.ot,d Schoollefttheclassroomforone-the self-esteem of young etat- hose of in-pool instruction at thedran.

Y,oncea week forfsve weeks.'Everyyearthmsureteagicsc. The YMCA has targeted sec-cideets where C!sil.drea.dmwn or oud-ade students for Iwo rea-suffer serious injury in water- sons. Research shows that chit-related mishaps," said Anisa Pee- tiren is the seven-to-eight-yamrotti, Aqantic Director of the rangeare most auscrptibteto Wa-
Leaning Tower YMCA. 'Many ter-retatedaccidents. Inaddstson.

minutos in-the pool leaniing fun-
darnental swimmieg skills. At
the onset, students are lostest and
divided into groups according to
their skill level. Time is devoted
eachday to water-safety discus-
sinus. Children traen how to put
os life jackets, what to do when
theyneeafriendhaving trouble in
the water and basic safety do's
and donfu.

Children who comptete the in-
pool safety segment of the pro-
gram receive anEverybodyin the
Pool certijicate of accomplish-
ment.

o
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Home leads the way

Th illinois Association of weserve OurddicationtoqimJ-
Homes forth Aging (IAHA) has ity care is enhanced by oor pro-
reorganized and changcd its fessional affiliation with Life
name to the Life Services Net- Services Network of Illinois,
work of Illinois (LSN) to better said Scou Swanson. Executive
reflect the diversilicalion and Director.
progmmsitsmemberurepresenl. Dennis Bozzi, President of

The statewide Association LifeSeroicesNetwoeifflI0jwith offices in Hinsdale and is also excited about the changes
Springfield, represent 300 organ approved by his members, be-
iZatiOflsprovidingnursingservic cause all Illese changes will en-
es, retirement housing, assisted banco the Association's effective.
livmg and community services to ness io better respond to member

. over 35,000 older adults in titi- needs and is notadeparture from
nais. StMatthewLutheran Home the historicei mission of tAIfA
isaproadmemberofLifeSr.. "Them bss been no change in
esNetwoekoftilinois. our goals oria the quality care ofM part of this Association, Oar members represent. We are
St Matthew Lutheran Home has retooling to meet the challenges
the additionatsuppoetweneed as ofa rapidly changing health corewecontinueto meetthechanging eevimament. We feet xenewedl
eeedaofthe diffentpopatatjoso Bozrj said.
tQ_ e w s ThenaineoftheçhangewsoSENIOR CITIZENS approved on Dci 5. at the Mere-G

llhnnspno & ant S2.5O ii Up bership Meeting dusting tAllAs
G H.i,nut uno & Up Fall Conference and Exhibition

Evcnvonv COCEP1SUNDAY in Pectin, IL, and is effective im-Sr. Men's Clipperstyting $3.00 " mediately, St. Matthew LutheranMun's Rn5. HsIr eiyhn soso Homebasbeen an active members.
m tAllA and now Life Services

n Network of Illinois since 1974.
t o Life Services Network of illinois

' lsanaffihiateoftheAmesjcanAs-ç PREDERICKSCOIFFURES soinmin of Homes and ServicesG
CFSC000, ILL. O for the Aging, located in Wash-.

. 312)631.ø574 ington,D.C.

INI-lOME
HAIRCARE ssoo

5-(oaétiy reengsníBest WLcñes
for a 5fippy 9(ew 9tear

from

v7obiIityP1us of 1IIînois

®6001
W. Dempster

Morton Grove, IL 60053
(708)581-1190
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GIVE ThE GIFT GUARDIAN
OF MOBILITY TO A LOVED ONE

whp rHeat
THE QUIET ONE

Leeeox' WhisperHeatm is ihn quietesi
gas furnace we'veever made. Warm
comfort. Outstanding energy savings.
Noiiceabtyquiet performaece. Is just
doesn't get any better!
. Energy saver-up io 90% ARiE
. Proven Duraeurve® heat exchanger

wish 20-year warmitty
. Electronic ignition
e Quick installation
. Idea! for retrofit Or replacement
. 5 year complete factory parts warranty

$200.00 REBATE Call For Details GasYuur

Meets Federal Energy Standards

4GS
HEAT
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...Seniors'calendar-
.feätúrèihòIidïy
celebrations

A Ctsrissmas celebration with
grandchildren, a luncheon visit
from Santa and a trip to see
"famrlot5 email on the calendar
cccl month for the Maine Town-
ship Seniors.

The Seniors wilt hold their
monthly bingo games on Thera.
day, Dec. 1, at the Breakers, 8975
Golftcd., Nitra, and on Tuesday,
Dec. 6. at Ouklon Anna. 1665
Oaktonplace,Desplaines, Doors
open atnoonandplaybegins att
p.m. There is a limit of 100
playera at each location and ad-
vance registrations is required.
An ndmission fee of 50 cents is
charged st the doer to cover the
costofcoffeeandnwcetmjl.

On Simday, Dec. 11, and
Wednesday. Dec. 14, entertainer
Frank Peilico will play old-lime
favoiites on the electric organ
during the Seniors' monthly
luncheons at Banquets by Bn-
gante in Park Ridge. Saum Clans
aine will maknaspecial guestap-
pearance dining the afternoon.
The Sunday luncheon starts at t
p.m. while the Wednesday lunch-
eon slarlsatnoon.

Ou Thnesday. Dcc. 15. Seniors
will lake s lip to the Drury Lane
Ookbrook Io see Cametol,n the
classic miisial art is the days of
King Arihur.

Before the show, Seniors will
eatlunrls in the resIstieses adjoin.
ing the theater. Lunch includes
salad; a choice of roast sirloin of
beef or orange ronghy; garden
vegetables; potato. rice or pasta;
fr--'-baked dessert; and
choiceof beverage.

Buses will leave at tOrtO am.
from the parking lot at Maine
West High School, 1755 S. Wolf
Rd., Des Plaines. and wilt reaten
to the school at about 5:30 p.m.
Therost for transportation. lunch
and the show is $31.50 per mcm-
bernnd$36.5operguest.

On Saturday. Dec. 17, Seniors
and their grandchildren will he
able io enjoy Magic of the
Holidays,' a pitigrain at the Des
Raines Public Ubrary. Sched-
stied for 10 to 11:30 n.m., the
event will feature storytelling,
magic. crafts, musir and refresh-
menlo.

Mere than 3.800 residents are
part offre Maine Township Sen-
iors. Mont activities are limited to
members, but there's no cost to
joinundnrwmembersalwaysare
welcome. Residents who wish ro
enroll must be et least 65 years
old und live in Maine Township.
Fora membership application, or
for more information shout trips
andothernctivitien,cail Sue Nm-
articI, DirectorofAdult & Senior
Seevices,at297-25t0, ext. 240 or
241.

RELAXT
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STAMPCLUB - -

The Stamp Club is cuirrendy looking for new members. See
MaoyOtrksyifintereated. .

YARNNEEDED
If you have any left-over yarn, pleasebring it to die senior

center, Lop robes are made for veterans from your generoso do- f
nations. Also, volunteers are needed to crochet and/or sew lap
robes or slippers. Ifinleerated please call Mary V. - -

SENIOR CENTER CLOSED FOR HOLIDAY
The Senior Centee will be cloned on Thursday. Nov. 24 and 25 f

due to the Thanksgiving Holiday.

WOMEN'S CtUB PEE-MEETING LUNCHEON
fThe Women's Club pre.meethig luncheon is on Monday. Nov.

28 at unos and wifi feature n beef sandwich for $2 per person. I
The business meeting will be held at I p.m. followed by guest
speaker and meteorologist Harry Volltman.

MEN'S CLUB HOLIDAY PARTY
Men's Club Holiday Party is on Friday, Dec. 2 at the White

Eagle. Frimes nie $16.50 for chicken or $17.50 for beef or fish,
findividnalty served,liot afemilyn style. Completed tablereserva-

tian forms are to be returned to the center no later than Friday, f
Nov. 18 by 4:30 p.m. Persons will be informed of their table na-
nignmenls on Dec. 2 st the Holiday Parti. Please bring non-
perishable food items co a brand new toy for a child between the f
ages of seven and twelve. on the day of the party, to be donated
to the Maine Township Food Pantry. The toy should be gift
wrapped and mailced with the appropriate age and sex of the

fchild for whose use it is intended.

BOORREVIEW
Book review is os Friday, Dec. 2 at to n.m. at the Senior Cee-

ter. Barb Keuser ftomthe Niles Public Library will leads discm-
fsian of Danielte Steel's novel, "ArcideoL' The cost of $1 in-

cInder refreshments. -. -

f

MEN'S CLUB PLANNING MEETING
The Men's Club Planning electing is on Monday, Dec-5 at

10:30 n.m. Alt members are invited to come and share their ide-
ne.

NEEDLEPOINT CLASS
Needlepoint class meets from 1 to 3 p.m. at Ballard Leisure

Center on Monday, Dem. 5 and 12. Call for ioformatioe.

MAKING SENSE OF SÑNGLES -

"Making Seme ofSlsingles' video presentation is on Wednea.
day. Der. 7 at 2 p.m. and is designed to help people recognize
the wanting signs of shinglee and understand the importance of
seeking prompt medical attention. Registration required. FREE.
Presented by Terry Sprengel, RN,BSN.

SENIOR CENTER DECORATION PARTY
The Senior Center decoration party will be held on Friday,

Dec.SattOa.m.Comcjoininrhefwsmwe 'Spruce" up our
center for the holiday season! Pizza will be nerved to all decors-
lion volunteers! Come share the holiday spirit with usi Registra-
tian helpful,

REVERSE MORTGAGE
Reverse mortgage inforamtion sessions are availsble on an in-

dividuat basis On Monday, Dec. 12. Call for appointment. -

-

WOMEN'S CLUB HOLIDAY PARTY
Women's Club holiday parE' will be hóld on Monday, Dec. 12

atnoon. The menu will feature Chicken Picante, (breast of chick-
en in a lemon sauce) and ail the trimmings. Entertainment will
festone the one and only nF Pasnni'-and impressionist, sing-
er, actor, comedian! Cost is $6. Purchase tickets by Monday,
Dec. 5,

WOMEN'S EXERCISE PROGRAM
- Women! are you ready to get in shape and resp the henefila of

good health? If interested see Mary Oleksy for inftormation. We
are looking to start n hi-weekly clase.

CRAFT AND HOBBY INSTRUCTORS NEEDED
If you have n adent for crafts oc hobby expertise and would

like to teaçh others how to do those mafia or hobbies, then please
call Mary Oleksy at the Senior Ceuter. We are murrentiy looking
for part-time instructors with same creative ideas for new class-
es.

ADDRESS INFORMATION REQUESTED
, If you am sot receiving our calendar, f)yer and newsletter

please call Ilse senior center and let us know and we-will correct
our records or add you lo the mailing Bot if you aren't currently
registered. You don't want to miss all of Ihr happenings so call
right away. -

VOLUNTEER OFFICE WORKERS TRAINING
Anyone who would like Io volunteer at the front desk of the

Niles Senior Center is encouraged to participase in a training ses-
sion os Wednesday, Nov. 30 at 10 a.m Newcomers arr eacour-
aged to participate. For more information contact Mary Oteksy.

IT CAN'T HAPPEN TO ME OR MY FAMILY -

"lt Can't Happen To Me or My Family" commenity education
program on 111V is os Wednesday, Nov. 30 at 2 p.m. Learn basic:
information on Use disease, transmission and progression of
AIDS. Talk with someone who is H1Vpotiviat lo better under-
stand the effecls this diagnosis has on a persan. Registration re-

L
FREE.

M'
-... Foods

BONELESS SKINLESS
CHICKEN

- BREAST

s
LEAN

-GROUND $169
CHUCK3LBS.ORMORE I LB

BRUSSEL SPROUTS

59
CARROTS

PKG.

RUBY RED SEEDLESS
GRAPES

990

29.
CARLO RO

' WINE

BANANAS

FRESH CALIFORNIA
BROCCOLI

790
CALIFORNIA

CELERY

69L
IDAHO POTATOES

LLRQ
BAG _

RED GRAPEFRUIT

I'

.$159
BAG U

.

- RAHLUA ss 99 LIQUEUR

WIES MILLER or

24
I2OLCAN3

CHIVAS
REGAL

SCOTCH

- 750ML

BUDWEISER 7io ML

BEER

-.!4 I

BECK'S

BEER
$499

s- lion,

SALE ENDS WED. NOV. 30
MINELLIS HOMEMADE

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

a REGULAR
a DIET

COCA COLA

12 PACK
12 OZ. CANS

Sub Sandwiches
3 Foot to G Foot

77 Milwaukee Ave.
Nues

157n0% _ttIms - WI I . J ES Sunday

i 3/4 LB.
AVG.

CLAUSSEN $ LIGURIAPICKLES
TOMATOESWHOLE 32 OZ
CRUSHED & PUREE

I MUERo,
I BUDWEISER.i BEER

-

$599
I2PKO.-IZOZ..- BOTTLES

! CANADIAN
I CLUB or

SEAGRAM'S

! $799
750 ML

o
SMIRNOFF

- VODKA

s

750 ML.

EARLY

TIMES

1.75 UTER

THE SSJGLT,ThUR5DAY, NOVEMEEItZ4.a994 PAGES

Moli. tIinj Sat.
8:30 . 600 P.M.

8:30 - 2.0 P.M.
Wu9Rthes.nSI.5q.ani5II._da_,_5dPd.d,I,_,_I.

EA"' -s ---.i
FRESH FROZEN

BABY
BACK RIBS

LB.

SOP,. N GENTLE
BATHROOM
TISSUE

itisi 4PK.

BROOKS
CHILI
BEANS 69

15.5 OZ.

SACRAMENTO -

TOMATO 0
JUICE

4e DZ.

50-DRU
PAPER
TOWELS 2P1

LIGURIA
PASTA 2 I
CASTELLO
PANETTONE
ITALIAN
CAKE 2 LB.

AURICCHIO
MASCARPONEI
CHEESE $499

is OL

BUTTER 990
REG. nr

UNSALTED I LB.

69
25 DZ,

BERINGER
WHITE

ZINFANDEL

$499

HARVEY'S
s BRISTOL CREAM

SHERRY

LENNOX
FIeaenie n Available

FREE Estimates
NO Obtinatien

c&,I,Ces,, '' Emersenvy Sereine
Available

$Q99 -

750 SE.70ML

I
"I

LB.

HOT
- OR

MILD

LIGURIA
PROSCIUTTO
MOZZARELLA
CHEESE

ECERICH LITE $ 89
u II2LB.

$398
112 LB.

- s i 98
u LS.
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Service seeks seniors to volunteer
. ¡n friendship program

Community Support Services
seeks senior citizens to volunteer
is its Intergenerational Citizens
Advocate Project which is sup-
ported by a grast from The Re-
tirement Research Foundation,
the largest privute foundation
solely devoted lo aging sod re-
tirrmenlíssues.

This pesgiam is designed to
develop friendships between vol-
unteres and adults with develop-
menlaldisabilities wholivein the
community. Foratleastsin hours
o month, volunteers will share
their recreationaVleisnre inter-
ests, building friendships that
will help thepersons with disabil-
ides reath their geealestpotenlial
as they participate in community
activites. Volunteers will also na-
sist the individuals to speak out
shout what they neednudwuni

LEGAL NOTICE f
Notice is hereby given, puren-

ant to 'An Act in relation to the
ase of un Msunsed Name in the
conduct or lransoctiotì of tessi-
nets in the State,' as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
D0244l1 on Nov. 1, 1994 under
the Aizamed Name of M & G
Enterprises, 49t2 Jarvis Ave.,
Skokie, IL 60077. The loue
name(s) and residence address
of owner(s) is: Gregoty Gold-
man, 4912 Jarvis Ave., Skokie,
IL 60077.

BUGLTHVunDAY.NOVuER 24 1994

Volualeer training for this pro-
graIn is provided by Community
Support Services. To get in-
volved in this exciting new pm-
goutn, call Liz Marguerite at
(708) 354-4547 for more infor-
motion.

Senior December
getaways

Decemheris an exciting month
feeneniors who enjoy lakingone-
day excursions with the Noith-
hrookParkDistricL

Immerse yowselfin the magic
of Les Miuesableu, one of
America's most popular shows,
on Dec. 1, at the Auditorium
TheabeindowntownChicago. A
complete Italian dinner at the
Como Inn Restaurant will follow
theperfoemance.

Or, enjoy a trip to the famous
Cltrislinos House hi Racine, Wi-
sonsin, including lunch ateange.
ments,on Dec. 6. Thisjourney is
a holiday Irrst you won't want to
miss.

Bothumjeeexcursioenieelude
round trip transportation by de-
luxe motorcoach. Buses depart
from and return to the Park Dis-
trieS Sports Center located at
l72tePfmgsteoRd.

1f you would like to join your
fellow Senior Center members
foreithcrorbothofthesememor-
able trips. cali the office at 291-
2988 toreservryourplace.

Best Wishes
for a Happy Chanukah

For that Natural Look'

CASPER'S
HAIRPIECES

at affordable peinen!

Sprrinlizing irs

MEN'S HAIRPIECES
Natural or Synthetic

V Hairpiece cleaning and
repairine & men's haircuts

Cs,ssaltnlio,s nenitoble

I SPECIAL SALE
I 14,ow un loe the Holidaysl
IGlenview location ont

!

r,

:IoweI! Otu Scooter Iflveflt°'V !I LEGAL NOTICE

UN UIrLM'
u IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY

. FREE IN HOME

DEMO

u MEDICARE
APPROVED

u RENTALS

AVAILABLE

OPENING SOON IN NILES

w
w
w

A free inforinutioted seminar
entitled "After Medicare, Who

. PaysT' will he offered Thursday,
Dcc, I at 7:30 p.m., hi Cenital
Baptist Home's Mini-Mall, 4750
N. Orange Ave., Norridge,

The seminar will be presented
by Murray Gordon, president of
MAGA Limited, an independent
ittsiirnnce agency that has spe-
cioliied in Long Term Care. His
discussion will center on the fol-
lowing topics: Will any govern-
ment plan include Long Term
Care and when; Medicare's cur-
rent provisions and limits; What
to standard Medicare supple-
mente mean to you; How to
chuone the best LTC protection
hum poteries offered; Medicaid
spend-down requfremente,

'We believe weB-informed
adults con heiter Cope with long
term cale crises,' said Dan Ki-

: blii 'Thebebffltyofnajng
sucltcareisiucteasingalong with

- longer life expectancy; annual
nursing home costs are spiraling
upward and Medicare pays less
than4percentofthrsecosta. Gee-
don's valuable insights should
prove helpfuL'

Parkingisavoilabloin the Cnn-
teal Baptist Home parking lot off
Lawrence Avenue at 4750 N,
Orange. Call (708)452-3700, for
fsrtherinfonsration. -

City provides
Thanksgiving
activities for seniors

In so effort to brighten the
Thanksgiving holiday for Chica-
goaraaseniorchazees,theChica.
go Depaslment on Aging
(CDoA), in cooperation with
Odyssey Chef David Koelling,
will host the Fourth Annual
Odyssey l7sanlcsgiving Lunch-
eon Cruise for 600 homebound
elderly residours, Friday, Nov.
25,from li a.m.until2p.m.

The City of Chicago will also
provide other holiday activities
for senior citizens that include,
ballroom dancingatregional sen-
iorcenters, delivery of over 8,000
Thanksgiving meals, and hot tor-
key dinners with all theftsisgs at
st GoldenDinerlocalions,

1,863 Waukegan Rd., Glenview
(708) 724-2077

*r HEI. .
I NOTICE OF PUBLIC

1--LprnCES SLASHED! w -

HEARING -

COOK COIINTY

w -
COMMUNiTY

I ARGEST SELECTON DFWI.OPMKNT BlOCK
w GRANT PROGRAM

u CHOOSE FROM PRRFORMANCP.HKARINq
DIFFERENT - w DATE: Wednesday,

MANUFACTURERS w
iecemi,er 7, 1994

1194E: 6:30 p.m. -

u CookCounty Board
Room

Room 567-
County Building

118 North Claik
Sliedi -

Chicago, IL 60602

w PURPOSE: The Cock County

wwCommunity

Development Advi-
nary Council will hold a Perfor-
mance Hesring to review
progress. problems. und the pee-

wfortoance
of program-wide ac-

tivities for the 1993 CDBG Pro-
wYear. (October 1, 1993

through September 30, 1994.)

w The Cook County Communi.
ty Development Block GrantLANG HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT, INC

w oeam applies only to portici-1552 Barclay . Buffalo Grove, IL 65589
paring suburban municipalities(708) 537-2257
of less litan 50,000 in popula-1-800-606-LANG tisa. This program does not in-
cludetheCityof Chicago.

- sj.

-

CHRISTMAS CIIIMES CONCERT -

The Morton Grove Chimers will perform a free Chiissnaa Re-
citaI for all to enjoy. The recital begins at 2 p.m. on Monday.
Dec. 5-in the Council Chamber ofthe Flickinger Municipal Cen-
ter. Those interested may bring along their favosite Christmas
cookies to shore in a social folowing the recital.- Coffee wilt-be
provided. Please come mrd enjoy tho music and caroling. At ihn
recital's intermission the Flickinger Senior Center's Creative
Gift.Making Class will present the Salvation Army willi hand. -

made booties, afghans, mittens, cops and many more items they
have been working on over the past months. -

- CHARLES DICKENS' WINTER WONDERLAND
Delight in Charles Dickens' Old England. Morton Grove sen- -.

hat experience a Winter Wònderland at the Phesant Run Resort
os Tuesday, Dec. 13. Walk through a life size replica of the
Tower ofLondon and he entertained by strolling carolers. Arm-
gician will present illusions and jolly Old St. Nick will be on
hand as weB. One of Phesunt Rnn's chefs will sham the ait of
decorating gingerbread and holiday cookies and take-home sam-
pies will he available along with a personal recipe. A delicious
buffet lunch is included along with the opportunity to browse
throsgh a holiday style arta und crafts show. After lunch visit the
Piano Factory Mall in SL Charles. The bus will leave the Prairie
View Community Center at 9 am. and return at approximately 4

-

p.m. Tise cost ofihe nip is'$27 for residents and $29.50 for non-
residente--Pisase register by Nov. 28. For flasher information
call Catherine Dean at 965-7447,

MORTON GROVE HOMECARE SERVICE
-

The Morton Grove Homecare Service is a new program of-
ferrel by the Village of Morton Grove to residents age 60 and
older who may need assistance with: preparing mesh, laundry,
light housekeeping, loneliness, bathing, or personal caen. The
amazing thing about this program is that all services are provid-
ed at no charge through the Visiting Nurse Association. To qual-
ify aperson mnsg be a Morton Grove rcsi&n be age 60+; dem-
onslrate a need for home care due to medical tessons; and meet
income and asset eligibility criteria. For mom information con-
tact Morton Grove's Flickinger Senior Center at470-5246 today.

MORTON GROVE ART GUILD
- Artista from the Mmton Grove Art Guild Will begin creating
their artistry through sketching and painting every Friday, (sum
9 am. to noon in the Flickinger Senior Center. All are invited to
join in on this group where participante share their ideas and cri-
tique. For morn information call the hOrton Giove Senior Hot
Line at470-5223,

For more infortnation about these senior services and iérea-
tisa progratns, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at (708)
470-5223, or the Prairie View Community Conter at (708) 965-
7447. To receive the "Seniors in Morton Grove" nowsletter, send
$2.50 to the Morton Grovè Paste DisSict, 6834 Dempster Street,
Morton Grove, IL 60053, - -

Ring in the New Year
at the Senior Center

ois all ofyour friends as they For registration information,elebrotegeod healthandclteerat chock your November SensortheNorthbrookparkDisedct5ee- Scene magazine or call 291-or Center New Years Party on 2988.Thurs.,Dec.29at1l:3Oam

J

LOOKING FOR A GREAT
CD OFFER?...

The Search Is Over!

We offer a variety of GREAT RATE CD terms and rates. Plòase cáil (708) 967-53Ö0
or stop in to visit one ofour Customer Service Representatives for more details.

First -National Bank of Nues
7100 W. Oakton Street
Nues, Illinois 60714 -

(708) 967-53Ó0 -- -. - - - -

A Community Bank Since 1960
-

MEMBER FDIC

Seminar focuses
on long téñn earé -I
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Church to hold
Advent service
Jerusalem Evangelical Luther-

an Church will hold ils firE Ad-
vent ce on We'inesday Nov
30, at 7 p.m. The grade school
children will sing. Theto will also
be Adventeervices on Dec. 7 and
14 all atlp.m. Jerusalem Luther-
an is iscated at 6218 Capulina
Ave., Macton Gruye. Sanday ser-
vicesareheldatgand lO:30a.m.,
with Sunday School and Bible
classeaut9:l5a.m.

Pormomlsfoemaioa,caJpn5
lOrDennjslCJeistat96Sl34Q

s
MfliE1S

FLOWER SHOP, INC.
6S00.06N. Mlh.auknn Ave.

We Speciaiij,e ¡n
. Wedding and
FuneralArrangements

WeH.ve Cnuetary WrvetIu

WflorL d
(312)631.0040

CHICAGO (312)631.0077
(708) 823-2124

(800) 3784770T

OnTharsday,Dec. 1, Beds Nil-
lei Congregation will pay Iribule
10 5 ves), special individual, Mu-
riel Hymen, on behalf of The
Jewish Theological Seminary of
America,

SincethellgesenFamilyaffiii.
alud with Beth Hillel Congrega-
lion in 1960, Muriel has devoted
herself lo the various services of
the Sisterhood, as a Past Presi-
dent, sad bas functioned for over
25 years as the Chairman of the
KosherCaterijtg Committee. l-1er
untiringefforls havebeenrespon.
sible for raising well over one-
million dollars for the Syna-
gogue.

Muriel is married to Earl, and
they will sooncelebrate their50th
wedding anaiveraaiy. They are
the parente of fose sons, Allen,
ha, Steven and Joel, and thu
grandparenis ofueven geandchil-

A graduale ofMorlon Jr. Coi-
lege, Muriel went on co continue
her education at the Lewis-
National College and received a
degrecinedacalion.

Bari and Muriel were honored
at Beth Hillel Congregation in
1968 nc an Israel Bond Testimo-
nial Diener.

Forherdedjcatedservi the

966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

BILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
. Questions About Funeral Costs?

. Funeral Pro-A rrangO ment Facts About Funeral Service

COLONIAL
WO3CIECHOWSKI 'p' FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE
Although our facilities in NUes nue new, we ato one of
Chicagoiands oldest funerel home families. Started by oin
gtnfldfalher, Joseph A. Wojciechowski, Sr., and continued by

our father Joseph Jr., we have been serving families forover 80

years. Our newest funeral home in Niles offets the latest in
design and seMee with spacious handicapped accesible chapels,
large patldng facilities and a location cennwl lo most Noethem,

subuths. Yosli find that our prices teflect a tese considemdon
of our overhead and can be several hundtecj dallare less than
some ofour closest competitors. Ficase stop in and sec how our

I

femily can serve yours.

8025 W. Golf Road 6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, IL 60714 Chicago, IL 60646
(708) 581-0536 (312) 774.0366

Family Owned ¿u Operaredfor over 80 Years
by the Wojciechowski Family

Congregation honors
Hymen

Synagogen. the Community and
the Conservative Movement, and
in appreciation for exemplaty
ieadeinhip.TheJewishmeologi.
cal SuminaryofAnsericnisprond
to bestow the prestigious "S
und Century Award" upon Ma-
riel Hymen attheevent.

Special guest speaker for the
event will be Rabbi William H.
Lebesa, Vice Chanceler and
Dean oftheRabbinical School at
The Jewish Theological Send-
naryofAmericainNewYoa

Chairman forthediuner is Ge-
raid B. Riviln, apnatptenidentof
Beth Hillel Congregailon.

Chanukah
Shabbat' at
Temple Beth-El

Temple Beth-El coedially in-
viles community residente to a
Special Chanukah Shahbat Ser-
viceandDlaneronFñdayflec. 2
at Temple Beth-El, 3610 Dundee
Rd.,Northhrook.

Lmn Shapiro and Neal Grof-
mue of thu Yiddish MIs Ensem-
hIe will perfoim a dramnlic tell.
ing of 2 Chanulcah aNdes. The
dinnerwill beginat6:l5p.m. and
theserviceatl:30p.m,

To R.S.V.P. fir dinner or for
infonnalion, call the Temple
Beth-Bloffice at(70I) 205-9982,
weekdays.

ATTEND
CHURCH

ga,wr Çswn
FLOWERS and GIFTS -

WEDDINGS ned FUNERALS
8118 Muwaukenkteltas

323-8570

OBITUARIES
Helen J. Brandt

Helen J;Brundt, 91,-of 5ko-
kin, died an Nov. 5 at the Bat
lard Heallhcaie Residence
Des Plaines. Mrs. Biandl was
preceded m death by her has.
band. Paul C. She ja nurvived
by a daughter. biga Smith. of
Moneta Grove; grandchildren,
Sharon Heinz, Theresa MueR-
er. John and Alice Smith; six
great-grandchildrea; and a sis-
ter, Heels Ohman. Funeral Ser-
vier was held Nov. 8 at Haben
Funeral Home, Skokie, Inter-
ment was in Ridgewood Ce-
metery, Des Plaines.

Ali Feizoulof
All Frtzoulof, 59. of Sko-

ide. died on Nov. 6 at Evans.
Ion Hospital. He in aarvived
by his wife. Sabi1I two cisti.
tIren, Ceneyt and Hayst Pci-
mulot. PaneraI services were
held Nov. 8 at Haben Funeral
Home. Skokie. Interment- was
in Memorial Park Cemetery,
Skokie.

Josephine L. Maggiore
Josephine L Maggiore,

(nec Bondi). 67, of Skokie.
died on Nov. 9 at Lutheran
Generai Hospital. She in nur.
vived by her husband. Antho-
aN children. Lynn Seilheym.
er, Rocen. Rosasen Manicura
and Lisa Tomasseui and six
grandchildren. She was pan-
cuestet! in death by a daughter,
Karen Maggiore. Funcetl
Mast was held Nov. 12 at SL
Lamben Church. IkoNe. Ar-
aaltgemento wean made
through Haben Fanerai Home.
Bntombrncnt was in All SaisiE
Mausoleum, Den Plaines,

Firmo S. Esguerra
Pienso S. Bsgaerra. 64. of

Skokie, died suddenly. Nov.
12 at Thoretu Hospital, Chica'
go.
Mr. Baguera was a Ratliolgy
DepL clerk at Thorrk Hsspi.
Ial. He is survived by his wife,
VCIIE children, Firmo, Jr.,
Mary Ann Ilibino. MaritatI
Mendoza, Albert, Judith and
Jennilert eight grandchildren;
fave sisters and ihren brothers.
Funeral Masa was held Nov.
17 at SL Lamben Church.
Skokie. Arrangements-- wean
made through Haben FaneraI
Home, Skokic. Inlennunt was
private.

DU-S
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for publication
in the Y

following week's edition.
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The Bugle Newspaper
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Joneph Tarelli
Joseph Tareill, 79. of NUes,

jed on Nov. 8 at Lutheran
General Hospital. Mr. TurCHIwasbosnNov.

19, 1914 in Chi.
- cago. He was the husband of

the late Ida, fathrr of Richard
TurcHi and Kathleen (Ray)
Johnson, grandfather of Janet
and Ray Johnson brother of
Sue, Phyllis, Helen & Marie.
Funeral services wean held
Nov. 12 at St. John Brebeuf

-

Church. Anangemente - were
handled by Skajn Tenace Fu-
need Home. lntertnent was in
All Sainis Ceineteuy, Des

- Plaines.

Marie Heinzinger
Marte Heinzinger, 94, of

Niles, died on Nov. 11 at St.
Theresa Hospilal. Mrs. Hein.
ringer was born Sept. 6. 1900
in Bushnell. IL. She was the
wife of the late Hasty, mother
of Calvin (Tina) Heinzinger.
grandmother of nix, great-
grandmother of twentyfivr. Fu-
nessI services wean held Nov.
14 ut Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home. lateement was in-Forest
Home Cemetery, Foanut Park,

Joseph J. Raymond
Joseph J. Raymond, 76, of

Nilcs, died on Nov. 12 at
Northwest Community Hospi-
lai. Mr. Raymond was boris
Jane 24. 1918 in Chicago, He
was the husband of Rose Ray
mond, father of Josephine
(Robert) MaRch grandfather o
Nicholas (Kathy) Mallek and
Diana Maliek. Mr. Raymond
was a former Nitos Zoning
Board Member. Funeral servie.
es wean held Nov. -16 -at St.
John Brebeuf Church. Arraage-
munIs were handled by Skaja
Turrare Funded Home.
ment was in ML Cannel Cerne'
tery. Hillsid

James M. Miller
James M. Miller, 66. former-

ly of Morton Grove, died on
Nov. t2 at Lugheran General
Hospital. He was the husband
of Yvonne, father of Jim. Bob.
Dee Dee, Nancy. Carol and
Mary Lou, grandfather of taie.
teen. brother of Tom. Jack.
Bob and the Isle Bill. Fanerai
Mass was held Nov. 15 at St.
Maclisa Church. Arrangements
were handled by Simisins Fu-
aerei Home, Morton Grove. In-
Brasent was private.

% Anne R. Mitchell
Anne R. Mitchell. 85, of

Morton Grove. died on Nov,
14 ut Npcthwcst Community
Hospital, Artinglon Height
She was the wife of the late
Theodore, sister of Helen
Zohn, Matilda Biedgelt, Marie

- Russe and the late Author Rog.
gow. Fanerai services wean
held Nov. 18 at Siinleins Faner-
al Home. Morton Grove. Inter-
ment was tu St, Mary's Cerne-
tray. Evergreen Park,

First Sunday of
Advent Service
Nilts Community Church.

7401 W. Oakton Street, invites
yor to worship on tite Fient San-
day ofAdvent, Sunday, Nov. 27,
at 10a.m. Ou this Sunday, webe-
gin togetanady for the coming of
Chirst,ns we iightthe first candle
in the AdventWrends. Our 1994-
1995 Seminary Assistant. Linda
Holdeedgewillpreach.

Grand CIIanUIcah Lighting &
Celebration will take place o
Thesday. Nov. 29.at5:30p.m, a..
eFoneuln Sqaare (corner o
Sherman and Davis in Down
sawn Evanaton), This will be the
third consecutivo year in which
Evanston's asic. Basiamo, and
Jewish Communities will come
together in Order IO llght the 10.
footMenoruh.

The entire community is invit-

Singers welcome
- at'Sing-Along -

Messiah'-
Singers are lnvlled to Ihn III.

thor annual Glenview Slng-
Along Menululr lo be held al 6
p.m. on Sunday, Dec. 1 1 al St.

- Duvid'a Epincopal Church in
Glenview.

Those attending will sIng un
- - Ihechoren, und euch In asked lo

bring-theIr own music for their
nlnging voice, I.e. soprano, alto,
tenor, orbunu.

Handeln Mennluh will be dl-
-

reeled by Victoria Jichu, mssic
direetorulSl. David's. The sing-
along will tentare- the Glenview
Messiah Orcheslra und the fol-

-

lowing soloists: Triolu Melzer-
Swnydrak, Soprano; -Janice
Panluzelun, Cuntrulio; Mask
Nieenw, Tenor; end KevIn Mis-
sUch, Buss.
The coneert lu held In memory
of AlberI E. Khumis. Refresh-
mente will be nerved alter the

- performance. - - -

. St. Danid's Epincopul Church
Is located al 2410 Glennlew
Roust, Glenvlew, atIbe earner nl
Glenview und Shermer roads.
Thé parking tolls en Shermef.

For further lnfurmalion, call
(708) 724-1341 .

Success for P-Flag
-Chapter at local
synúgogue

TheNorth Suburban cltapter ofP-Flag
(Parents anti Friends of

LeubiassAudGayn) iuuuuccessl
Meeting the second Sunday of

every month from 2 to4 p.m., this
fledgling chapter has averaged

- 30-40attendeeusteaçh of ils first
- twomeetinga. Conuidezingitusu-
ally takes several months to u
year lo reach this level. it is clear
lhechsptezwasgreatiy needed in
the north uabarbanurea.

Meeting at B24a1 Jehoultun
Beth Elohim (BISE). a u3ma.
gogue located at 901 N. Milwau-
km Avenue, Gleuview, this tsp- -

port group is Open to persons of
al religious backgrounds, and
hopes to provide the opportunity
for families to lalk about sexual
orientation in a non-threatening,
confldentiatenviromuent,

P-Flag is u nalioual. non-gay.
educational and farnity support
Organization whose malate objec-
livra are to heal families, educate
tòcietyandadvocnteequaJrights.

BillEs congregation end - ils
rabbis, Mark Shupiro and Amy
Memis, had been looking for a -

way to increase outreach to gays -

and lesbians,as mellas their fam-
ilies, nposiiioa nlrougly advocat-
ed by the UAHC, the national
body of Reform Jewish syna-
gogues.

In addition to sponsoring local
support groups, P-flag offers
both pablicatsonu and progamu
onkeyissneu,andhoulsan annual
anternafional convention

- For more information, contact
the BIBE office ut (708) 729.
7J75.

-Ç
. . .

Nws1..

-- lighting in Evanston - ----a--W -W--- and Hebrew songed lotte ceremony, when we join
-n together to celebrate the aiumph., of light over darkness, good overf evil, and freedem. of conscience- over oppresuio which it rupee-
S senta, Mustndenement.l

be provided, Refeuuhmenia will
betervest

Fer funker inforns.atj, cali -

(708) 869-8060.

Volunteer
- barbers needed

The Ark is in dire need of Bar.
bers lo volunteer in their Barber
Shop at 6450 N. Califtasalti Ave.
Chicago.

The Ark has served the Jewl.sh
Community for over 20 years.
We function in the tradition of
Tzisdakuji. (charitable ucla), and -

Chmed, (loving kinduein). -We
respond individandy to those in
need . with compassion anden-
drestauding, while malnisiniag
theirdigutty.

There is-a desperate need for
-

huir cutting sceviceu for the Jew-
iuhpuor. That need ingreater ahan
ever due to the current economic
climate. If you are interested in
volanteeriug, please call Turnar
Gordonat(3l2)973-1000x243

'Chanukah
Shabbat' at
Temple BthEI

Temple Beth-El cordially in-
viles community residente to a
Special c3aanukaja SttubbatSer.
vieFandDinneronFrithy., 2 -
ut Temple Beth-El, 3610 Dundee
Rd.,Norihbrook.

Lynn Shapiro and Neal Grof-
man of the Yiddish Arts Eurem-
blu will perfora adramatic tell-
lag uf 2 ChanUlcata stories. The
dinurrwillbeginat6:lSp.m. and
theuerviceat7:30p.m.

To R.S.V.P. for dinner or for
information, call the Temple
Beth-Bloffice at(708) 205-9982, J
weekdays.

Temple Beth-El cordially in-
sites ihn cornmianity to aBend
"Taste of Beth-El and Comedy
Night° feuisdngcomdJ..
5311 Saik to be held ou Salurday,
Dee. 10. 7 p.m., atTemple Beth-

. Ei. 3610 Deaden Road. Ninth-
brook

Cai'ii Bark, cited in USATo-
dayasChtcago'utp female corn.
ie, is a popular performer in ail
thebeutcomrdyeiubs. tarynhas
performed for lIBO and Comedy
Cents and hoetedtiic iocalcabte
ultowAnyihlngooca. Catynciar-
ready is perforating in ber one
woman show °Dlary ofa Skokte
GirI.

Tempie membran will be
bringing creative delicacies from
appethezwdessmtfor40nrrd
sharingiltereclpes, Foradditton.
ai information. call the Temple
Beth-El at (708) 205-9982 werk.
days.

Chanukah party
and dance

Chunukala Party and Dance
wilibehontedattheTrmuenbaum
Chabud Home - Northwestern
Jewish Center 2014 Oreington in
Evanston,

Featuring at the celebration
wiflbeMoshrMoscowitaandthe
Chester Boys Choir, and the Ko.
layNoam Band in concert. There
wilialuobeacandlislightingc.
mony. poluto pancakes, loads of
refresbmenta,L'Ctssm and more,
Ofcowseevesyoueiuweieome

The festivities seNi take place
on Satarday.pcc. 3 518 pm. The
eutirecontmeairy is invited, Por
farther information call (701)
169-1040,

Bat Mitzvah
Melissa Bers

Melissa Bem, daughter of.
Bluineaud Alan Bern, was called
io the Torah in honor of herbe-
comiega Bat Mitzvah, Saturday,
Nov. 5. at Northwest- Suburban
ewists Çongeegatiou. 7800 W.

Lyons, Morton Grove.

MAIL BCX E1
- - -.

Packaging u.P.s. Shipping
e Packing Supplies . Shipping Supplies

n Boxes Overnight Delivery
- a Mail Box Service

. Copies . FAX a Laminating n Binding

n Stamps . Metered Mail e Bulk Mailing

e Keys n Notary Passport Photos'

. Rubber Stamps . Business Cards

UPSAuthorized Shipping Outlet

MBE
- MAILBOX ETC

6348 N. Milwaukee, Chicago
(At Devon dc Nagle - Near Dunklen Donuts

- (312) 631-7311
9:00-6:00 Mon.-Fri. - 9;OO-3;00 Sat

Grand Chanukah Comedy night at A program of YiddishTemn1 Hth..1I - - -

SimanodAmold Miller, Amer.
lCa'aQulnteaeaental Inlerpreleru
of Jewiah song, will prenent a
program otYlddlnh und Hebrnw
Muaic on Monday, Nov. 28 ut
12:15 p.m. In the auditorium 01
the Harold Waahinglon Library
Center, 400 B. Stain St.. in Chi-
cago.

Their program la part of Ike li-
Diary's on-going eahiblt Faya-
rungl Celebrate Yiddiah ChIca-
go which continues through

MEETS REQUIRED
ENERGY STANDARDS

GAS:
s'QUA
ENERGY
VALUE

GAS . THE RIGHT DECISION
-

V

.18 I
s:

Dec.31.
Included In their program will

be many aetectiona from their
muet meant casuelle album-
Heritage: The Artoftha YiddIsh
Folk Song as well an Chanukuh
Songa In Keeping wllh the Hou-
day Season. Sonia Rockier will
passent an inlroduction to the
program.

Admisalon la free. Fur further
Information, enti (312) 747-
4876. -

. High Efficiency
Gas Furnace

s Electronic Ignition

iAl
a e a . ._

I

"lt Is Good To Give '
Thanks To The Lord"

- Psalm21----------. w
Thankaglving today la an officiai holiday .

, but Il Is a pari of our christian and spirilual -
, heritage. With graleful hearts we can lflank -

God for His guidance and biesainga We can -rirt celebrale wilh famIly and frlendn the abun- --

- . dant provisIon tisaI our forefathers never
dreamed of.

I

We would like to Invite you to óur Thanks-
I_nw; giving service, to worshIp and sIng praise IO

God for His falihfulneaa lo us.

.k NLES' n
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

Church SwvieoAddmos
7877 N. Milwaukee (lues east of Oakton)

Cllurth Sanden Ilma
11 :00 am to 12:55 pm

Chtaroh OffIces at the 00k Miii Mall,i"' - 7900 Milwaukee Ave., . SuIe 27A
-

.;ì:V Phone (718) 470-elan
I_ ' Pinoso CuJlferPiayer or Informai/un

':_4

L

r:,

VI Call lis Today
FREE

ESTIMATES
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Chanukah Greetings
LUBAVITCH CHABAD
&F.R.E.E. OF NILES

9401 MARGAlL
DES PLAINES, IL-60016

(708) 297-2976
Welcome Moshlach wIth Acts

of Goodness & Kindness
Rabbi Binyomin Scheimn
Rabbi N.ft.Ii Hershkovjch

(inpPy CHANUKAH

tilt

Ethrn.nd Wht. flbb
Jn bb En,..1W.
Myn,. Bokn,.n, P,...

Maine Township
Jewish Congregation
Shaare Emet

8800 Sallard Rd; (708) 297-2006 Des Plaines

J.nn. R..nb.,g S..rhod P,.,.
B.ny U.b, U.n.Chth P,...

ifoilday Grectings

Temple Beth-El
3610 W. Dundee Rd.

Northbrook
VictorW.jnbe,g, Rsbbi

Cs1lTcsplo Office for Mombershp Pocket
(708) 205-9982

- o., cfth, ChkogcA,eodfftoc,jc
Or4ec,otPcgrecciv,R.focmJocjeh Coeocgotice

Chanukah Greetings

CONGREGATION -
BNAI JEHOSHUA

BETH ELOHIM
901 Milwaukee Avenue

Glenview, IL 60025-

(708) 729.1575

Ribbs:MS.,.1,
Step L M.mi.

We wish our friends and customers
a very happy Chanukah.

DEVON BANK
Now Threé Convenient Full Service Locations

Chicago GIo,rviecv DeerfieldJNorthbrook
CflkOetILOOS4S 0k 11600es l»,thcldIfl60015 -

Mb FDIC.E qlO pe)c Q

lIIIIJ

IIILLL%!WJItII t( 'ç__ %

I, . ?0,,S -

d. fi

hanukab Greetings
NORTHWEST SUBURBAN
JEWISH CONGREGATION

7800 Lyons, MortonGrove, IL
'(708) 965.0900
R.bbl Edw.,d H

Law,.s.. H.Ch,.n.y, Robbt E.,nft,,.
A.,00KI.tn Edooctloo.I ot,.oa,
Sh.d B...,. E...otIv. Dfr.ot.,

Bo.Pnp., No,..,yS,hool Dlr.otoe
Mo,,. 8.n.olt; U.S.C. DJ,.oto,

u.d.n. K.pt.n, P,..ld.nt
Flonno. LaoSi SI.t.,ho.d P,..Id.nt

s.c Roo,, U.o'.CIob P,..td,.d
D.bbt. F.MnIn, U.5.Y. P,..td.nt

Ckcskok cs-eetins
1'IILES TOW'Siiw

JEWISH CONGREGATION

- Rabbi Neil Briol Hazzan Shiomo Sthjst.e
Arnold Jacob., PEESMSnI

B.rbara Offónberg - Expo. Director

45es IWSWSTEH, SKOKIE (705) e75.4141

Happy Chanuka

1.eongrcgation[KoI âiidh

5130 W. Tuhy . Skokie, IL (708) 673.3370
A FAMILY ORIENTED

CONSERVAnVE SYNAGOGUE

Barry Schechter Rabbi -

CflboProc sse,t.op..o.,, U.nscthR.pJan.00.. stW Huv.y Waxer

Ohanukah Greetings

1tt1 u1e
8746 N. Shermer Road

.

Nues -

(708) 96639OO -

HOLIDAY GREETINGS

e .

CHANUKAH GREETINGS

WOMEN'S ANERICAN ORT
NORThERN (LLtNOIS REGION

(708) 6?6.40?6

HAPPY CHANUKAH

pMAT
F.. , . 'I' ChioeoCooncii

t:L4a \
OS000NOS

HAPPY CHANUKAH
LookFoTh -SAjI-R Bank:

w
.FirstColonial Bank Northwest

A First Colonial Bank

ThnSigaofAWdi_ROnB.nkxo
8720 W D.mp.er, -

Nit.., ilibmi. 60714.5101 708/2N8-3300
8tOWt.Ilng Ro.d,Wb..IIn NIInO1. NO5NO.5111

CI.., ThWcWOSSS&*N..ncaO,..

saros_roc cm.nSiw ! -

Chanukah Greetings -

From
JEWISH NATIONAL FUND

360N. MICHIGANAVE., #1111
CHICAGO, IL 60601

312-201-TREE
312-899-1600

312-201-1948 - FAX

HOLIDAY GREETINGS

Bankot Cotnmeite
&lndustry

6100 Nothwest Hwy.
CHICAGO, IL 60631

(312) 775-8000
= Member FDIC . F.d...i R...xn. Systeto

H
Servingihe Chicago area since 1919

Ci--
íL(,JJi I

P-i,!'
t(s

) i. c_,o

-Íihej
144GFANUklH

*Best
Wishee for-

ÇHANUKAH

3525 West Foster (312) 478-7040

HAPPY CHANIJKAH

StPaul
Fedetala Bank For Sávings

Locations throughout Chicago and suburbs-
Call 1-800-321-BANK

HAPPY CHANUKAH!
With peacek the air,thisChanukah

is especiallya time of miracles.
Celebrate by rlsithxg Israel.

Foi more isformatios ceotok
Tite Israel Govemmrot Tooriot Ottico

5 S. Wabash Avenes
Chicago, IL 60603

312/782-4306

I S RAE L
No ONE BELONGS HEps Mop ThAN You

Holiday Greetings

MEMORIAL PARK CEMEtERY
9900 Gross Point Road

SKOKIE, ILL.
864.5061

'i.shLa'igyou and your
.fa,nily a Hanukkah
rich in blessings and

warm in memories.

Memorial Chapels
WILMETFE CHICAGO

708)256-5700 (3121 761-24ea
t I Skckjc Wcd 13mW. øcr Menue

( Week orth cf Old Oneleenll

st
vxnpaeo n.axti rato nact, HoII7coo W sotho..t nno.,d T.o,o,.

Chanukah

'v
l ¡1',.,l,

'
UII '\

4$i
I

.

HOL1DATGRflf,JGS

BANK OF LINCOLNWOOD
8047 Skokie Blvd., Skokie
4433 TOUhY, Lincolnwood

4320 W. Touhy,-Lincolnwood
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

i- t
iWI$I, j.e/:' flr'liiiI_Nr

W
-I:-.

oI

THEBSJGLE,ThIJRSDAY,NOVEMBER24,1994 - PACEII

- ':.- N
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Holiday Greetings

KAGAN HOME
FOR THE BLIND

Jetfery Siokols. President
Robert Lieberman Esecutive Director

CHANU1ÇJI GREETINGS.

Me,nbxo
FDIC. (708) 676-3000

3 Locations to Serve You!
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Chanukali Greetings

ERA
flISIJWICALLERO& CATINÓ

REALTORS®
7800 Milwaukee Ave.

NuES, IL 60648

(312)774-1900
We're (708) 967-6800

Chanukah Greetings
UNOELIEVABLE

PISCES SUBJECT JoVALUESIU
AVAJLAPJJJJy

THE WEAR HOUSE

1136 Carpenter
Skokie. IL 60077
(708) 933-1282

l4O4 Butterfield
Downers Grove. IL 60615

t708) 629-1282

HOUDAV GREETINGS

KAUFMAN
BAGEL & DELICATESSEN

FULL LINE OF BAGELS, ROLLS AND CAKES
4411 N. Kedzia Ave.

(312f 267168O

KAUFMANS DELICATESSEN
4905 Dempster

(708)677-9880 (708) 677-6190
FAX (708) 677-9883

HoIidayGreetings

ANORWOOD FEDERAL
.

A DeerbankCmpaiiy
A DIV/SIPS O.JDeefleMFedTPJSGViSgS

NORWOOD YOUR MONEY TODAY
MaIs omre

5813 NMilwerkee Ava.. ChiCSO, IL 60646(312)775-8900
Edgahrook 0111cc

5415 W. Djoon, Chic.go, IL 60646 (312) 763-7655
Park RkIg 0111cc

98014, Noohwcst Hwy., rack Ridge. IL 60069 (798) 823-4010
Glcnskw omre

3220W, Oloolco Rd. Olcncisw. 160025(708)7299606

HOLWAV GRI1NGS J -

H ÛLADsTÓÑET
Nr -NORWOOD

TRUST & SAVINGS BANK

5200 N. Ceñtrai :1

Chicago, Illinois 60630 .

: (312) 792-0440
GOOdNCI9hbOr9GreetNeIglibOrhOOd!

- Al -.lIS4 J, k .- . 4ì'lzIIÍP_/ ' ,,'I. Wir iuI /4j
___ ___p

u .w it ç;»

p --- r,,' - -.pwr-
1cc
:3

p';'1-2' j
HOLIDAY GREETINGS

.Q
OME6Ä

:. Rodaaran
pQ:

ThEHBT$pØIp5çmj
COCKTAILSARE NOWAVAILABLE
OPEN 26 HOURS -7 DAYSA WEEK

- The FINESTQUAUTYlo9.. BEST PRICE

91OOW.GoLgD.
DES PLAINES, IL.
(708) 2964777

Holiday Greetings

JEFFREY L CARDELLA
. 8143 MILWAUKEE

NILES, IL 60714
-- (708) 470.8953

EdwarcI
ftJOnes&Co,
YOURIRA IIEADQCARrers

WljoS.p&
7900 N. Milwauk Ave.

MIES, IL
- OAK MILL MALL

(708) 9653013

Holiday Groeffags

pREl Galore & Mor.
Th. On And Only

. kn8.doce
J-- WBJISBL6Ser.CóÑ.rPl.IS

UnIq.eoIea c..uut.os BW.IÌ.OISBBJ.
.FThJngu06Mu Kid.

TeldngOrdajoFBJGIft
Lecal DSllvISyAv.lIabI. -Wie Ship UPS

: 8337 Golf Road, Mice
(708) 581-OOo

DebbieTemps
9363 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NuES. IL 60714
(708) 966-1400

r
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Leukemia Research
benefits at Rupert's

Give thanks this Thanksgiv-
ing" is the motto ofa November
SpeCial event at Ruperts restau-
raIl, 1701 Goff Rd.. Rolling
Meadows, in cooperaüon with
the Leukemia Research Fouúda-
lion. Ruperts is awarding eight
Wnners for two plus tickets to
shows at Second City - North-
west.

Customers who wish to enter
the contest may do so by contrit,-
utinga dottar(s) to the Leukemia
Reseatvh Foundation any time
during the month in a specially-
designed container at Rupert's
restaurant. Two winners will be
choses week1, and each will re-
ceivea dinner-Second City pack-
agefortwo.

Ovescr William Kalamaras of
Rupert's was proud to announce

A HOLIDAY GIFT
THAT IS PERSONAL & UNIQUE!

r

that tOO percent of thedonatioos
wittgotobenefitthe various pro-
gems ofthpLeukeo Research
Fondation. t thtnk this piorno-
tino is going to be gemit, every-
bady'n gotta hotp other people at
sometime," taidRalamaras, I'm
Jost glad the Foundation np-
peoachedmeandIhavcthefadii
ties to heIp, Me, Kalamaras has
owned and operated Rupert's for
seven years and J. C. Duke's rea-
taurantinNilesfor t6ymirt.

Leukemia it a maligoaotcon-
dition in which the overproduc-

-tian of white btôod cells eventu-
- ally interferes with the function

of vital organs, and if oncon-
trolleti. causes death.
- Foe morn information, contact
the Leekernia Research Founds-
tionat(708)982.1480.

JUSTIN -

TIME FOR
CHRISTMAS!0*0*0*0*0

. Each Card Hand Personalized
Cards wib Envelopes

. 8 Beantiful Note 5b Order: Send ChectrMonoy Orde

art à la mode
. Padsuged in a Gill Box 8721 ShemiurRd., NIbs, IL e0714

lindado Nuore to be inunribed
besuch .otardo,o ormAi:

ORDER TODAY I (708) 291-1446 ta pleno ymr order.
Nuts o, Colds

.S1O.00Setof8 i vo,rr_
ad-+2.00P.&H. ers

anes..S12.00 Each Set 0«
s o-Cads -

L onmi uao 4" n5 .JL lttWadOCo55lts

- rnuaf5(oti6aySate
ovember 25 tfiruSat., Vecember 31, 1994

THE WEAR nousi:
The Best Selection of Chiidrens

ONE OF A KIND
Sample Outerwear & Sportswear

Unbelievable Values!!!
Outerwear + Swimwear Sizes INFANT thru 14

Sportswear Sizes INFANT thru 6x I 7
. WINDOICEAKERS . SNOW MOBILESUITS (t P1EC
. SPORTSWEAR . S%TSTERJACKIATS -
. SWIM SUITS . INFANT PRAMSUITS
. DENIMJACKETS .SKI OUTFFJS (2 pmci .SKI PANTS

THE WEAR HOUSE
Downers Grove Skokie

Boftorileld Floro C5 V11155e Cronotug

1404 BuftorfAe!d
p(

j51(o °' tO Chock E. Cheese)
Downers Greve, taSsata Touhy sud Nues Crntnr Rd.

(708) 629.1252 Skoktr, IllInoIs
-

(108) 933-1282

nnuaíSo&1ay Sa1

'Breakfast With Santa' returns Food Pantry
-

to Holiday Inn O'Hare - seeks holiday
"Breakfast With Santa," an an-

suai holiday delight for young
and young ut heart. is coming
again Ihinycar tothe )totday Inn

- OBare International in Rose-
- mont- Accotding to Director of

Marketing Christopher Crane,
-

"the *ogram habeen no pope-
lar.ithan becomeahnliday lindi-
lion for urea residents," Crane
saidpustoftheuppeatis that par-
enta or grnudpurenta. as well as
the children - they bring don't
have to stand in tong lines toten
santa."

Itinhoatedinduehotet'orecent-
ly remodeled Marketplace Res-
taulBitt on the four contecutive
Saturdayn after Thanksgiving.
Families can enjoy a large 'nil
you can eat" breakfast buffet,
meet with Santa andthen have a
complimentary photo taken with

m.
Craneunid thehotel ix Support-

ing the U.S. MarineCorps 'Toys
For TOI? fnogmm by offering
one free breakfast for families

thatbring a new toy for the Toys
for ToLe banel in the restaueanL

The toy should be iii ita original
packagingand-it is not necessaty

- tohaveitgiftwraprid.
- -

- Tite buffet choices consist of
scrambled eggs, bacon. sausage
or batti, breakfast potatoes;

- French Ioastorpancakeu, avarie-
ty of cold reveals and choie of
juice.mi&.coffceortmi.

"BreakInStWMI Santa" begins
Snturday, Nov 26 and continues
the nest three Sawrdays, Dec 3,
tO-and 17. Reservations are re-
qnieed for scalings begining tog
a.m. Thtrcost is $4.95 for chU-
denn 12 and under; and $6.95 for
adulta. pIns lax tips. Extra photo-
peaphs are available for only $2
each. -

For reservations call the Holi-
day Ins ut(708)611-6350,exten-
sinn ltfl. The Holiday - tun
Oliare Intomatiountin located at
54-40 NotthRivor Rd. in Rose-
mont. untosa from the Rosemont
Convention Center.

-
Disabled group offers
help for holiday blues,

Understanding and dealing Township. The department also
with holiday stress and sadnesS hetps organize an annual Job Fair
witt be the topics ofnext month's forthórtisabledand actively Sup-
meeting of A-SCI!', Maine ports legislation to improve she
Township'ssuppoetgroupfordis- qualityoftifefordisabtedpeople.
abtedpeoptc. For more information, cati

The meeting is scheduled for7 Donna Andersen, the toWEship
to 9 p.m. Thursday. Dec. 1. atthe disabted coordinator. or Barbara-
Maine Township Town Hall, Winiorki, at 297-2510. ext. 229,
1700 Ballard Road, Park Ridge. oratTDDnumber297-t336.
Adn,issiouisfree. -

tisaWeodel, a liceniad Ibera-
pisE at Lstheran Generai Hbari
lais Pastorat Counseling Center,
will lalk about why people may
feet lonely and depressed during
the holidays, and wba can be The Gotand-Oeenstein-
done to cope with the holiday Sherman Memorial Chapter of
bises. A question-and-answer the Leukemia Research )'ounda-
periodwiltfollowksrdiscussian. lion witt hostaGala Holiday Par-

A-SCI? offeso participants un ty at its monthly meeting on Sat-
opportunity-to discuss and share ueday,Dec. 3.
methods micoping with the vari- The meeting will be catered by
ousproblemsretatedtolheirdita- theguostanTeaRoom. You will
bRides such as employment, thenbeleeatedtoamedleyofhol-
bonsing,health-retalediasueu,re- (day songs by the Russian Melo-
tationxbips and other topics. dy Chair. All who are interested
Meetings ore held on the first are invited to join in the holiday
Thsrsdayofeverymosth. festivities and fun. A lite buffet
-- Additipnal information io wilt be terved at 7:30 p.m.. fol-
available through the township's towed by the entertainment ut
Disabled -Services Department, 8:30 p.m. Banianos meeting will
which provides referrals on ter- then follow.
vices for disabled reaidenli, a As space is limited, anyone
Telecommanicatious Devie for who io interested in attending
the Deaf (112G), bansporsation mustmakereservatioos. Forfor-
aervicea. energy assistance and a thee information and to make
guidetoacceaaibilityófcommer- yost reservation, call (708) 786-
cisl and public building in Maine 3992.

Leukemia Research
Foundation to host
holiday party

Heidis
- BA+ERY

7633 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
(708) 967-9393 Fax: (708) 967-9398

-OFEN 7DAYSAWEEK-
,ll :::: ,l-lrll, ::5 tA\.\l-I'.\l.-- :tl:rl1.ly:(lAll. -51' .l.-Sl,::d,::::, \\l-I l'.\l.

donations - -

Withoutheip, someneedy area
resídenliwen'tltavemuchtocel-

- ebrate dnringlbn doming hoU-
- daya.-That's why-Maine Town-

nhipis asking fordonations to ita
EmergencyFoodPantry. -The paisley distributes hun-
dteds of food baaketsto needy
residents ever, Thanksgiving
andCluinlmail. To do so. it needs
to keep bd shelves well stocked
with a wide vilriety of canned
goodsnndstapleu.

Right now, lite following items
are in - especially ullort supply:
mAssed meat producto, including
pork mid beans, Spam and chth;
tpaghetti sauces; pasts; chunky
soupa: and fluir juices in non-
breakable containers. The pantay
also seeds donations of turkeys,
which will be stored in freezers
null the holidays.

The volunteer-ran food pantry -

is opes year-sound to help resi-
denlsìs crisis stittalionu. lt isle-

- calmi at - the Maine Township
TowuHall. 1700 Ballard Road,
ParkRidgr.

For more information, call the
township'ti General Assistance
Office ut (7O8) 297-2510,- ext.
23& ---- ::- -

Thanksgiving

Call to place your Holiday orders!

feast with
the animals

Bcfoeeyou begin your-Thanks-
givingfeaston Thmnthy, Nov.
2Aelpfcç4BEookfieldZooani-
mais n banqueíofbeet pslp. hog
mis,grapes,alfalfahay,and duck
chowat I p.m. inChldrea'nZoO.

Visitors will satisfy the appe-
-

tites of ducks, horses, donkeys,
llamas, cows, and other easily- -
fedanimals and watch nskeepees
feed not-so-tante animals like
hawks,pwnupincs,undcoyotes.

Those who want tojoin in the
fan canmeetkeepers insideChit-
dem's Zoo at I p.m. Brookfield
Zoo ja open from IO sin. to 4:30
p.m. daily. Thanksgiving Day
adosisalonisfree. Curparkingis
$4; bus parking is $8. Children's
Zoolafrrethmughpebruaiy.

Brooktleld Zoo in located at
Pirat Avenue and 21st Street in
Brookileld, just 14 miles westof -

downtown Chicago. The zoo is
accessible via the Stevenson (I-
55) and Eisenhower (l-290) ex-
jneonwayn, Th-State toliway (I-
294), Burlington Northern cues-
muter line. and PACE bus ser-

Come enjoy Heidi's-hometown atmosphere -

and check out our daily specials!
- - ---. -

Apple Cinnamon Loaf $3.75
Fiimous for: German Pretzels 4Oç

Rye Bread small 95 large $1.45

I---
- Turkey-time travel tips

J

aches, traveling during the
Thanksgiving seasoncan lead to
a whopper unleas you're careful.

-

To helpyonnavignleaheadache-
free holiday, the National Head-
ache Foundation offers several
tipt.

Plan in advance - A well-
planned tripcanease theatreas uf
holiday traveling. Thanksgiving
is atime to share with family and
friends, so make sstee you reserve
your tickeli early. lfyou plan to
travelbycar,plotyouecouraeassd
maIre ali hotel reservations in ad-
vance.

Make lists -- Fcegetting to-
leave the key with a neighbor
who will waler the planta and
pick up mail can spoil even the
best-lasting tarkey dinner. Make
a list of everything that must he
done before you leave, asd of alt
lite important itemn you wilt
need. Theymay include medica-
lion, your toothbrush or Sonic's
blanket (the one she can't fall to
sleep without). Knowing you
bave everything carefully orga-
sized will ease the tension of a
long trip.

Set realIstic family expectu-
- -

1jul15 -- Thanksgiving is a time
- - wheñ families are drawn togells-

-
. but the stress ofbeing with

your family over several days
msybeprovokissg. Makeplansto

-
visittajends, taketougwatks and
giveyouraelfabrealcfrumnllthat
family togetherness.-

liest - Fatigue is a common

Grandma's house may be just
over the tiser and through the thgger of headaches; be sure to

-
wuods. but gesting the family 8st plenty of sleep before you
there during Thanksgiving, the head out on yonrjourney. Slay-
must Iraveled teid stressful hoI- OPtoMSk 00 flightS/ill leave
day of the year, can lead to one Y9a faStI and imitable, and may
big headache. Nearly 45million glveeveryose traveling with you

- Arnericansnufferfeomhmdache, -
alMSdaChe,tOO.

9opercenlufwhichauactusnified Don't skip meaLs or you
as tention-t)ipe. Since stress is a could npur a headache from
common Binder of tension head- hunger -- Ifyuu're unable to fol-

lowyournormal eating achedule,
pack snacks. Avoid fund-such as
ripe cheeses und chocolate,
which can be known to came
headaches.

AvoId alcohol -- Drinking al-
cohol on aflight may seem like a
good way to ease the tensi6n of a
lung thp,butbeawaeethaethcde-
hydrating effects uf alcohol be-
come morepronouncedin an oir-
plannand may lead to a heodache.
Additionollymañyulcoholicbev-
erageainclsdingredwinecontain
tyramine - a satttial-occuring
amino acid known lo - trigger
headaches. So, if yoa choose to
drink,dosoinmuderatios.

Consult your doctor -- Many
Americans suffer from frequent
headaches butfail to seek the ad-
viceofaphysician. lfyouareex.
perieseing headache pain on a
roulioebssis, ask your doctor for
further information on how to
treat headaches, as well as avoid
them.
-

For information abolIt head-
aches or lorequest a free copy of
either one of these brochures --
Thri Headache Handbook or How
lo Talk to Your Doctor AI,oat
Headaches -- call (800) 843-2256
(M-P.9 n.m. - 5 p.m. C'l),orsend
a self-oddreasrd, #10 envelope
with Ihren font-clam stamps to:
National Headache Foundation,
Dept. Vr, 5252 N. Western Avé-
soe,Chieago,1L60625.

A-I

Vinionn of sogorplwns piaba-
bly started ti all, but whatever
the origin, there's no question
thai holidays and food, lola of
food. are firunly-linked. Ban-
quei. buffets, cocktail pailles
and cookie swaps set the slage
for a non-ntop feast from
Thanksgiving through New
Yea?s.

For people atrugejing to main-
tois dirla or dtune uffecled by a
serions eating disorder.such os
compulsive overeating or bull-
mia, holiday eventn brimming
wills tasty temptation pose a tUf-
ficult challenge.
, 'People overeat at the hot)-
days for a variety of seasons.
There's almost - a recklessness
litaI takes hold," nays Dr. Mar-
yans Troiani. director of Forest
Health System? eating disorders
program. "Often, our eating has
to do with memories ofpast hoi-
idays."

According to Dr e
temptation to sra f
with so-called cui t,
sach as creamy e r

. Troiani, lit
Ihr onrset
aifoit food,
hocolateu e

Nancy Tur
Grant A Wis

Nancy Turner, US 99 Radio
Personality, miti be at Modem Ir-
bg Plaza on Friday, Nov. 25,
from 10 am. to 2 p.m. promut-
ing the 1894 GrainA Wish Tree.
Turner will be ut the Tree local-
ed near Farisle May Candy is
the South Mail of the canter
which is located at Harlem Ave-
nue, Irsing Parli Rood, und For-
eslPreserve Drive.

Tamer will broadcast live
from the Plaza lathing with
shoppers aboat the- traditional
busiest ohopping day of the
year. She will also be raffling off
prizes donatori from mall olores
und agrand prize round trip air-
farefrors United Airlines.

.

From A Selection That Canut Be Beat!

-

A Gift For The Holidays!
Best Plants -For The Price!

- -

All Home Grown!
Poinsettia Plants $2.49 & Up

ALSO: -

, - . Christmas Greens - -

.(- - - 'Wreaths - -

,- - s Garlin - - -

,- -- - . Hanging Baskèts -

l and MUCH MORE! - -

MORTON GROVE

-'au
8509 Frontage Rd.

- - (708) 967-9360

GARDENS
Winter

iB
Daily9-5 -

- uolir3OUrn -

CLOSED THANKSGIVING, mUrs. &Fi.
-

CHRISTMAS -
Evening

a NEW YEAR'S DAY ti'
- - 7p.m

PAGE-55 -

- How to scale downholiday eating
rich eggnog, lakes hold wben
people ate nad orplagued by un-
-happy memories. On the other
hand, glowing recollections of
childhood experiences can be
'loo perfect" fur anylhing in
present-day reality lo match "So
disappoinlment or anxiety urli
in,' nays Dr. Troiani, "and neme
people cope with those feelings
by eating."

Busy holiday- schedules also
contribute to overeating. "lt's a
hectic timon as we Ily to squeeze

- extra chores and obligations into
-

already bony lives,' nise noten,
-'Peupla eat Inure wbeu their en-
ergy sags or theybe overtired."Dr.

Troiani offers some sag-
gesliuut to avoidovereating doe-
ing lite holiday whirl.

s Be - good to yourself. if
yonhe feeling overwhnksed by
everything yea have tri do,
promise yourself a son-edible
treat -- a small present or a feet-
np, fireside empile at the end of
a busy day.

s Be realistic. 'Perfect" hull-
days exist thanks to Norman

ner supports
h Tree at HIP

The Grast A Wish Tree, in ita
12th year, provides gifts fur the
needy throughout the Chicago
oreo. Tise Tree holds the
names ut area orphans, bandi-
capped adults und children, aid
the elderly who ore without im.
mediate lamiSco. Included are
three olthnirClsristrnoswlshes.

Shoppers are lnvitedto take a
card, shop for one 01 Ihe gift
wishes, and - return the gift
wrapped presente under Iba
Tree. The gifts are delivered to
the recipiente by Christmas
Eve. This year visilom to the
Treewill alsofind handmade sa-
cheta from Lydia Children's
Home available for a donation.

t'

I

Rockwell and advertising haag-
es, says Dr. Troiani, 'Don't
make yourself unhapply by ex-
peeling non-stop cheer ¡n real
life, and you'll he tern llkeiy to
look in lise re0igeraltsrfor nome-
thing to make you feel better.'

s Be selective -- about where
you go and what you eat when
you get there. Acept invitations
for those gatherings yoa know
you're going to enjoy, sod don't
feel obligated about Ihn others.
she coanneta. Ditto for fund: sa-
vor small servingu of the meat
appealing itemu and reject the
maL

s Be self-centered -- us the
best sense. Do whafs best Io
maintain your equilibrium. If
you know that spending time
with your family creates oliese
or unhappiness for yon, limit it,
says Dr. Troiani...instead, find
pleasure and comfort from an
'adopted' family of friends, with
wham you can bold healthy, en-
joyable holiday traditions."

'One MagIcal
Christmas Eve'
comes to Park Ridge

'One Magical Christmas
Ene,' an original playwilh maslo
and dance,wnittnn inthe stylo of
Charles Dickens, prennnled by
Classics On Slagel of Chicago.
will opon Nov. 30 al the Pick-
wick Theatre, Touhy Ave.- and
Northwest Highway, Path
Ridge.

Dates/Curtain limes are Mon-
day, Toesday, Wednesday,
Thuraday, Friday at 10:30 am.:
Salardays, or noon (2nd pertor-
mance 52/IO af 2:30 p.m.).
Opens Nov. 30 andelosen Doe.
33. -

Reoervali005 are neceaoaiy
and may be made by calling
(312) 989-0598.

-

:i

-s

GREEN OAKS -

14595 W. Rockland
(708) 367-5570
Winter Hours:

Daiiy9-5
Roliday Hourn
From Nov. 25th
Thurs. & Fri.

Evening tu 7 p.m.
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Qnua1
HOLIDAY SEASON SALE!

Or Finest Aorted Ckoco1ate or Ajored Creams
Pnpd I A 7 Th,,d BI

nnk

SA.N25 tgh li
.95
2 L.

(RegJ.,4 2J)

Corvenie..dy Loote1
TIouk0.t CkiqoIrnI!

Th d 4 th,o9h MiiI Odr, /I 1-800-333.3ó29

andk

FOR KIDS OF ALL ÂGES
Visit Our Live Broadcast with

US99's NANCY TURNER
Friday, November 25, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Win a Trip Nome for the Holidays!
Jin us for the hin and a thance to win one of our prize giveaways

induding roundtrip airiransportation, onysvbere indie US. provided by

1,/I UNITED AIRLINES

Nanoywill ge owoyadditionel pthesduringtbe broadwst

asshehpouskickofftbeopeoingof our

nia eí/
TheWh Treeholdotfie names ofarea orphans, hañdkapped adults

and thildrén, andthe elderly who arewithoutimmedinto famili.
Induded ere three ofiheir Christmas wtsheo, We inyfte you to take a cord,

shop for one ofthe gift wishes, und return the gift.wrapped preoent

undertheiree. Wewill then deliverthem totbeir redpieots by

(hristoias Eve. Help make Chriutmno brighter for someone in need.

Visltthe GrantaWish Tree near FoonieMaycandy

. fordetuiloand enhyblnnk

t
Hartem Avenue, Irvin5 Park Road and Forest Preserve Drive.

352/625-3036 705/453-1800 .

In partnership with Disnrlce
214 Community Educaelon Don
Leonard's Family Theaeer will
present eight performances of
i5s world premier production of
Once Upon A Chrlstmas.
Baoed on the yuleslde classic
Mlracle on 34th Street. Ooce

Upon A Chrlssnias is the new
muslcaf colteboraelon from 5oc
playwrlghes Donald J. Leonard.
.Ir.and David Relser.

FeaturIng acast of over forty.
five participants from the Chias-
go and the northwest suburbs,
"Once Upon A Christmas' tells
the story of a man named Krio
Krtngle arid the Iawyerwho sets
out to prove that he is realty
Santa Claus. Suitable for audi.
asses stati ages, 'Once Upon A
ChrIstmas" promIses to be stia
one sure.to.pleaoe stage tilt of
the holiday season.

Performances for 'Once
Upon A ChrIstmas' will be held
on Fridays--Dec. 2 and 9 at 8
p.m., Saturdays--Nov. 26, Dec.
3 and 10 at 8 p.m., and Sun-
days..Nov. 27, Dec. 4 and i i at

Forest View presents - Adopt a family
'Once Upon A Christmas' fOr the holidays

festive table
-- The onset ofttie holidays sig-
nuls traditional family dinners
and thaI means bringing out the
fine china,. Cuver, linens und
cryptai. If you're planning on
hostIng such occasIons, here
are a few Cpu from Replace-
ments,Ltd., the World's largest
supplierofobsotese and diucon.
tinued tableware, on salting a
festive table withoutalot of fuss
oreopense:

. UseueasonaJcutored can-
dIes, such as red, green, white,
gold, orsllver. Choose the color
that best aents or compli.
mente your tableware and lin-
ens. You muy also want to use
candle holders shaped in a hou-
day motif: segala, star,etc.. Accessorize place setting
napkins with yuleude themes,
such as Wrappingcandy canes.
silver bella or garland sprigs
around them. Tie gold or silver
ploated ribbons around napkins
to coordinate With gold or piani-
numtrlmmed tableware.. Place email wrapped
presents or individuas garland
bouquets with dried flowers at
euch setttng Or tiny meshed
sacks of chocolates wrapped in
tinfoil atindividuas settings.

Place etched stencils on
glassware. Or use colored
glassware-red,green, orcobalt.. Wrap seasonal colored
ribbons around stemwure. Or
hang candy canes from iced tea
glasses.

. Fill asouptureen orcrystal
bowf with potpourri and pine.
cones and use as a center-
plsce. Or put ornaments and
Onset In abowl as acenterplece,
' . Putdecorated place cards
uteachseuttog.

. Attach small wreaths or
red bows to the backs of dining
shuns.

ca

u,

S

0
a
S

2 p.m. All performances will be
held In the Forest View Educa-
tissai Center Theater, 2121 S.
Goebbert Road, Adingtbn
Helphts.

Tickets are $10 at the door,
$9 when purchased In advance
and advance groupa of 20 or
more forthe same performance,
$8. Allprkes are general ticket
admission, No student oruenlur
discounta. To order tickets by
phone -using Visa or Master-
card, call (708) 364-8707, week.
days during normal business
hours.

For more Information, casi
(708)359-3372.

Setting a

I

e

Each year at holiday time, the
Northfleld Township Food Pan-
try diufributes Family Food Bas-
kets and children's gifts for
needy familles living In the
TownshIp. The- Food Pantry
has already recèlved requests
for food baskets from approxi-
mately 100 localfamliles. These
requests come from the etderty
and disabledonfixed incomes,
white and blue collar workers
temporarily unemployed, single
mothers, and those who be-
cause of extenuating circom-
stances urlowwages, will have
a hard tIme providing holiday
dinnersfortheirfsmilies.

Historically, requests for help
Increase rapidly andre Holidays
approach. Currently the FoOd
Pastry isfarbefuw itsgoai in be-
Ing able to supply all these fami-
lieswlth food forthe Holidays,

-The Township Is hoping to re-
cruit local familles, businesses,
and organlzationswhowoul be
willing to adopt one or more of
these familles to supply Holiday
Food Baskets forThasksglving
und Christmas and/or provide
Chriotrnas presents for the chil-
dren.

tfyourfamily, business, or or-
gasization wouldlike to adopt a.
touaI family for the Holidays,
çonluc( John Bishop at the
Northfleld Township Food Pan-
try,at724-8300.

Pediatric Cancer
to benefit from
Christmas sale

.

: Volunteers for Bear Necessi-
ties Pediatric Cancer Founds-
don are out raising funds far -

Kids Cancer Projects, -selling
HoliduyWreaths and Roping.

Wreaths are available n 24',
30', 36', and 6O. Speçi.atty
wreaths are also available:
Candy Cane, Heart, Christmas
Tree and Door Sprays. Roping
is available-in rolls sf25 ft. and
loo ft. Wreaths prices start st
$13.50; Roping at $20. All
Wreaths and roping are made
from fresh balsam, direct from
the Northwouds.

PedaitrIC Cancer was rarely
attended until Bear Necessities
-was founded. All proceeds go
toKids Cancer Research, Or-
dem are due Nov. 25...plck-up
on Friday, Dec. 2 (3 to 7 p.m.) In-

Algonquin; onSaturday Dec. 3,
- In Park Ridge, or Monday and
Tuesday, Dec. 5 and 6 at ourof-
fice in Cary.

Order your Wrealhs today, by
calling Eileen sr Deb at (708)
516-4081.

I
727 W. Devon Park Ridge

(708) 692-6255

.-. r
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Stop By And Say Hello :

We're "Not Just Nails" -

-.. lass Gels Tanning Facials Acc'

Ii

Holiday cards available
from Little City

A collection of 12 different In addition to thu holidayholiday cards drawn by children cards, LCl proyj employmentsud adatto wills duvelopmenad seryjce for peesos with duvet-challesges, such as mestal anar- opmesad chat5enge, These ser-thdon,isnowsv5futefrmut vfu include the placementdeCityFoundatlos, truiniag and osppos of workezEach said depicts a different throughout the Chicago area.holiday season and Comes park- Mure thus 185 individuab amsgedinqsanUeoof employed by nearly 60 comps-bo'. Costforonepgefu$a. nieatuthefarragom$34 (or two pscfogre $50 foe polisunsrea,
three packages with 100 cards Little City Fousdaujos pro-(fose packages) cosvjrg $65, videu services for children andEach package after 100 cardo is adules with mental retardation$Iti2Shjppfugasasam$5 arid otherdcvefupsym chal-for one or two packages; $5 for langes such so Down Sysdrome,

Autism cerebral palsy and cpi-orders of five to sise packages lepsy. Itprovje duvet care uniiand $05 forordem of tOorniore
scrviceaforshildasdadaltafupackages. Palatins, Illinois and throsghoutCard imprinting is avuilabte st the Chicago metropolitan urea.a cost sf56 for the first package The services include -housing,and $3 for each additional pack- foster care, employment, recisa-age, Coter imprinting uvaitabte tios,heutth, iu-famiIysspport,for on uddisiorad charge of $10, and udvocacy.

Envelope imprinting is svaituble
sttheoaniecnst. 'Christma -at the

Coordinaeedtry LitaSe City On- Cove' opens holidaydusteies (1X5) pruceects - for the
sale of she curd wilt benefit peo- shopping season
pIe by providing employment, "Chriosmus at the Cove,' the
recreational and hoasisg oppor. special shopping thy that opensWaldes. liv April 1994, Liude theholithyseasosstthus
City Fnuacthtios tasnched ins Covesant Hospital Gift Shop,

-Coltdrsl xts Program with s 5145 N. CalifOrnia, will take
muhli-disciplisary project Shut place fsm tO am. to 8 p.m. on
will culsrisate in an isutullation Tuesday,Nov.29,
exhibit The exhibit wilt provide GISaIChriSIInaS items for eve-
an opponunity for peopte with ryoseouyourshoppjsglis50fr
developmental challenges to day flowers, cards and decima-
share their saiSirai experiences doss, and - mosth-waseuing
adththegeaurs1public bakery goods will be available on

Other forms and additiOnal la- this festive kick-off to ihn holi-
fomialionineavaibblebycailing days, l*otcidezwillbeuervij

-(708) 358-5550, cas, 886 nr 898 upialopiceswitlbeuvaiful,le.
or by facsimile machine at (70 All aie invited. The "Cove'
358-3291. Phone mulero are se- GabShopisapmjectofthej,u
ceptedwhenpayment isbyVina Sal's ServiceGuild. All-proceeds
or MaSIerfand. -The last day fim beflefitSwcdishCoveiymtouospi.

lui, For mmc information, callimprinting orders is November
(312) 878-8200,ext. 5270.-30i994.
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READY To ROLL.

TRAIN & TOYS
öf YESTERDAy

s

- N0 devo tim tracks: the Seaboard Freight from lionel From cowcatcher to
csiltoose, the Seaboard is a rugged freight hauler that preserves the Ieok and feel of the
glory days of steam.

Titis complete trfsfn set indudes a powerful 4-4-2looumotve with working headlight and
operating smokestack, coal tende single-deer boxcar, gondola and caboose. Plus eneugh
tradc to a 27' a 63' layout.

Best of all, the Seaboard Freight is buih to last
by lionel. Wl*h means you've got a real train
to catth. All aboard! Experience the magic.

7923 W. Golf Road
(Highland Square Mall)

Morton Grove.Njles area

F . -
Hours:

I Mon. & Thurs. 10-9
I Tues.. Wed.. Fri., 10-6 Sat. 9-5
I (708) 470-9500

20% TO 33% 0
. MOST WATcHES ALL GOLD JEWELRY

ALL DIAMONDS ALL PEARL JEWLRY
ALL COLORED GEMSTONES

FOR ThIS

HOLIDAY SEASON

AND OTHER JOYOUS

OCCASIONS... BUY

YOURJE RY

FROM SO ONE

YOU KNOW

AND CAN TRUST!

'I Candlelight

Jewelers
7900 NORTH MILWAUKEE AVENUE . NILEO ' IN 001< MILL MALL

965-3013

.4

*

E!

M-FtOAM-spM
SAT. IOAM-5PM
SUN. 11AM.spM

-



FOLLI

FREE DINNER. Wlth-huf-Shòw1kk.t;
LImIt4. CIII Tod.t.II..

ipatIewItIi :'
spIuhyEnlitlnminr

"AftoetIierTentftcPredclIon.

A Roulng Powwow

ola Musicair
w_, SUN.flMES
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roùCàn't
Take It

With You
'A Magniflcenfty
Funny Show!"

Season Tickets - Save up to 50%

Music Mart hosts
free clinics

The Chicago Music Mart at by DoPaul University, the Chi-
DePaul Center, State and Jack- cago MusicMwt, Chicago Band
son will hosttwo internationally & Orchesira and David Guarda-
known figums ¡n the music In- laand ChicagoPercussion Con-
dust,y in the month of Novum- tor and the Avadis Zrldjian corn-
ber. Davo Guarda, master puny.
saxophone and mouthpiece do- The Chicago Music Mait, the
signer, will host two free clinico nation% only retail mall special-
on Friday Nov. 25. from 3 to 6 izing In muslo, is proud to lea-
p.m. and on Salurday, Nov. 26, turo these two acclaimed dm1-
from 12 am. to 4 p.m. Kenny clans in Novembers calendar of
Aronoff, drummer for John Mel- evenls which are free and open
encamp, will lve a free clinic to the public.
onTuesday, Nov.29at7 pin. Call 362-6700 for more infor-

These events are sponsored mullan.

The Bog Theatre presents
'A Christmas Carol'

In celebration of the holidays, ing a conductor and musIcians
The Bog Theatre, ono of the (irrdudlng vIolin, vIola, collo and
northwest suburbs newest pro- brass) for thio production. The
fessionul theater companies, theaterwlll hold an actora night
presents two special family on Monday, Dec. 12 alB p.m.
eventsin December. The Bog Theatre also Inviteo

The Bog Theatre presento an singers and other music fans to
original radio-play adaptation al its first 0o-It-Yoursell-
Charles Dickens heartwarming Measluh" (featurIng the Christ-
holiday favorite, A Christmas mas section) on Tuesday, Dec.
Carol beginning Dec. 2 and 20 at 8 p.m. at the theatre. Ad-
continuing weekends through miosion is by donation. Scores
Dec. 18. available forafee.

Performances are ut 8 p.m. For morn Information and to
onFridayandSaturdayandat3 reserve tiCkets, call The Bog
p.m. on Sunday at The Bog Thealreboxofficeat(708)296-
Theatre, located at 620 Lee St., 0622.
in Des Plaines. Tickela are $10
foradulto and $5 torseniors and
studente.

The theatre Is currently soak-
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The Greatest Show On Earth opens
¡n Chicago

! SfeP by stet silly stlltwa!kers stivI their way around the three rings ofshow-stopp!ng celebrafion In
the all-new 124th EditIon offlingling Bros. andBamum & Bailey Clrcua. the circus willbe appearing al
the UnitedCentertheugh Nov. 27andatthe RosemoniHorizonNov.29throughDec. i i

A mammoth menagerie al
awe-inspiring animals took to
the Three Rings when the all.
new 124th Edition of Ringling
Bran. and Barnum & Bailey Or-
cus opened lts month-long Chi-
ca9O-area engagement. The
animal-packed extravaganza
opened Nov. 18, at the United
Center, where it will play until
Nov. 27, before moving lo the
Rosemont Horizon, Nov. 29
through Dec. 11.

Headliner Graham Thomas
Chipperlield, descondant of

Englandu oldest Circus family,
presents an amazing display of
animal training abIlIties--first
with AsIan elephants and then
with Royal Lions.

Animal antica abound with
three ringo of canine capero.
Astillita Jr. preoents a hIgh-
energy Old English Sheepdog
act, the only one ofits kInd in the
world. Johnny Peers' Muttville
Comix incorporales clowning
into a canine tour de tarce,
and Svellana's Canine RevIew
lealurea Alghana and St. Ber-

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

StaId Over Tom Hunks

FORREST GUMP
FRI., SAT. & SUN,: 1:30, 4:15, 7:00, 9:45

WEEKDAYS: 7:00, 9:45

fletd Over

ONLY YOU
FRI..SAL&SUN.: 1:10,320,5:30,7:40,9:50

WEEKDAYS: 5:30. laO. aBO

I-laId Over

NATURAL BORN KILLERS"
FRI., SAT, & SUN.: 12:35, 2:55, 5:15, 7:35, 9:55

WEEKDAYS: 5:15, 7:35, 9:55
n

Held Over Jim Carrey

"THE MASK"
PRI. SAT. & SUN,: 1:00,3:05,5:10,7:15,920

WEEKDAYS: 5:10. 7:15. 9:20

ALL SEATS $1.75

nardo.
Pint-sized pachyderma Ro-

meo and Juliette, 'the babies alt
America wants lo see,' are
joined by 20 elephants perform-
ing to the delight of young and
old alike. In an awesome dis-
play, nearly aquárterofamlllion
pounds of performing pachy-
dermsrumblethe Hippodrome.

Tickets toThe Grealest Show
On Earth®can be purchased al
the United Center, 1901 W.
Madison, Chicago, and Roue-
mont Horizon, 6920 N. Mann-
heim, Rosemonl, box offices
and all TictçetMaster outlets.
Prices are $9.50, $11.50,
$13.50 and $15.50, with chit-
dress discounts available for
certain performances. To
charge tickets by phone, call
(312)559-1212, Forgeneral In-
formation, call the United Con-
1er at I312t 455-4500 or the
RouemontHorizon atI7O8) 635-
9569.

A musical
holiday celebration
Music lovers, enjoy the hou-

day tradition ofthe Apello Chor-
us Messiah on Friday. Dec. 2,
and Wednesday, Doc. 7, at 8
p.m. inOrcheutraHall.

Apollo, the oldeatcontinuous-
ly operating oratorio chorus in
the UnitedSlates, will perform
Handel's masterpIece for the
116th consecutive year.

For ticket information, call
(708)980-2251.

Puppet production . . Surprise party for Santa at North Pier
coming to Centre East
A puppet ballet performance

of Hans Christian Andersen's
story The Snow Queen is
scheduled forCehlre East Fam-
ily Theatre InShokie on Salir-
day, Doc, 3 at 1 p.m. Preceding
the show, CenIno East will host
Its annual Children's Holiday
Partylnttie lobby at noon,

The Snow Queen, performed
by the Hudson Vagabond Pup-
pets of Btauvolt, New York, s
set to the music of Archangelo
Corelll and danced by large-
scale puppets IncludIng a. 14-
foot Snow Queen. A host of
characters, including a talking
reindeer and crow, a fierce
snow monster, a rose-growing
witch, and dancing ice block let-
1ers, join the two children, Kay
and Gerda, In their adventures.

All audience members at-
lénding this performance are in-
vited ta arrive early and join in
the fun at the annual Centre
East Children's Hsliday Prly In
the lobby, starting at noon. The
Skokie Commanity Chorus will

Artists offer
A mini-artfairand demonsfra-

tion,presented by artists from
the Illinois Artisans Shop, will
take pluce at the James R.
Thompsòn Centeron Dec. 1, on

,lhé AtriumLovet near the Ran-
dolph Street entrance, This is a
great opportunity for Loopwork-
ers and shoppers to get a head
Starten their Chriolmss gift buy-
Ing.

Ten artists will offer asoleo-

Theater lovers can see a ren-
dition,of HanrySegall's, Heaven
Can Wait, on the stage cl the
Performing Arts Center at Oak-
ton Community College, 1650
E. Golf Rd. A preview will be
held on Thursday, Dec. 1, at 8
p.m., toliowed by performances

lead singing of holiday songs,
therewill be treats for eveiyone,
and a special vIsit from Santa
Claus. Admission to the Hou-
day Party is included In the tick-
etpricefor,thlsshow,

Tickets for The Snow Queen
are $7 each (aO seals reserved)
and are nowon sale etthe Con-
treEaslBoxoffice(7701 N, LIn-
coIn Ave,, Skokte) and at ail
TicketMaster outlets,. Free
parking andgroupdiscounts are
avaiIable and ail major credIt
carda are weicome. To charge
tickets by phone, cati Contre
East al (708) 673-6300 or Tick-
etManlerat(312) 902-1500.

The Centro East Box Office Is
open Monday through Friday,
from 10 am. to 3 p.m. and Sat-
urdayand Sunday,from 10 am.
to2 p.m. Atoo on saieatthe Boo
Office are Centre East Gift Cor-
libaba, in any denomina-
lion...perfectforthe holiday sou-
son. The Bou Office will be
closed Thanksgiving Day,
Thuruday, Nov.24..

holiday gifts
lion of wonderful gift ideas for
$20 and under. The Artisans
Shop will also have a booth
loaded with an assortmapt of
select handcrafted gift and or-
nament suggestions from the
shop. Unusual stocking staffers
such as painted landscape
shells, mIni-wood docks, gourd
Santas or tiny bottles of natural
scents will be available directly
fromthearfist

Alumni Association presents
a Christmas concert

The Taft Alumni & Friends Haribut, Chicago. Proceeds will
Choras proudly announces its benefit extra-curricular pro-

- Third Annual Christmas Con- gramsatTaltHigh School.
cert'ChristmssWasMeantFsr You may purchase tickets
ChIldren' on Friday, Doc. 9, at through Michaet Guercio, Spe-
7:30 in the evening in the Taft cisl Events Coordinator, by call-
Auditorium located at 6545 W. ing him 01(312)775-4356.

Oakton presents
"Heaven Can Wait",

on Friday, Doc. 2 and 9, ut 8
p.m.,: Saturday, Doc. 3 and 10,
at 8 p.m.; and Sunday, Dec. 4
andll,at2p.m.

For tickets or more inloima-
lion, call Ihe Ouklon Box Office
at (708) 635-1900.

Orchid Island Villas
BEACHSIDE ::

VILLAS .

i & 2 BEDROOM
'Key West Style11. villas.
Fully furnished, fully
equipped kitchen, phone,
cable TV, washer & dryer,
pool, all' utilities. NON-
SMOKERS, NO PETS.

j

North Pier Festival Market in-
viles every child and their par-
enta to 'Santa's Surprise Party
Spectacular" on Friday, Nov.2

, alfip.m.when he arrives herein
'Chloago.Thesurprlod party, be-
Ing held lo give something back
to Santa, will testero a singing
and dancIng show on the 0g-
den Slip dock emceed by Bozo
from WGN-TV's 'The Bozo Su-
per Sunday Show,' with a magt-
cal holiday fireworks display
choreographedto holiday musIc
ghfinglhe nightaky.

Victoria's
Christmas
Craft Salé

The Norwood Park Historical
Society wIll hold lys 7th annual
Vlctoris Christmas Craft Show
and Salo on Wednesday,
Thursday, Saturday, Sunday,
Nov. 30, Dec. 1, 3, and 4, from
10 am. to 5' p.m. and Friday,
Dec. 2,from 10 am. unlil7 p.m.,
at the Noble-Seymour-Crippen
House, 5624 N. Newark, Chica-
oj.0

craft show on Sunday,
Dec. 4 will be held in conjunc.
lion with the Society's Christ-
mas Houwi Tsurand Cafe. Eve-
ryone is Invited to shop through

'two floors filled with teddy
bears, quIlts, hand-painted por-
celan, stained glass, dallo,
Christman wreaths & orna-
mente, tree skirts, fresh breada,
and many more unique and
lovely handicrafts for holiday
decorating and gift giving.

For more information, call
GloriaBrown atj3l2) 792-2503.

THEBUGLE,THVI100AY. NOVEMBER24,1994

Entertainment

The singing and dancing
show, featuring local talent, the
North Pier Performing Troupe,
and Oggie, North Pier's frIendly
dinosaur mascot, will take place
on the center dock stage on the
Ogden Slip, beginning atfip.m.

, . . s

, ,, , i:

Sanlu wilt arrive once he is
able to find his way to North
Pier, where he'll thank and wet-
come the crowd.
For more information on San-

tu's arrival and. olher ' holiday
evenls,cail (8001-FUN-PIER.

: ,
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M EATS k rEUCAT1EN

High Quality " Low Prices " Very Good Service
BEEF " PORK LAMB " POULTRY

PORK BUTrS

(15e LB. For Processing)

CHICKEN BREAST
(Boneless)

$199
u LB.

MORTADELLE
(Plain or Pistacchio)

MEAT: M... ARKET

HOT As MILD
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

RACCONTO
Or ITALPASTA

490
LB.

ITALIAN ROAST BEEF
(Homemade)

Our Beef
is All

'U.S,D,A,

Choice

PORK STEAKS

$139
u ia.

GROUND CHUCK

$179I LB.

WE TAKE ORDERS FOR FRESH TURKEYS
Full Line of Italian Specialties. All Homemade

Stulfod Mushrooms Arancini (Rice Bull) with Ham & Cheese & with Meat Sauce
Parmiggana Eggplant Lasagna . Baked Mootoccioli

(re9 We Specialize In Party Trays
(WE DELIVER $40 MINIMUM ORDER)

TEL: 708/698-7424 OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
708/698-7025 Mood.y5oIo,dop 9,55 AM to 7ceP.M

. 5m,d. 9O AlIt 02es P.M.
8130 N MILWAUKEE AVE NILES, IL 60714

Please Call usfor your special order & Wf will have it readyfor you
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WE WISH YOUA...

.r: FIRST FEDERAL
II r BANK FOR SAVINGS

749 LOO StOOt Do Plaino, IL 6Od6.647l
Phono: (708) 294-6500

DebbieTenips
9363 N. Milwaukee Ave.

MIES, IL 60714
(708) 966-1400

Locations throughout Chicago and suburbs

i2 Call 1-800-321-BANK Fiiik
r2000

AMY JOY DONUTS
7246 Milwaukee Ave.

NuES, IL
(708) 647-9818

Sponsored by the foIowIng civic-minded business firms and services

Cändleli s ht
Jewelers

Wh.,,Senee* Q5lvb .r4flnIe«,cem

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
MIES, IL

OAK MILL MALL

(708)965-3013

ERA
CALLERO & CATINO

REALTORS
7800 MIlwaukee Ave.

NILES, IL 60648
(708) 967-6800
(312) 774-1900

MEMORIAL PARK
CEMETERY

9900 Gross Point Rd.
SKOKIE, IL

(708) 864-5061

: Bank cl Commen
La &Jndustry

6100 Nothwest Hwy.
CHICAGO,IL 60631 -

(312) 775-8000
i:rM.mb.r FDIC F.d.ril Rmrv.-'- Semng the Chicago area since 1919
LINOIR

WE WISH you A... .

ll!
.Ffrt Colonial Bank Nottfiwe,t

. A First CoIonoI Rank
Th Sign OÍA Wd!-ftn Dnk.'

- 120 W.
NU.., Ililnol. 60714.5101 708/298.3300

800 W6..Iing Rn.d;Wh.IInq minal. 600905711
7055200000

0_lOO, R0001.nIS60MIapnCo,pnlln, -

M.n*rFIJIC cnOInSlIolr

PROPERTiES NORTHWEST

KENWelter - -'
-

A SECÖND GENERATION OF EXCELLENCEP
THEWLTER NAME HAS BEEN SYNONYMOUS
with MIES AHEA REAL ESTATE SINCE 10531

(708) 698-7000 OFFICE
(708) 994-SOLD PAGER

NICOLOSS
: PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS

7532 N. Milwaukee Ave.
- CHICAGO, IL

(312) 763-9447
WE SPECIAUZE IN DRAPERIES -

WEDDING GOWN CLEANING EXPERTS
25% OFF INCOMING ORDERS

- -- OF $10 OR MORE

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, IL --- -

(708) 966-7302

Sponsored by the following cIvk-mlnded business firms and services

OMEGA RESTAURANT
-

9100 W. GOLF RD.
DES PLAINES, IL -

- (708) 296-7777
THEHOTTESTSPOTIN TOWN
COCKTAILS ARE NOW AVAILABLE

- OPEN 24 HOURS - 7 DAYS A WEEK
The FINEST QUALITY for the BEST PRICE

THE BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

8746 Shermer Rd.
NILESIL -

(708) 966-3900

frIp#4
NORWOOD FEDERAL

dA
Deerbank Company

A Division ofD7ofiddF7dnrn1Saviags

HORWOOD YOUR MONEY TODAY
: MnIn ornan

580 N. Milwrn,kaa Me., Chica5o, IL 60646 (312) 715-6905
Edgobrook l)Iflan -

5415 0V. Dnvon. Chic,gn. IL 606-16 13 12) 763-7655
rank 5114550ff1a. -

900 N. No,thwea JfnT, FaA Oid6c. IL 60009 (7067 02I-40ln
Glnnvlov (lInao

3220 W. Glonnkw Rd.. (llcnoicaa. IL 60925 (706) 729-9660

ST. MARTHA'S
- GRADE SCHOOL

- - 8535 Georgiana
MORTON GROVE, IL

(708) 967-6286 -
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Festival Jazz Chorus to
feature Nues North students

On Friday, Dec. 2, the SL John
Brobeof Catholic Women's Club
will hosE its annual ChuiswIns
Buffet Dinner. The catered din-
nor will be followed by a raffle
nnd music. Donationn of food
hewn and genlly-nued coats will

w'

NilesNor/Ji students (from left) Tricia Laguna. Danny Swailz,
Stephanie Federandjulie Burtallqualifledforthe Illinois Muslo
EduoatorsAnsociaton ((MEA) District VllFestivaiJazz Chorus.
Laguna andFederalsoiillparticlpate in the Festival choir.

st. Johñ Brebeuf
Christmas buffet dinner

bocoilected for theneedy.
The dinner wiibegin at6 p.m.

in Flanagan Hall 8301 N. llar-
1cm, Nues. Ticket price is $12.
l°or information, cali Muette Pi-
lousck,96661l2.

Be
an

R.N.
by

July
of

1997

Beginning e car.er Changing Careers?

Make a difference.
Become a nursing professionaL

. Accredited 2-year diploma program

. Limited class size

. Superb education

. Estensive hospital experience

. College credit tor selected courses

. Financial aid available

u Quality to taire Registered Nurse exam

SiFrancis Call today
School of Nursing 708-316-6230

nia Rtiae Ancona. Evunuton. lilinulo 60202

Local student,
staff awarded
Regina Dominican High

School student Melissa Mortes,
Winnetka, will be awarded the
Sheriffs Youth ServiceMcdal of
Honor at a special ceremony on
Dec. 3 attheDaleyCeflter.Chica-
go. Melissa in honored because
of her communient to serving
others inthecommunity.

leeginafaculty member, Vetna
Allworth. Glenview, bas been
nominated by the faculty and
slatTofRegina Dominican for the
199445 SicarI of the School
Award. This award recognizes
Allworth for her special efforts
on behalf of aludeslte creative
projects and progismu, demon-
stralion of excellence, modelisg
of Christian leadership, and con-
teibution to the facolty and school
community.

High School
Coulits light up
The tennis cousIs at Maine

Westwillhaveligbtslhanks loan
intergovernmenlal agreement
signed by Maine Toiip High
School District 207 and the Dea
Planten Park District. Thu agree-
mentis designed lo provide more
tennis fredlilim for community
members without having lo build
morecourts.

Isidoro forthsuse ofths ten-
niscourts whenever the school is
not using them. the park disuict
wittpay for thecostofthr lighL
TheparkdistrictwillutsoinspCct.
maintain and repair them, an well
an proving security forsise tennis
coansandthelighteûtm Memo-
rial Day througbLaborllay.

When the project is completed,
Diotrict 207 will become the
ownrrofthe lighting nyslem and
wilipaythecostofopetatingit

Nues student
participates in table
clinic competition

RusnettCecaIafrOmNiles Won
an award in the annual Table
Clinic competitioll at the Umver-
shy of Iowa College of Dentinley
recently.

The purpone of ihn Table Clin-
is is to iflusteate a clinical tech-
nique, anew aiea ofisseaseh ora
topic of interest, according Dr.
Lisa Wilcox, lit associate profes-
sor ofendodonlica and organizer
nftheevent.

Several of the otudenis will
also make their presentations ut
the annual meeting of the Iowa
DcnlslAssoCialiOnissMaY 1995.

High school
seniors fast for
world hunger

SI. Scholaslich High School
seniors again this November par-
ticipated in a Campus Minisny
sponsored 'Let lt Growl" Peo-
gcain Thirty volunteers agreed
to fast from solid food for a 31-
hoar period in unity with Ike
wnrldnhuugrypeopte.

The puepose ofthe 'Growl' in
to alert the uthool community
around issues of world hunger.
"Orowlers' were pledged for
each houroftheirfust. The entire
sludeut body participated in a
votnnlaeycafeleria-Srrvcd sam-
plc meal' ofbroth and crackers.
donated lunch money lo the hun-
goy. sodjoined the 'Growlers" in
prayerservices- Educalionslpeo-
geams helped heighten awareness
and make choices us to agencies
whowouldeeceiVefwsd5.

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

York Makes You
Feel Good Inside:

YORK.
SEASON DISCOUNTS

AVAILABLEJ/
We're yoor Yorb
Weuthernvio
Deniers ...
bcinoiog ojee
dm's indoors.

Come in and See Us Today
There's Something.Dellghtful In Store For You

n Spark Ignition
. Ultra High Efficiency Gas Heating System

REDUCE YOUR ENERGY BIlLS
and GET YORK'S STRONG WARRANTY

FREE 24 HOUR GAS
ESTIM4TES SERVICE HEAT

Assurance Heating
& Air Conditioning, Inc.

7101 N. Cicero . Lincoinwood
708) 679-0212

We Service The Northwest Subuiiss

st. Françiscelebrates 75th
year of teaching nursing

St. Fiaseis Hospital Of Evans-
ton, School of Nursing had
proudly celebrated ils 75th year
of excellence in nursing educa-
don. The near north shore Inca-
tionwith its modern classroom,
laboratory and library facilities,
oliere convenient recess to city
and suburban amenities in a rich-
ly cultural and hislorical setting.
The growing family of facilities
at St. Francis Hospital provide
extensive clinical experience in
aU nursing areas including laten-
sive care. coronary care, emer-
gency room and operating room.
Menlalhealihandcommwiityex-
perieaccs complete the compre-
hemiveclinicslcwriculum.

Graduates of the 2-your NLN-
accredited program in profes-
ionaI nursingare eligible to lake

Ike NCLEX Examination for li-
- censure us regisleerdaurues.

The Scheel of Nursing ato-

Thanks to numeroas members
of the Regina Dominican corn-
munity, the Regina Dominican
Nov. 6 Open House wni a suc-
cessfuleveul.

Regina Dominican High
School. 701 Locust Road, Wil.
mette, will hold the nest open
house for prospective students
and their pasenis on Wednesday.
Nov.30,from7to9p.m. TheNa-
donai Honor Society members
wilt conduct tones of the entire
complex including the computer
resource center thu science and
phynicu laboratories and the new-
lyrenovatedlibeary. Representa-
lives from 15 varsity sports and

- 20 clubs and organizations will
beavailubleis thecafeteriatoan-
swer quesliona for visilotn. Re-
tseinrsats for 42nd SPecs, the fall
musical,wilibeopenforviewing.

Adminisleators, counselors,
teachers and students will be ou
hand to welcome and answer
questiona about Regina's college
preparaloly program. which in-
eludes advanced placement and

deals cans college credits appli-
cable to thebaalaureate degree
for selected courses through the
School's affilsation with Saint
Francis College, Forte Wayne,
Indiana.

The SL Francis Hespilal nf
Evanston School of Nursing pro.
gram allows a ntudtnt to become
a licensed profssiona1 member
of a health cam team in only 2
years. Giuduales are readily em-
ployedin firatlevel .surningpoai-
lions in hospitals, nursing homea,
cninmunity agencien and other
health care iastitutions. Many
coitlinue studying part-time for
B.S.N. degrees with the help of
tuition assistance from their em-
ployers.

Men and women of all ages
find nursing a career with many
pernottai rewards. For moie in-
formation,call(708)316-6230.

Regina plans open house
for prospective students

Raising enough measey for
end-of-the-year senior celebra-
lions cnn be difficult. However,
theClassçsf'95 atMaiaeti.asthss
a possible solution. "Friends For-
ever,' in ils second year, is billed
us the perfect photo oppurtanity
and a great fund-raiser.

Friends Forever could br n
great time for uil Msine East nus-
dents and 515ff members since
piClures wilt arrive in lime for
hotidaygifls. Ifsachance topase
for a picture with that special
Mend, brother nr sister, co-
workers, class male, secrelary,
custodian, ecl. Group pholos can
also be lateen as part of 'Friends
Forever.

Root Photographers have
agreed lo visit Msine East on
Tuesday, Nov. 29, for 'Friends
Forever." They will be at the
schoolfeom 7:30a.m. antil4p.m.
inthedsniscmom (Em. 166). The
priceis$lliperpersouupto3 inn
pholoWith 4 ormore inagroup,
thefeeis$Sperperson. Ali colee
photo packages whether 8 or IO
dollars will include an 8x10, 4
wallets, andaSxl. Payment must
bemudeon Nov.29.

In addition to 'Friends Force-
ee, Ihn seniorclass atstaine East
isalso currently promoting Jewel

curly college credit in 13 subject
areas. Cuercaily, 100 percent of
Regina Dominican graduates go
ontocbllege

Regina Dominican suives ap.
proximately 5110 young women
from 69 feeder schools in an area
ranging from tise Loop on the
math, Barrington on the west,
and northernt.ake County.

'Regine Dominican High
School is dedicated to providing
proguimsofacadeinic excellence
which promote womenn leader-
ship and seMen in a single-
gender, smull schooL environ-
ment permeatid by gospel val-
oes,' asid Siater Martien Ewing
O2pdncipa1.

Students are also welcome to
upendafull achnol day at Regina
by placing a reservation with
Venia AlIworIh, pm-admissions
director,at(708)256-7660. Nov.
18. Regina welcomed 20 eighth
grade visitors for a day. Regina
students acted na hostesses to
each visilingeighthgrader.

Senior Class fundraiser
offers great photo value

wiltbedisleibutedloeach student
inhomesoom wihlinthenest few
weeks. Students should listen to
the daily bulletin for further in-
foemntion. Wbenfamiliesof Mai-
ea Earl studsiete shop at their lo-
cal Jewel or Dominick's atoren,
thryjustprenentltsecoupontotlse
csshier,wbowillthrnwzitejnthe
total grocery purchase. At Ike
end ofthe fund-rainer, olores will
total ali Ike coupons presented,
anda rebate will be mailed to the
senior class.

Dennis Wyatt, Senior class co-
sponsor, urges everyone to use
their coupons, especially when
shopping for holiday dusasers and
Niles hopes to raise even more
money than lastyear. Fellow offi-
cere working with her to achieve
this are vice-president Christy
Patterson of Nues, secretary
Lucy Kim ofNilrs, and lrcasarer
John Hong of Des Flames. This
moneywill be added to the Class
of 95s ttcaswy and willbe used
foe suck school functions assen-
ioebeeakfastandseniorproni.

L...taaio.4ns0000;

st. Pat's sets open
house date

st. Patrick High Schoòl, locus- lice tool in selecting a school,
ed atSfOO W. Eetmnnt in Chira- said SI. Patrick Diseclor of Ad-
go. will host ils December Open esissionuJohn Calalano.

lionne for 6th, 7th and 8th grade The visit will includea cous-
boyu and their familienon Thurs- pIco tour nfthe SL Puleick class-
day,Dec. 1,from 7 to9p.m.One- renia. laboratory and athletic fa-
hear tours of the reboot will be cffities as well as comprehensive
given eves)' five minutes by fa- took at the stale-of-the-am Cam-
calty members. Students an well poter Education Facility. tutor-
as faculty and alaff will be on iaalion on tuition and financial
hand to explain academic, albIni-
is and extra-eiueicutur aclivites
availablcatStPatn -Free parking will be available

'Open house provides a great both in the Austin and Belmont
npptslunity for grade school (SL Ferdinand) parking lots. For
boys and their families to meet more isfotissation es the open
with faculty and to lalk to stu- honsepleanecsll(3t2)282.8844,
dents, items also be a very effec-

PTA's Holiday Craft
Bazaar a huge success

So manypeople and areabusi-
nennen hrlped to make the FrAu
liest ever Holiday c:raft Bazaar a
huge success. Prncreda from the
BannIr wits benefit South
Schooln Bulldog Publishing
Center and Culver Middie
School's MnsicPrngram.

Besides all the duff. parent,
and student volunteers, the l'FA
would like to aekeowledgetaflie
conlejbutions made by the fol-
lowing businesses: Cafe Antics,
J.C. Dukes, Giordaisos, Grazia-
nos, Aiveys, Subway (Civic Cnn-
ter FImo), Lone Tree tun, Amy
Joy Donuts. Dunkin Donuts. Es-
pasitos, LePeep. Juwel, Baker's

Maine students commended
. for achievement

Each month, th&Maine Town-
ship High School Diattiet 207
Board of Education commends
Mains students for distinguished

' arhicvemrns which reflects bon-
or not only upon the individual
students, but aso upon their
scheolsandDisleict2ø7 as welt,

Those commended at the No-
vember board meeting include:
lande Vaeth,Nick Stojanovich,
Carlisle Kraft, John Lee, Estlsy
Konieczny, Matthew Metcalf,
Tomson George. Richard Ora-
bowuki. Tornase Chochlewicz.
Thang Nguyen. Linda Chu, Jein-
nifer Nopsrstak, Catherine De-
msvlvas, Valerie De La Calle.
Demelraonvos,StevcnClsiagou-
ris. Agnes Milewnki. and Devan-
uhu Patel, ofNiles; Edward Suh,
Alice Ra, Laura Stone, Robert
Abrsbamian, Paul Bobee, Jason
Davis, Alice Lee. and Debbie
Park, of Morton Grove; Necia
Ghoshui, Larry Smulson. Keith
Dvoekin. Rebecca Cohn, Brian
Dvnrkiss, Jung CItai Lee, Catho.
rias Yoon, R Ghoshal, Daniel
Varghese, James Rabel, Richard
Reden, Janasz Nowak, Yasir
Bnbruni. Magdalena Bialecka,
Edna Manteca, Jigisha PulcI,
Beverly Croula. Emily Crottin,
-lOnga Wysocki. Sawa Wysocki,
and Stephanie Wtsalcn, of Ds
Plaines; Jennifer Lasrin, Philip

Laura Heitsch
1.aura Iteilach. '94 graduate nf

St. Schotaslica College Prep for
Young Women. has been named
AP Scholarby the College Breed
in recognition of her exceptional
achievementon Ilse college-level
Advanced Placement (AP) Ex-
niuinalinita. Heituch qualified for
Ihn M' Scholar with Honor
Award by causing ganden of 3 ot
aboveoukorormoml'
enlions, with an average exam
gradcofaticast3.25.

aidprogtams will alsobepeovid-
ed.

ext. 232.

Square, Sobceak Sausage, Jerry's
FeuitMarket.Heidi'aBakeey(for-
merly OlEes Pulley), Taco Bell,
Minelli Brothers Food and Liq-
noes, Riggio's Restaurant, Can-
dlelight Jewelers, E.T.C., the
Dsiugar Family, Earopean Im-
peels, LaSalle TaIman Bank,
Troll Books, Midas Mufflers

4iles location), Dicibunter Car
Wash. Hiles Color Center, Nies
Fire Depaxtnsenl, UIsiteiI Hair
Lines. The tillimale. Kall n'
Play, ForeverOreen Flowers and
Gifla, Brighton Florist, Andings
Flowers, and each of our craftees
thatdonatedunitemtotheraffle.

Yen, Pawel Czeremags. Brean-
dotte Gil, Alison AsSai. Nicolc
Baler, HeatherBrammeier. Mary
Buens,Neil Gregie. Kristin lOne-
zck, Todd Pytel, Andrea Wells,
Stephen Zibent, Rachel Cannon,
William Dicks, A. Christian El-
sensor, Paul Guercio, Nicholas
Kleusch, Joseph Liss. Dtiel
Maigler. Scott Manrose. Vicky
Pappas. Emily Reiman, Jennifer
Schubeelh, ScottSchwemis, Ter-
57 Wittek, Andeew Kupsco, Ja-
son Locirel. David Mskula, and
Mark Simpson, of Park Ridge:
and Cindy Path. Brei DiPrima,
and Stephanie Johnson, of Glen-
wow.

Individuals interested in learn-
ingsboutNoethwestennliniversi-
ty'sMasterofScienceinCommu-
nication «riSC) program will
havr an opporlunity lo review
course material, meet faculty and
discuss 'the MSC program with
carrent inssdeuls and gedsaEs of
the program at 7 pm. Thursday,
Dec. 1. Thom information ses-
sinus for prospective students
wiltbeheldinRoomttFofl'iorris
University Center. 1999 S. Cam-
pus Drive,- on Northwestern's
Evanstoncampos.

A two.yesr. professional de-
grec program that meets weekly
on alternate Fridays and Satur-
days, the MSC program allows
swdeats to pursue a master's de-
grec while working full-time.
Thepsogrum includes courses on
communication research, organi.
zulional communication, persna-
sinn, bargaining and negotiation,
public communication, leader-
ship and decision making, and
powerandcommnnication.. i; r

i ' . Cleanable Air Filters

. Flame Sensor insures
Proper ignition

s.

. 100% Shut Off
Gas Valve Assures
Sale Operation

GAS: YOUR lIEST ENERGY VALUlf,,Ø'E4,0
Meets GASEnergy Standards HEAT

Res hosts Open House' "

lESU1ECeflQN
1k' SiCoQLY

Resurrection High School Students, slaffand administrasen will welcome prospective high school
studentsandthefrparents to the Res OpenHouse on Der. 1, from6:30 to8:30p.m. Guests will diSco V-
erlhe rnanyreasonu Why Res is 'The Piare To Be,'whilo beingescortedon a lourolthe school's those
eomputertabs, library, theatre, gym, and more. Forinformation aboutthe Ree Open House, cali (3 12)
775-6e1E, ext. 29.

Open house slated
at Northwestern

Applications arenow being nc.
cepted for a limited number of
nludoals to begin the MSC peo-
gram, apartof Northwestern's de-
pnrtment ofcommunication stud-
irs, in September. For further
infoesislion about Ike informa-
lion sessions ofthepmgiasn, call
Rachel Blank, pmgism disector.
st (708) 467-11198 or write MSC
Program. 1815 Chicago Ave.,
Evanslou,Bl.602O8.

st. Scholnstica: A Cstiete Preltaratsrv Hith Schoni lar 9000g Womun

chtkUS orijt!

ANGELUS SERVICE
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

9019 BRONX - SKOKIE

(708) 677-7539

lt all adds up
for Nues West
Math Team

The Nitro Wcst and Niles
North Math Teams eecenity corn-
pend in their first math mnite of
the year with the West sopho-
morr,janiorand senior teams all
fmishing first in their divisions.
The Nileo West freshman testa
finished a streng second. wills
team member Lsusx Cohen. of
Motion Grave, writing a perfect
paper. Overall, Ihn Nues West
teams collectively placed first in
the competition. While the Nilea
North teams did net fare quilo rn
well, finishing fifth overall is the
compeliúon.neniorJoelPollnkof
Skokie placed fsrst in the ocal
contest.

st. Scholastica
la ' a

Thursday, Dec. 1,
7:OO-9:OOpm
Qu1jty educaitin
for yaur futÍe.
St. Ochoisslica: A College PreporslOry Hil Scheel lo, berg Wovr

l4leLIncLItIsl5- -'(1111
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Multiple Sclerosis
support groupsmeet

Th support group of North-
weslems Comprehensive Multi-
plu Sclerosis Program w111 meet
Wednesday. Nov. 30, 10 am. to
123O p.m., at the Rehabilitation
lnstiwte of Chicago (RIC, 345
E Superior There will be a dis-
cussion on "Holiday StressorS
Goulag through the Joyful Sea-
soil." presentid by Mary Ann
Sutton, Chaplain, Rehabilitation
Institute of Chicago.

The MS Family Support
Group will meet Tuesday, Nov.
15, 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. at RIC.

American Red Cross
battles AIDS crisis

The Illinois Department of
PublicHealthreports 14,834 peo-
plein Illinois are infected with
111V, thevitus thatcauses AIDS.
Morethan 12,700ofthosepeople
have dtiveloped AIDS. Over 80
percentofihose reportedto be in-
fecNdwithHlVaioûstmtheChi-
cago ates. TUV and AIDS can
sthke people of all ages, races
and catturai backgmunds. To
help stop the spread af titis deadly
viens. the American Red Cross
urges everyone to lake special
measttees to learn the facts about
I4JVa5dAIDS,

Formanyofthoseateiskofbe-
comisg infected with 111V and
developingAlflS.education may
be the difference between lifeand
death. To help combat the AIDS
ciisis, the Macrican Red Cross
offers a vatiety ofillY/AIDS ed-
ucation programs specially tail-
seed breach Añican Ainoricans,
Hispanics teens, young adults,
and workplace and community
groups. TeainingcouesesarealsO

. available foe those interested in
teathisg their friends and neigh-
hors how to avoid becoming in-
fectedwithHlV.

AllRedCross NW/AIDS edo-
cation courses teach people about
mv and AIDS in a factually nc.
corale, culturally sensitive, non-
jndgmestal way. Activities is-

Health News

The topic miti be 'Caregiving
Conceenw Where Dora the An-
gerGoT'

Both meetings aie free and
open to the public.

Free parking is available ni
the garage at 321 East Eric. Be
suie to bring your parking ticket
to the meeting for validation.
Refreshments are served at eve-
ey meeting.

For further infosmntion,
please call Roberta Winter at
(312) 908-5381.

rinde fact-based discussions and
exercises abostpeevention mclii-
ode, sex nod sexuality, and drugs
asddrugdrpendency.

However, the fight against
AIDS is farthom over. The Cm-
tees for Disease Control and Pee-
ventien (CDC) estimates more
than imillion people nationwide
are infected with BW. Over
36t,500 of litote infected have
developed AIDS. By the end of
1994, the DC estimates be-
i-wren 43,000 and 93.000 new
AIDS cases will be reported in
the United States. AIDS is now
the third leading cause of death
for men ages 25 to 44. the sixth
leading cause of death for 15- to
24yow.olds, mId ose of the Lop
five killers of women-of child-
bearing age. Red Cross HP//
AIDS education programs can
makethedifferesce.

The Mid-America Chapter of
the American Red Cross serves
themoic than 7 millionpeople of
Cook, DoPage, Kane, Kendall,
Lake. Mdllenry and Will
counties through the helping
hands ofmorethan 6,Ooffpcople,
primalily volunteers. Por more
information on Red Cross 131V!
AIDS education or other Red
Cross Safety and Health corteses,
contort yOnr local Red Cross
chapterorcall(312)440-2000.

i
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THE BOLD LOOK

TAKE A LOOK! OFKOHLER.

Explore the possibilities ovailable for your new
bathroom. Ask our knowledgeable specialist to
help you create your new look.

Chicago's Largest Kohier Dealer Registered Showroom

o,,r» 2293 N. Milwaukee
r chicago. IL ó0647

e' & corono 3r2-3420600

Former U.S. Surgeoú General honored

Anne Maricowiiz of Golf has
been named to the Board of Di-
rectoes of the Chicago Area
Chapter ofthe Allheimees Asso-
dation. anon-profit volusteer or-
gasization providing senices to
patients and families within
Cook, DiiPage, Kane and Luke
Counties.

Markowilz, a continuing
Chapter Botird member, is are-
tired execstive from Sears Roe-
buck & Company. She was asso-
tinted with the organizution for
33 yenes in Buying and Buying
Management. Markowitz shores
her management expertise by
volunteering with Executive Ser-
vice Corps, which provides man-
ugement and consulting services
to non-profit organizations. She
had a family member with Ais-

LSSI Presidonfûoñald M. Haltberg, left. along with dinner Chahperson BojtaraWiftenstrom, right,
pesentedDr. C. EverettKoop with LSSI's l3thArinueiAmious Certus(TrueFriend)awardNov. 5. load-
dillon to honoring Ute outstanding contribution Dr. Koop hasmade toAmerica's health, Ansicus Cortus
raisedmore than $75,OOOforLSSl'sCOmmUflftY-baeedheahhCare9Ol14CS.

. Markowitz named
. to Alzheimers Board

heimee'u.
Therm are 100,000 perneas lo-

rally affected with Alaheimer's,
and the mission of the Chicago
Chapter is to help improve the
quality of life for families und
victims of the disease through a
broadeangeofpeogeatuS.

Services offered include a 24-
hour telephone coueseling refer-
rai service. 47 Pamily Support
Groupa,reupitmuide training pro-
grams anti ausislance for family
members, and the Aizheimer's
Family Cure Center. the first day
cuto center specifically created
for Alzheimcr's victims in Chica-
go.

For more information. call the
Chicago Area Chaplerof theAiz-
brinier's Association ut (708)
933-1000.

New Occupational . ..
Therapy equipment offered
ThePhysical Medicinedepart- sued for patients with fractures,

ment at Resurrection Medical tendon repairs. tendon grafts. by-
Center, 7435 WeaL Tatcolt Ave- perarusitivity, compression mja-
nao, Chicago, has added new ries, burns and raspai tunnel spI-
equipment for patieato in Ocra- drame. 'The ase of the
pational Therapy and Work fisidotherapy machine will in-
Hardening. crease mobility for hand and

A fluidatlierapy moehiae in weist injuries. said Linda Dean,
Occupational Therapy can be Disector of Physical Medicine

andHealthManageinefll.
Physician offers Workilurdeniug has upgraded

lidvice on preventing ils Baltimore Therapeutic Eqmp-
ment Work SimUlatOr (BTh)
withtheQurstCompulecSyutem.

'Colds and PloNothing to The BTE simulates work attivi-
Sneeze About' will be the topic ties like driving a Isuck. using
of a free commusily education t0015. operating a machine and
program on Thursday, Dec. 1, at othrrfancti6n 'The work sann-
Resurreclioa Medical Center, latorettsblesthetherapisttoeval
7435 West Talcott Ave., Chico- aule work fonction and endu-

go. rance, which is important so
The program wifl be offered workers can perform their jobs

from li am. to noon in the with greater strength and tufety.'

Nursing Educution . Classroom ' said. 'The addition of the
and from 7 to 8 p.m. in the Dr. Qsest Camputer System allows
tally Room. Both rooms aie lo- for more accucale evaluation and
taled on the first floor of the treaunent consistent progression
medical center. oftheinjuredworker.

Beth Ginsberg, M.D., a pal- TheWOkROt5leningPeOi11l5
monologist on staff at Ressuer- ut Resurrection Medical Center
tiou, will iufortti participants ou incoepoflalea physical, occupa-
how to prevent colds and flu this tional and industrial reltabiuta-
coming winter. live therapy. The Ireatment pio-

Advance registration is er- gram is designed to simulate
quested. Per more information work activates and recondition
and registration, call (312) RES- injured workmen. Foe more infer-

.

colds Bfld flu

New locat workers.
,joinCenter-of
Concern . r

The Center of Concern wet
comes two new social workem to
uts Outreach Department Peggy
GeayandlreneGoles havejoined
Jan Christiansen in matting as-
ornamente andproviding friendly
visits, escort transportation.
shopping, food distribution and
many other support services
which this department arranges.
An importantpoetoflhefrw&kis
recruiting. Iraining and directing
the volunleess who help with
thesoservices. .

TheCentecofConceenisiecat-
ed in Saite 310, 1580 N. North-
west Hwy., Park Ridge. Since
1978, they have offered a variety
of programs to help residents in
theMaineTownshiparea. Porlo-
formation about volanteering or
services,calt(708) 823-0453.

ANAD announces
group meeting

National Association of Asso-
recia Nervosa and Associated
Disoedeis-ANAD will hold . a
group meeting for anorenics, bu-
timics, parents and families at 8
p.m., Thuisday. Dec. 1, and Dec.
29. aL Highland Park Hospital,
718 Glenview Avenue, Highland
Park.

The meeting is free Those in-
terested are invited lo attenti
ANAD groups now hold regular
meetings in nsmemuu North
Share communities and other
sectionsofgeeaterChicago.

For additional infonnntion,
cali(lOS) 831-3438.

General grief
support group
RainbowHospice.luc.iu spots-

seeing an on-going "General
Grief Supped Group' for adults
who are grieving thr loss of au
adult through death. This group
meets the fusi and third Wednet-
day from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at Rain-
bow Hospice, Inc., 1550 N.
Noflhwest Highway, Suite 220,
ParkRidge.

No prior registration in re-
qaieed. Poe additional informa-
tien, call the Beceavement Office

- .

The Doctors Bag:
.

PSWhat?
. . by

.. Dr. Edward usi
My friend Strom was over for dinner the othernlghL It seems

thathealth catewoekers talk about the mostdiugusting things over
atoner, Thistime,hewaalellingmeabontthisdad'seecentphysical
exam. 'Hoy Doc, what in the recent talk abontthis blood test that
will tell ifmydudhauprouiatecancer?'

Imutterel thatitwas niceofhim to nskahoutthishetweenbitsof
linguini Anyhow,onceSleomgelugoing,thingSdaru near beginto
heacmusade. Reluctonlly,lnlartedbyuayingthatprostotetanceriS
thruecondntottcommOncaflcerin men and thethird leading cause
ofmatecanceemorlality. LucIdly for Strom,proslalecancfes rarely
occstrinmenundertheageoffoety. Otherthanage,noothercleaely

.

identifiable risk factors cause the disease. Over n man's life the
chanceofdevelopingproatatocanceris 10%. Ageealsesthechnnce
ofdeveloping prostate cancer. A mujority of men over the age of
ninetyhuvesmullnests of prostate cancerdetectobleon autopsy.

SImm asked, 'Well how about this tess?" Theffroalate Specific
-Antigen (PSA) isacompound madeonly in mateprostate tisane. lt
ii released from prostate cells into the blood. Thelab will then

. measure the level of this compound from a specimen of btnod.
'And,thutishow yoticantell ifthereiscancee? My goodnrss, you
doctors really continue to imptove medical technology.' I rua-
tionedmyeagerfriend. Theprohlemwith thetestis thatitiselevat-
edinbothcancerandbenigltcOnditiOnscOmmOnlysefn in men.

In my practice. screening for proilato cuncerbegins ntfifty with
PSA tesIs. Higtserrisk groups are those who haves family history
ofpeestotecanceeomnreMho-Aitsorican. These people should roe--
suit their doctors for more specific recommendations. Now I was
ready to break the bubble! 'Strom, hate to tell vos, but not only
should aPSAtestbe done,butadigilulrertol estam shouldbe done
oswelltodeteetuineifcanceeiSpresent." Byilself,thCPSAIS mad-

.

equatefor.makingadiugnosis.Ofilancer. BothttemgnProutolsrHy-
perirophy (BPH) andproulare infection (prostatitis) -muy canse an
elevatedPSA.

IcosldseethutsupperWOttldbeOverseonnow. 'Bydoingarec-
- tal. I fest for areas ofbardness. nodules, tenderness or generalized
enlurgementofa giunti" Anormalpeoutate is infrontoftheeectom
andjust below the bladder. Being pare ofthoreprodurlive scuri in
mes; this iu.whereapartofthe seminal-fluid is made. Benign pros-

'latir hypeetrophy, often presents as a diffusely enlarged gland,
btggerlhanthensrmal walnutuizedgtand. As manyasll% of mor-

- mal men have this occur with aging. On the other hand, pmoatote
cancers afiem,ofteanon-teedemnodule. ThePSAis helpful when
aproututecanceris tootmalttohe feltduringacectalexnm. Byfol-

- towing therateofchange. Imightbe suspicious ofu non-palpable
cancer if there is a rapid rise. Thus, the combination of both PSA
and a clinical exam gives the greatest likelihood of making the

. peoperdiagnosis. .

Onrethe abovescreening Estimad to a question of proslate can-
-crc, mostpatirnts areevalsiatedwith ultrasound scan and biopsy of
theprostote. Microscopic evaluation of the sample ofprostole sis
sneallowu forproperdiagnoaiu.

Yos see, itisn't justordering tests blindly. lu order tocome up
with the right diagnosis, you must use good medical judgment
-Strom iniditall, "Doc, I sec why they sent you to urhoolall those
years. Nothing sounds as simple as it does on the unrfaco. Well
-naid,myfriend!

- Dr. Hoi's office is located at 8780 Golf Road, Suite 102, Des
- Plaines. Plsoee(708)296-3577. -

Swallowing Center
- opens in Park Ridge

-

This fall, Lutheran General providecoraprehcnsivecare.
.HealthSystem recently opened a 'By assembling a team of ex-

-

Swallowing Center one of only peels at the -Swallowing Center,
urvrralsuchfacilitiesintheconn- we cou provide our patients with

try - designed to evaluate and complete caro.' said James M.
manage the medical problems of Level, Mi)., chairman. Depart-
patients with swallowing disor- ment of Surgery, Lutheran Gen-
tiers caused by diseases of the eral Hospital. "The multidis-
esophngssandphurynx.Theclin- ciplinaryapproach at the Lether-
ic in lecated at Lutheran General an General Hospital. The multi-
Hospital, 1775 Dempater SL, disciplinary approach at the Lu-

- Park Ridge, and oponed oti threat General Swallowing
- Werinesday.Nov. 16. CtinicwillpeovidePatienlswillsa

The center brings together a wide ronge of services. from di-
loam ofspecialists including-the- agnosis axdlrealmextto rehahih-
macic surgeons, gastroenterolo- lotion.
gists. otolseyngoloists, certified Swallowing disorders are of-
gastroonterology nurses and -

tea misdiagnosed, but may he
speech pathologists, to evalaste, cansedby inif ammation,a temor,
diagnose and treat swallowing a stroke, stress or medications.
disorders, Working together, Anyone experiencing uloweeSS
sheseexpeels wilt develop an in- - nr difficulty eating, pain with
dividuutdiagnostirandlleatsnent swallowing, coughing or choking
plan for each patient, and will onfoodorliqnids,frequenlheaet-
consult and work with other ex- buen or repeated pneumonia

- pefistuch as neurologists. oem- should contort the Swallowing
pationaltherapisls,dietitiatsu.reS Center at (708) 696-5300, for

Coursé on
mastering change
at Oakton

MONNACEP, Oakton Corn-
msnity College's Adult Continu-
ingllducationProgram,willoffee
MasteringChange,aprograrn for
nnrses,on Thursday, Dee. t from
8:30 n.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the Ru-
disarm hotel, 45f0 Touhy Ave.,
Liecolnwood.

The class is taught by Nancy
Brown, Management Associates,
SiouxCity,Iowa.

Change is the one constant in
today's health care organizations.
The pure varies but the fart of
change dors not. Muuanging
planned - leading organizations
or work units through a change
process while keeping things go-
iug and continuing to meet pa.
tirnteeeds-ivachallmnge toman-
ugersalnll levels, Poorly handled
change itnpedes Ihr abilitytoper-
form, while change that is skill-
fully designed and implemented
can strengthen anew and revitat-
ire. This peogeatu explores the
knowledge and skills necessary
to identify, design and implement
reqeired changes. It looks at the
stages and dynamics of change
with special emphasis on ander-
standing when and why resis-
lancemay develop.

The conexo has been npprovett
for 7.5 contact hours, The fee is

- $69 -and includes instruction,
handoslandlunch,

Ouklon Community College/
MONNAP is approved as a
provider continuing education in
nursing by the American Nurses'
Ceedentialing Centefu Commis-
sionon Acceeditotioru
- For more information, call

(708)635-1794.

Keept Ytl

.ealth Ne
Perinatal Loss
support groups

Families who have espeti-
enced the death of an infant or
lesa of pregnancy are invited to
attend a meeting of the Keavitt
Perinalat Loss Support Group
from 7:30 to 9 p.m., Thursday.
Dec. 17, in room 1711 of The
Evanston Hospital, 2650 Ridge
Avennr, Evanston.

Another group, the Kravilt
Subsequent Pregnancy Support
Group, is designed for families
contemplating or experiencing a
pregnancy following a mitrar-
daga, stillbirth, ordeaih ofan in-
fant Il will mort at 7:30 p.m.,

Mind, Body, S
A Mind, Body, Spiril Seminar,

co-sponsored by Rash North
Shore Medical Center und the
Skokie Public Libsury, will be
held on Saturday, Dec. 3 from
9:15 n.m. to noon at the Skokie
Public Library, 5215 Oaktox
Slrtret,Skolde.

SoaeVelusco,M.D., Chaie,De-
psetment of Suegeey,Rosh North
Shore Medical Center, will dis-
russ 'The Mind: Influences on
Healing.' The Rev. C. Margaret
McCluskey, Director of Pastoral
Core, Rush North Shore Medical

- Volunteers
medical

Volunteers see nfeded for
Holy Family Medical Center's
gift shop, thrift shop and wheel-
chair Imansporation area.

Holy Family Medcial Center
is located at the corner of- Golf
and River roads in Des Plaines.
The Medical Center's Thrift
Shop is located ad 6 East North-
west Highway in downiown
Mount Prospect and is open
Tuesday through Friday, 10 am.

Thursday, Dec. 1, in room 1711
ofThellvanstonl{Ospital.

Group members meer to share
their feelings, coping techniques
and information on various as-
pectaoflivingwithperinalallOsu.
Thesomeetissgsarefree and open
to the public. Boll. groups are
sponsored by the Cameron Rca-
silt Program of the Center for
PermutaI and Childhood Death at
ThnEvanslfln Hospital.

Por more information. call Sn-
san Knight, Keasitt Program co-
oediautor. at(708) 570-2882

pint Seminar
Center, will discuss "Belief Sys-
arms: Their Influence ox Heal-

dened Excursions l'esphesy-
ing Healing and Death," will be
discussed by speaker Camle A.
Travis, Paleounthropologist, and
Steve Oserman, Reference Li-
brarian, Skokie Public Librury,
will discuss 'Dreams: Healing
Imagesandlnsights."

There is no fee to attend. To
make a reservation, call the Rush
North Shore Referral Lino ut
(708) 933-6000.

-needed at
center -

to 4 p.m., and Saturday, 10 n.m.
to 2 p.m.

Por moro iaformation or to-
volunteer, please call Mary
Bremer in Holy Family Medical
Cenlet's volunteer office at
(708) 297-1800, est. 5160.

FI ihisp
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Emergency Service Available
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$20000
Re'bate
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Rose's
BeautY Salon

7592 N. HAEM

SENIOR'S
' iJAY

1otY
;1 .00 O

(3121 74.33O8

Procedure eIimnates surgery for some with breast cancer
A proccdure done in a doctofa CauCeroas. A sargeoa at Rush- to generate a picture. The paticat

office may elimjnate a woman's Presbyterian& LakeS Medic1 is not exposed to any radiation
need to have surgery that deter- Center, Chicago performs ultra- duringanultrasoundexam.
mines if a lamp ra her breast is SOufld-gitidedcorabioptianofthe After Staren has located the

breast ro provide some women lamp.hnusesajocalaiicutjredcto
with same-thy diagnosis of a nambtheareaofthebreantwherc
lump discovered through a mane- he wifl inacrtthc needle forbtop-
mogram. uy. Once the area lu numb, he

'By providing women with a again uses Ultrasound to locate
defmilive diaguosia. we climi- theIump,andWeene
nate the fretfulness for women fromabiopsygwtt,iheIamp.
who do not havecancer and we When the trigger to the biopsy
may begin lo plan treaaeent for gun is pulled a ahaxp-endcd tube
women who do have cancer, extendsandretractrfrm the neo-
said Dr. Edgar Staren, the first dich, a millisecond. The ahaipsurgeon la the United Staten lo endufthewbecutrapi.
eoutinelyperforinthepj sur from the lump. The tissue te-

Prierteperformingthebj, mains inside the tube when the
Staren conducts a physical exam needleisremoverifrom the worn-of the woman'o breast io deter- an'sbreast. Thetisoaethen in ana.
mieeifthelampcanbefejtorW lyzd by a pathologist to deter-
ether lamps are prèsent He then mhieifthelumpiscjicuL
utilizes ultrasound imaging lo lo- In many cases, this pmcedeeecatrlhelemporlamps. allows us to ten a woman theUltrasound uses sound waves thy that the lamp is discov-thstare interpretedbyacompu croit if she has breast cancer.

Staren said. "Women who find
oat they do not have cancer ate
ecstatic. For the women who do
havecancer, they have nothad to
go through an estended waiting
peeled before and after an open
biopsy.

Conventioeal diagnostic tech-
niques ofsen-eequiee a woman to
wait days, even weeks, before
having biopsy surgery. This sar-
geiyiestiltsinan additional phys-
icahacarforthewomanaswell as
the coals associasesi with the sur-
gery.

Staren has leaintiti 40 surgeons
from throughout the croate), in
howloperform the pmcedueeand
plans to train nearly 200 mote
withinthenextsixmonths.

GRAND OPENING
ThanksgiWng Weekend (Fri., Sat. & Sun.)

Grand Opening Hours: 9OO . 7

MILAN EWtOPEAÌ'l STYLES

-,,' Clothing for Men se Women
Designer Consignment

e Call For Appointment

.Tomørrow Euro;,Fashions Today
5313 N. Harlem, Chicago, IL 60656

(312) 631-3270

I ''

Our
everyday
low
price

s

Twin ea. pc.

$3

ensang qsolily lonthor
St5ns. We 05515m nido, entame
0,05th os ealaugn.

ame,aniaM.nuttt lop Saltily Leather
fleeS ,,,r, 's' Retir rg Sectioral titep-

' .ów9549
e . .

NILES.r'i -i i: 8121 N.Milwnek.ø

., r. (708) 966.1088

WE SPECIALIZE IN
EXPENSIVE

ITALIAN LEATHER
SOFAS,

LOVE SEATS,
SECTIONALS,
R EC L N ERS,

SLEEPERS AT
UNBELIEVABLE

DISCOUNTS!
. YOUR CHECK
VIeA-.MC
. AMEX
. DISCOVER

A!.lF L.flflATNIFfl1 CyrR :7 /[

6725 Dempster Street
Prairie View Plaza
Morton Grove

(708) 967-1776

POSThREPE19C
CUSHION FIRM

TWO pE. PC.......

QeeInsel...........55M
Bn9 55...............$755

EXCELLENT
FOR CAD BACKS

Inp, .$ 49
Bn8s.I..............$85$

Kin9 tel..............$545

SAVE HUNDREDS ON FINE FURNITURE
Nan buy eno ICIHIU55 at WECOSTOM ORDER NAME
cosI pIon pilsen. Wo 85ntNOsYOUcANTsusï:

AoeuIeM4noEw LMcEoeojsjNE scFuv,oE,,loolUro unit dlsonI molry
KLAU5SNER aWsET eurLieNfamous forniEra brands smalTeREI 5TANLEY I15WE- --.-.-

reca
FI.00STEEL CUMTER
AMenrencop uses
MßSTrNsvrj.Le arrien
soneTEeN PULASKI

PALATINE
1713 Rand Rond

(708)961.7799

Osxsal.s steif lIai 97 years el
Knowledge end

-ce and mR recommend
Iba pmper Poolurepedlc

issep set fer your back

LIBERTYVILLE
ano N. MIlwankeeAv.,
(706)886.7400

. GIMBER-ALSTON

HethertandKafhyGjmbo,.of90//0yyj announce the enpage-
mAnfofIhe/rdaughferdgeya IoMichae/Alsjonáfpa(yj

The bride-to-be, a 9raduate ofAithoff Catholic High School,
received her bachelor's degree from Illinois State University.
She is currently employed In fashion merchandising at Limited
Expressinoa.kbrook .

AlsIon is a graduateofMaine.EastHigh School and received
his b5chelore degree from Illinois State University, He in cur-
renlly employed as a production lab technician ai Amersham
Health Care Laboratories is Arlington Heights,

Parents ofthegroom-to-be are KathyandBillAlspon of Nibs.
Ths couple plan a June wedding at Our Lady ofRansom in

Nues folbowedbyan evening reception atAllgaueréFiurside Hil-
boninNorthbrook,

n
nrtment

i Sold

hance
lopping
election

49 Bring Your Wish List
Save A Lot of Money

: LIQUIDATION

Our Giftables Dep

SALE
Closing Dost

Aliltems Will Be
Below Cosi. lt Is Smart To En

qk Your Budget By S
.h Us Now For Best S

Two Nifes eighth
graders win
essay contest -

The Women's Club of NUes
(WCON-OFWC. IFWC. 10th
District) anaowtces two winners
oftheiressaycontesttitied. 'How

- DoYoaSeeTheWorIdjn200l?'
The winners arebolh 8th grad.

eesandNilesresiden HollyEd-
bann, who attends Our Lady of
Ransom, and Karim Merchant.
who attends Gemini Jr. High.
They wiu rath receive a $100
SavingaBond. -

. The Fine Arts Deparlrnent of
the.WCON thanks aU 7th acsd8th
grade student.a who. participated
in the contest and appreciates
theiretforts. - -

La Leche League
to meet

La Leche meces every aecoed
-

Thursday of evrny month from
7:30 to 10 p.m. in the Des
Plaines zoom at Holy Family
Medical Center, located at the
corner ofQolf aadRiver roads
in Des Plaines. La Leche is an
organization dedicated to peo-
siding education, support and
encouragement to women who
want lo breoslfeed.

For more information. contact
Mary Ann Banged (312) 631-
7681. . -

'r

Businesswoman
honored with
humanitarian award

Harriet Gerber Lewis
Hamlet Dreher Lewis, Chair-

manofoerberPlambiagFixtares
Corporation, will be honeerd by
lite Chicago Friends offre Israel
Defense Forces at a firnd-caising
dinneron Nov. 3Oat the Chicago
HultonandTowers.

Keynote speaker is Moshe
Arens.Forlickets,cafl(3l2)427.
3586.

SJB holds
- buffet-

0e Friday, Dee. 2,-the SL John
Brebeuf Catholic Women's Club
will host its annual Christmas
Buffet Dinner. The catered din-
nec wilt be followed by a raffle
and music, Donations of food
items and gendy-used coals will

0% FINANCING
FOR

QUALIFYING
CUSTOMERS

CARPETS, ETC. JÌNC.
71 48 Dempster
Morton Grove
967999O -

OFF

c/ un rs
II tIII)UO()I)S .

I Regular Price With I

I Purchaso of 75 Yards I
I OrMore
I Void Willi thrier Otters. I

LPrsserii At lima 01 SaIe J

Call us forinformatlon about

I

ÖFF
p RegUlar Price With I

I Purchase of 35 Yards I
I OrMoro I

I Void Willi OtiLAr Oilers. I

I Present AI Tisis 01 SUie
i_

ourshop-at-home program!

To fc8P'9tit this
space folyoMIre

-
butsivtess

covthicI- SaIl
- J\Jeyf 708-

966-3900

Christmas.
dinner -

ESNI presents 'Women and Epilepsy'
"Women and Epilepsy' and

"Epilepsyandpeegnnncy" acofre
topics foruconimunity education
program presented by Epilepay
Services For Northeastern 1111.
noia (ESNI). The program is on
Tuesday, Nov. 29. from 7 to 9
p.m.andwfflbeheIdat5Iiafceia
Center2.RushNorth SboreMed.
leal Center, 9600 Gross Point
Rd., Skokie.

Dr, Razica Rislaeovic, aenrol-
ogist, wilt opeakon 'Women and

as: the effect of the reproductive
hosmones on seizures, parenting
problems for women with sei-
zares and inheritance, Margaret
Merriman, RN. nuise speciali.st,
willspeakon 'Epilepsrandtmeg-
nancy' including: the interaction
oforalcontcaceptives and autiep.
iteptie medication, the effect of
anliepiteptic drugs on the fetus,
theeffectofpregnancyonteieuee
frequency andbreast-feeding.

Both speajcers serve os the
staff of Rash Epilepsy Center,
Rush-Presbyteeian-Si, Luke's

MrdicalCànter.Chicago. nerved. Thereisnochargeforad- ..-
There will be a question and mission.

annwerperiedfollowiugtheprcs. For information. call 55M at
enlation andrefreslunenta will be (708)433-8960.-

A

Epilepsy' covering auch topics - e

5Oto
FF.!

:1

from sq. yd.
e Basement Carpet
from 6489 sq. yd.
. Luxurious Barber
from $796 ìq. yd.

. Heavy Commercial
Carpet
$569

. Free Shop At Home
Servlce.Cali Today!

Is .

LO1JÖRE PLA
AT 1)FMPS---ER STREET & HARlEM AVINÙL

Morton Grove Dentistry
(708) 967-8999

7140 Dempster, Morton Grove
- (mrnsro$ Dempntsr& Racism)

r FREE Complete Dental Check-Up Includes
: Two Bite Wing X-Rays Consultation t

a Comprehensive Treatment Plan $52.00 Valua
with This Ceopan- Eapirns 52-t-94L .2

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT e CONVENIENT HOURS
M Phonos el Gesamt Dentistry iodoSng:

QUALITY CARECorn Troanenr* Flogs, Camus, Bridgen,
RuetCauois,sergory,aConmnecøandrn8. EMERGENCIES WELCOME

CO5X40S rai a

- .
FASHION

QUALITY FURS

FINE

CRAFTSMANSHIp

7182 W. Dempster St.
Morton Grove, IL 60053

708-966-4090

C : a

POS1'UREPEDIC
FIRM'

Pe,., . 125
EXTRA FIRM LUXURY

FIRM
TeE $
E. Pi........

f272
King Selfull ea. po,

62
Oosen Set

152

p.
s s » s-
s: .. st

be collected for the needy.
The dinner willbegia at6 pm.

in Flanagan Hail. 8301 N. Nur-
tern, Nitos. Ticket price in $12.
For information, cali Muette Pi-
loasek,966-6112,

Ready made or Design your own,
any style-any size, any kind.

a FREE Layaway
s FREE Financing
s Trade-Ins

Restyles

PRICE



fflatrix®
HAIR Skill (05M E TICS

OUR PERMS ARE A
BEAUTIFUL EXPERIENCE.
Thats because we can give you the
perm thots-exoctiy right tor your hair
type. Even 0 its been colored or high-
lighted. Whether ito line or erse. And
that mewn a perm Are way you wwit a.
perm tn be. Very curly. Loose und
wavy. Or simply to provide otyla and

Matrix Exàfusion SUppnrL Every MATRiX® ESSEN.
hALS perm e extra gentle so yourPeuh - hair- otuyo in wondertol condition.

Reg.575 NOW S45no Give oc aceti

"GOOd service,
good coverage.
goodprice-
Thars State Farm

insurance."
STATE FARM

INSURANCE

BILL SOUThERN
7942 W. Oaktofl St.

Hiles, IL
Tel. 6982355

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.®

State F armlnsu,ance Compan!es. Homeöf toes . OtoomgIon. IIIi,,opo

Hair Styling
WOMEN Revu25 NOW $20

MEt-J von v NOW $12
IvoJod:Cooeo1vUeo

Sheopee, Coodjüo,00d S'1

ce ws

Highlighting
I

Reg.065 NOW $4500

Pedicure & Manicure
Rvg$35 NOW $3000

Gift & (708) 674-4283
'lobacco 7140 N. Carpenter

Emporium n SMOKIE, Illinois

Premium Brands of CIGARS:
Partagas . Fuente Upmann

and many, many more!

20% to 40% OFF Non-Smoking Gifts
Lighters Pipes Pipe Tobacco Pipe Repairs

Happy Holidays

This Space Reserved
For You!

Call Bill Yablon
THÉ BUGLE ÑEWSPAPERS

(708) 966-3900

Carstolen Juvenile placed in
Iock-ùp for theft, batteryAn aolocked car with koys in

the igoition was stolen frOm Ihn
parking lot oCa cloro in the 9000 A 35-year-oldChicagowoman Whiledriving Io thepolice sta-
block ofMilwaukce Ave. at 7:12 and ajuvenile girl ontened Spott- don, Ihn girl attempted to Spital
p.m.Nov. 17. mart, 7233 Dempoter. at 6:10 teh officer, bot coulAnt hit him

The victim, a 50-year-old Des p.m. Nov. 13 andaltempted toget tessono of the Plnxi.glass coge
Plaines macand the store owner a refund for a jacket they never that divided them. At tite station.
believe the SuSpect was in the bought. the girl was placed in.a lock-up
Store paichasing alcohol. The Thywomonwatchedforneçw- coil where shn spitin the face of
man, who appeated intOxicated. by as the juvenile took a jacket. an officer twice. That officer
was seen- looking into can and vaIondat$162;33.concealeditin wentlotitehonpitalfortaeatmeni.
askingpeopleformoncy. a bag and ottempled to get a io- At- 7:30 pin.. assintant state's

fund for it ut the front counter. uttorony Casey Banlnikapproved -

The woman wentto assist thegiri felony charges on the womon for- andlhepoiiceweresummoned. retail theftbascdon Iheamountof- -
When the officers arrived. the thojacket.Bnodwasselat$1,000

juvenie staGed to fight them, and the woman was to appear in
swtngmg her urins and being cotNov.2l.
combative. lt took two police of- The juvenile was to be yeti- -

ficerstorestxain thegirlandpiace honest forretoll theft and battery.
her in handcuffs and in a squad Thewomunpostedbondandboth
car. where she kicked the win- werefreed.
dowsanddoorsasshesatinsjde.

Local -
restaurant -

- burglarized
- -

A pry boo was sand to pry off
thebolt tockon the sooth side rear
door of Arby's 7001 Demputer.
durhtgdinnightNnv.t3.

Theoffenderusedthesamcpry
bar to pry offthe door to the safe
where$53øwastaken. -

A small window was also
found bnoken. Two slide bar
locks on the door were esco-
gaged which coold have prevent-
edentryintotheestabtjshmenL -

- Neighbor
witnesses
burglary

A stone us the 6300 block of
Gross Poiat Road was burglar-
izedatta.mNov. tEasaw!1sco
is a neighboring bosteen
watched.

Thewoman toldpolicethatshe
saw a car back into a parking
space in frontof the store. Amass
exited the passenger side nf the
rar and walked past her bisions
ndndow. Rosoon selumed curry-
lug au armload ofciothing which
hethrewisithetrunJç.

The woman said the offender
again passed her window aid
goon returned with another large
armfulS which be threw in the
flunk and left.

Storeownersreportedapproj
mstety $1,450 in items were tab-
en from the establishment. Each
was sniquo with one-of-a-kind
emhroided golf club logos on
them.

Condo building easily
accessed by burglar

An unknown offender entered ransacked and the contenta of all
a condo complex in the 6700 dresser drawers were emptied
blockofMitwaukeeAve. withoat onto thefi
force and then burglarized a con-

- do between 9:30 am. and 230
p.m.Nov. 18.

The offender used u psy type
toot to gain accent lo the home on
the fifth floorS Each room was

- Mental health

Unknown offeoders semoved
the lock tumbler on the cost en-
trance ofa resisarais in the 9000
block of Greenwood Ave. be-
twens ti p.m. Nov. 16 and 430
a.m.Nov. 17.

The offenders ciused dAmage

Takes fron $605. jewelry. a
veer.- u oliven silveewure net and
candtehntden. Pound was a lint
peint on lite newly- cleaned rug.
Policebelieveitisanize 14 shoe.

overdoses
A meulai health wòrker ofa called the NUes Fire Depurtment

Park Ridge center called ois ase- andthepoticeandfieerespondj
balanceas 11:50 a.m. Nov. 17 for A paraniedic found loose, -
aputieetshebetieveuoverdoscd. whitetat4yts around, thekitctien. -The 47-yen-oid Nitro womaii a, biel Identified us anti-- - -
catted the woekerandtotd hershe psychotic drugs. police said. The
had tutees a large quantity of an woman was transported to Lu--
nnlcnows substance to nid her thrrait General Hospital.
head ofbad pieuses. The worker -

Restaurant burglarized- -

to the cash register sud removed
$50. A desk drawer -was Ian- -

sackedand$300morewur taken. -

Village Crossing ShoppingCenter -

- Touhy Avenue and NilesCenterRoad/CanentefRoad - Skokie/Nilés
- -

Cruise Royaly on a 3 Night Çruise
-

with

Canson Travel Network®

From $Z4i.00
(708) 647-0505 -

Canson Travel Network® --
- Village Crossing

5689 W Touhy Avenue
- Nues, Illinois 60714 -

Savings From $250.00 per person, subject to avaijabffitr,
prices are cruise only, based on- double occupancy, tunees -& port charges not induded.

Gas prices rebound- in Indiana -

and slip again in Illinios
In a muprialeg move. average gallon sinceOctober. ora total of

pump pelees in Northern Indiana 5.4 cents pee gallon over the past
nhot upward during the past threemonthu. Curnenfly,agallen
month while fllinois prices - ofselfserinueieadestreguiarav-
dmppc slighdy for the third eragee $1.205, alto the lowest
month m-aeow, according to the tmçelastjaly.
AAA-Cblcago MotorClub'u No- AsofocL 3.thenationstaver-
vemberFuetGuugeSmvey. age for self-serve unleaded sega-

Since October, average urIC- lar was $1.166 per gallon. down
uervegaapricesjumped3.l cents 3.OcentasinceOctobcr.
per gallon in Noethurn Indiana. Despilebeing theseason when
The increase comes afIre- sharp gai prices typically fall, Comput-
destines--atoad of 13.8 centspez erPelroleum corpocafion (CPC),
gallen-daning September and which surveys local gaapflees fcc
October. A gallon of selfuerve &ACgc, says the market is
unleaded regular curresdy aver- somewhat unpredictable. An in-
agea$t.O4lpergallon. - of 7.0 tenIa In wholesale

In Chicago and Cook Coanty pnace may indicate retail price
average pump prices fell by 0.7 hikes towards the Thanksgiving
cesta per gallos during the past holiday period. - 'Gasoline price
month. Since September, aver- inceeases are not oven yet,' CPC
age self-serve prien are down a says.
total of 4.7 cents per gallon. A Composed to a year ugo, aver-
gullosofsolf-serveunleadedreg- age seIf-servepricea aie currently
alar currently avenges $1.298, lt.7centahigherinChicagoand
thetowaitaincelaatJaly. CookCoanty. 8.7 cents higher in

In Illinois outside of Cook flilsols outside of Cook Coanty,
County, avenge self-nerve pump and 3.0 cents higher in Northern

- prices were down 1.2 ceuta per jg

- - Cosco chfld safety
- -seats being recalled -

The Illinois Department of soft shield that can be converted
Thunspsirlalion, Division ofTeaf- from near-facing cofanI teals to

- Oc Safety. ha bein infoemed by forwded-facing seats for use by
the National Highway Traffic toddlers. The recall model neat-
Safety AdminiStration (NHTSA) -bers are 02-084 and 02-404 and
oftheeecatlofCosco child safety - were manufnctiuedbetwees May
Seats manufactured by Cosco. 6andAug. 10.1994.
Inc,ofColumbus,lndiana. It is recommended that the

Theseatsurebeingrocalledbe- owners contiene using the safety
caisse ofi defectivebuckle Iatch ea until they receive a new
in cenai n craches the latch could housing from the manufacturer
deform and break and could at- and-insiallit.OwnescunratiCo-

- tow the buckle tongue to pull ico, toll-bee ut (800) 221-6736,
flee. This wonld leave the child cc by writing Cosco, Inc., 2525
oceupantunprotectcd. Stale St., Columbus. tndiana

Thechildaufetyseata involved 47201-7494.
include types with a T-shietd or - -

Investigators crack
- arson case

The Nords Maine Plia Depart- ognized by the District Board of
ment Lo pnud to announce that Trustees and Chief Farbman for
the Cook County Slates Altre- theiioststaoding conleihution in
neya office -has commended Lt. - the investigados of the arsonRob

Batey and firefighter! taue.
paramedic Maynsol Williams,
andipeesented them with plaques
fcc--their participation is a three-
year investigation, und convie-
tion,ofanareonssspect. -

Firoflghteraramedic Wil-
- llamsandLt. Bateyweeealaoeec-

Nues home
ransacked

A54-year-oldwoman returned
to her Nitra home ut 5:20 p.m.
Nov. 2t and found Ilse back door
had been famed opes and her
househadbeenransucked.

Stolen was a shotgun, three
watches, earrings, a ring and a
checkbook.

It is believed that another bar-
gluey took place in the neighbor-
hoodaniund t p.m.

One of the neighbors saw a
man wearing all red currying a
duEle bag as though it were ex-
tremely heavy walking around
the neighborhood between 12-t
p.m.

Overdose victim
taken to LGH

A 26yearoM man was found
usconeious by his mother in his
bedroom Nov. 2t.

The -msa was teansporled to
Lutheran General Hospital.
Found in his room were two bot-
lles ofcoslrolled sebstalices; ose
emptyandtheotherpartialty.

Themsn's mothersaid she bud
uo idea where her son got the
pills.

No injuries in
- house fire

Nitespoticeundfireeeaposded
lo abouse fire in the 1300 block
ofMulfordat3:45p.m.Nov. 16.

tsvestigators said that the
canse was a btasuconrtector os
Ilse back of the stove that mal-
functioned.Niteu flee didnot note
siydsiisg suspicious.

The 86-year-old resident of the
home was out of the bonne when
policeorrivedasdanhamied. -

Milan Kondic
Marine CpI. Milut Kondic,

sonofSeelko undSavaKondicof
Morton Grove, was recently peo-
moled to his present rank while
eceving with Ist BattaGe, 3rd
Marines. ist Marine Expedition-
ary Brigade, Kaseobe Bay, Ha-
wali.

The 1992 graduate of Loyola
Academy ofWilmette,joioed the
MariseCoepsinhiay, 1992.

Police News

Sinvo-G EÑ.
A,, or,ccn .jgaiorhoodiswncereo-,ce

member of P$OFC5SIONAL
LAWN CAPE AS5N. uf AMERICA

- tAWNCÀn THEECARI
reRnuLIoltiG nenPiOaTFEEalNG
cnAeOeuss &wcEoeoNvauL neeEspRAvlNu
ciÑeren boIsEasLcoNnnuL sente estIMares
ncoMcuLnleAnInN

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CALL

(708) 8636255

TakeHome
A Natural Beauty.

YouShouldco act
scrhing Le's Oorn A Door.-

ThERMAfl1RtT

. Each Ciassic-Craft
door has a deep, vibrant.
natural grain and lavishly
detailed panels.

. A compiete door
system that includes full
mortised hinges, solid
oak square edge. and
stylized lite options. -

. Heavier than most wood
doorsfive times the
insulation value.

. Guaranteed never
to dent, crack, split,
splinter, shrink, swell,
warp, or bow.

25% Off LIst Price
InstallatIon Available

Sale Through November 30th

IJ.COMPANY
6959 Milwaukee Ave., Nues, IL 60714

CHICAGO(312) 631-9100
- SUBURBS (708) 647-8470

INSTITUTION LOAN
TYPE

DOWN
PAYMENT TERM RATE POINTS APR

o

FIRSTAR HOME
MORTGAGE CORP.
1110W. Lake Cook Rd., #130
Buffalo Grove, IL 60089
1708) 541-5444
ILender)

GLENVIEW STATE BANK
o Waukegan Rond
lenview. IL 60025

(708) 729-1900
(Lenderl
'Add Ii2Potr,troe Nan-Gte Ccetune.Cs

MAINE MORTGAGE CO.
OTouhyAve.

Park Ridge. Il. 60068
(708) 292-6500
(Broker)

Fixed
Fixed
Arm
Arm
Arm

The antes andtermn usted above a e nubjeentu ehange without nulles. Rates we Updated eaehmursday by 3 p.m. Forthnlallawing wanke editions,
Theue Instisutiuno urn iilieuis Aasldentiai Mortgage Licensees

Fixed
- Fixed

Fixed

Fixed
Fixed

Adjustable
Adjustable
Adjustable
Cofi/Arm

Fixed
Fixed

Adjustable 7/1
Adjustable 10/1

Jumbo Fixed

5%
5%
10%
10%
10%

10%
10%
10%

5%
5%
10%
10%
10%
10%

5%
5%
5%
5%
10%

30
15,

I Year
3/1 Year
7/1 Year

30
20
10

30
15

511 Arm
3/1 Arm
I Year
1 Year

15
30
30
30
15

9.500
9.000
6.625
7.750
8.750

9.625
9.625
9.125

9.375
8.750
8.500
8.250
6.500
2.750

9.125
9.375
9.125
9.250
9.250

0.00%
0.00%
0.25%
0.25%
0.00%

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
1.50%

9.522
9.033
8.863
8.780
9.005

0.00% - 9.125
0.00% 9.375
0.00% 9.233
0.00% 9.286
0.00% 9.250
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Host an exchange
- - student
Youth Exchange Service

(YES) is providing golden oppor-
lunules for you and your family
tosuvorubrandsew wortdfllled

- with the spleitofadvesture. How
can yowfimilybegin thin adven-
hire? By hosting an internatiOnal
high school student. Sharing your
life with an intercaltural nos or
daughter io actually an exchange
ofprecious insight to the diversi-
ty of cultures that makes sp the
worldwelivein. -

YES students are 15-18 years
old, they have excellent amides-
tat/medical insurance, and pro-
vide their own mosey forpeeson-
al expenses. Alt it takes to be a
host family is Io be able to pm-
vide a caring and loving home,
room ondboard,isd share choice
moments with-the ntudest. In ex- -
change, the stadest -has chores NBD BANK
and responsibilities au a regular
memberofthefamily. - -

ing an exchange student, contact
the Yonth Exchange Service at

For complets deals on host-
Park Ridge. IL 60068

(Lender)

One S. Northwent Hwy.

(108) 518-7100

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
HOURthTceedcy,Wcdrneedy.Thcacdcy9 .m.4p.m.

Fddcn 9.m..7p..n.Scundy:9 .0e-5 pce.
CLOS0D Seedcy&Meeduy

s s A
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OROSS PAYMaOTFOII CERI1FICaTED PEONNE
.'.a R.og: Lj.. th. $15,000

AcCLAMI. KATHOOWIB LJALSTON. KATHL0EN/0J1ZAT$, ISASEL4A A/Afl100N. PIUNIA0000TINE, LUCY CIBA0110*jo,MARY/BAlM, LORI1AIN010FPEK. WENDY $00100GO, LINDAMJN/BLACIC, 010/.000 P/BLOCK, DENISEL/B0000K, JENNWFAN00YRNE, OINA/CHRISTIE, BOlIllA M.ICLOVEN, MAR1LYN/CLUE0Cj$Jjo AL00C/CEUNIOJ005N, ILA JOASI/DAVIDSON,LISAJDINN1MAN. SHARON/DRESSER, SYLVIA LFPAIO00NBLAT, TROCIE/FEELEY. VAL000E J/FL0000lGØ1H,BARBARA/FLEMINO. USA XWLETCHfl, KIM M/F000poULos, USA/OALASSINI, MU001NA MJOALASSINItMEY,MARY/OARNICK, MARLEN010AWNE, DOROTHY 010LEICHMAN, ELDON100LDHNB, BARBARA 000RODIN,EOSA5IN0/GUNTR1P,KATIffi00BLJIJ., JAN$$/l,
D)XAUOAN,LYNN T/KOHNEN, SYLVANA 0./KORB, BANBALVKUDERT, UNDA BJLABOW, SUSAN 00/LAUNEN, LISA EJLONZE,THOM,OSft,4CALOON, NNE4A000IMG1CK, JUDITIVMEIOJL, BIlENDA KIMESTJI, JOANNE 1/MOPFAT, RANDOLPH

AJMORFEN, NANCY LJNELAON, CAROIJO'CALLAOHAN, bAll M/O'SHEA. MICHAELIOLSON, DIANNE MONIES, DAWNC/ROSEN, R. CHERYL/ROSEN, NORMA/ROTHEN0000,
AUDPEYISATOVOTZ, VIC!U/SCANLAN, ROSANNOJSCMOLON

SUSAN MISTUART, SUZANNE S/SZOPINSKI, SANDRA/THAW, DAVID/VIOLIEflA, ANNE/WALDEON,
THOMAS/WALLIN-WWERG, KATHLEEN[WHIThIAN, HELENE/ZINK, LUCILLE

SNDROWO: $15,000- $24,099
/AUOUSTINE,LUCYC/EERfl(, WENDY5/E$o, LINDAARN/0LACK,SRASONPJCIWTEONDAM/ta,,.ThN ItAJOAN/DINNERMAN, SHAIION/FLEMINO.sMrrH, BARBAJLSJGALASSIN$, ANTONINA MJGAWNE, DOROTHY 210LEICHS4AN.ELOON/OOLDFINE, BARBAfl S/mm, NORMA LINDA B./LABOW, SUSAN MOLONa
THOMAS/UNDZK, IUDITHHAEYER, IONNE I/ROSEN, R. CHERYL/SCANLAN, PWRINWSILSJOIDOAN, KAREN/SIEGEL,
JENNIFFA G.15K006LUND. ANISA O/SPERO, SUSAN PJSCANULA, SUSAN M/STUART. SUZANNE $/WAI.DRON,
THOMAS/WALLIN-WIEENQ, KATHLEEN/ZINK, LUCILLE

SmU Rg: $25,000- $39,099
ACCARDI, DIANE/RARLEFFA. GEORGE E/BRANDt, JOJEAN000AUN, JOANNE/BRYANT,- JOY000TLEN-RURTODN,
ORNEE/CRAY N, HELENE/CHENO.JOYO/CURTIS, THOMAS E/U ,Y THOMAS/U Y PICCOLO J NE/PREGA MARTIN

KARENM./HOROYNET, NDLAN/JAYKO,MARILy543/KAjODR4os CHRISCOAJRATV,W9. JANET K/ICAU$IMAN, ROSALIE

Edward A. Laing
Edward A, Laing has been

named Senior Vice President of
HF. Rothschild Company, an-
flounced Herbert F. Rothschild,
Prcsidentoftheinternalionalbm-
borage and corporale real COlE/O
SC0ViCOSIITIE.

Lahig. 54, io ceoponsible for
managing domeslic client ac-
Counts and idENtifying new ten-
ant-representation and real es-
IaIO-SOTViCO OppOIIUIIItIeS in the
Chicago MelropolitanArea. Re
will week diicdy with compa-
niesheadquarlercdinthelJ,S.,in-
ternaliOnal fsrms that have U.S.
operalions, andoelocted exisling
HF. Rothschild Company cli-
ente.

Accountants present
45thAnnual Tax Seminar
The Independent Accoantants

Association of Illinois will
presentits45th Aonnal 1040 Tax
Seminar,at theMarnoitteotel, 50
N. Maitsngale, Schnambwg, on
FrtdayandSaturday,Doc, 2.3.

Featured Gear Up Seminar
speakers will include Wayne
Otchis, Q'A emphasising on tax
problema and solutions; Joseph
Calvo, cPA who is a natioimi ¡n-
cOinelaxlOcWterandleaehmfoj.
-- iiome taxation'in New
Yodc AbeCarnow, IPA teichen
¡ndidnaltetin.attjfTand
Jon Coolc EA will share his ex-
perlise in the computerized tax
induslry. Jon Cook

Theprogiam offers l6Conlin. The LA.A.L, now in lis 45th
wngEducalion Honrs Members year,hasntarly l,200peofesnion.
and son.members oftheassocia- almembemandoffersyNDroand
lion may allenti this seminar to odaUon traIning on taxation
update themselves on the latost and accoanfing to ils members.

- - FoderaI Tax lAw changes, and lo Forgtstsstiosinfomauenn,
receive helpful practitioner to t5t the executive office ut 1-
praet$tiøner assistance in tax (800).222.2270.
pee-OIL

Fair Muffler & Brake shops
warm their communities

:FafrMuffler& Brakeaskscus. choose it's own. DonE/loan will
tomers and neighbors lo donate be personally delivered by a Fair
worin clo$iing and blankets at Mufflee&Beaiceernployee,
on e ofthetr2oChicagourealoca. We feel the a.r Care Drive'

..'/tions to be dislribsled lo neigh- IS S CeOt idea because it allows
bers in need. The Fnir Cam
Drivetpeoglamwiltscccptcoals, Wlh the community it serves,"
blankete, and other outerwear in- 551(1 Teiiy Johannes, President.
clsdinghals,glovmantlncarves. F Muffler dc Beike. 'lt makes

BeginningNov.28 andcontin- people aWare that needy people
. sing througltJan.15,csstomers areverywbere,pCobeb1yinyour

wIto bring clothing donations lo OWflbNEk)/Pld.'

any Fair Msffler & Brake shop °9 moredetails abont the pro-
. will receive a $10 coupon off of molsos,call (81X1) MUFFLER.

their oext pncchsse. Each Fair LocaI shops local1ons include:
shop will then donate the winIer Llncolnwood, 4007 W. Tonhy;
gsrmenlstoanorganizationwtlh- and Des Plaines. 1500 E. Rand
mit'Seommunity. Eachslorewifl Road.

Register for an
OST course

051(105 Community College's skills to nun a ten-keypad for en-
Office Systminu Technology pio- teeing data into calculators anti
SIam will offer Bosineus Muffle- compnterternijnals to solve bnst-
motics(MATI11)andEleeleonic nessandmsthematjcajproblems
Computations (OST 116)atOak- Excel 5.0 will be the sofocare
'ton's. Des Plaines campas, 1600 used. The class will mecs on
E. Golf Road. These tandem Tuesdays und Thursdays hmm

: courses are only offered during 8:3Oto9:45p.m,
Ihespringsemester. Registration is now in

Students will stody the analy- progres&Clstseabeginthew
sis und solstions of business ofjan, 17. For more information
problemsin peofitandloss, enter- onlheseandotherOSTprinof
esl, amortization. inslailment ferings, contact Kitty Tabees,
transactions, percentage, dis- chairperson, OST progrim, at
count. laxes and depreciation. In (708)635.1969.
addition, nladenls will develop

'Real Estate
Transactions 101'

The Real Estate lustilute will
offer "Real Estate Teunonclions
#10l.° the coarse needed before
beingablntolakethellhinoltReal
Estate salesperson Ecensing ex.
aminE/ion. Classes will be held
on Wednesdays. from 7 to 10
p.m., beginning Nov. 30. at 91E)
w. Armitoge, Chicago. The
coorseruns 10 weeks.

Richard M
Richard Jet. Co1ombik Alter-

Dey. fPA. Bar Liaison to Ilse In-
teenalRevenueService,andpein-
cipal ¡n Ihr law firm ofRichanl
M. Colombik and Associates was
recenlly honored by the NoOk-
west Suburban Bar Association.
Cotombik was honored for his
valuable neevice daring 1993 to
1994 as aGoseunotoliheNoeth-

Tuition for the course is $140,
which includes eegisleation and
hooks. Enrollment ¡s limited.
The course is also offered in a
setf-swdy format which inclndes
astis cassenes. Self-study tui-
lisais$t75.

For moreinformalion orlomg-
ister,cnll(708)329-t700.

. Colombik

west Subarban Bar Association,
Additionally, Cotombilt was also
illstaltedas un otEcer of the asso-
elation.

.MIfl.OJl,LU Jw LACi &iA4!t/U /
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IJKOIOSOIJREO, P$CCLLJ5/KRAUS, ANNE/LEIEY, KERRY R/IASDO, PASRIC$AJSCODDEN, CHRLYTINE M/PGARSHALL.SYBIIJMATSUSHIOF, ELAINET./MEADS, AVIS/MOSS, JOY/P10500w5Kj, nONNIUL/PROSSBSJROER, RAREARE A/PUNCHE5,5HAR0N/Pt/RTELL, JULIE ANN/ROSEOALE, 100101 J/RZEPKA.SIMPSON, T0020AJSADLER, MARIANN/SAYPSS.

SUSAN D/OHULMAN. SUSAN R/STAFFORD, ORMA L./STOKEN, ENEH MAREGIUMLAUP, CATHERINE ANN/WERnER,
RORERT/ZLOOAR, KATHPZINE S

S_ RnIJO: $40,0O5 Oat
nest. RUSSEI.LAJCIIJUSTENSEN EVELYN/5ONDOSm,JEpjjm/t,(Ajppj CARVI. N/IJE5MAIJ, ELI5SA K/FLYNN,JUDITHM/OTTEN, CAROL/SCHULER.DOU0IRp..JE/,p
ANN ERNOEF5TEGq, OAYLE 0/Mon/Us; KAREN K/HU.tMAlJ, KAREN A/MARROS, NANCY/FRIEDMAN, DIANE
T/srEmamO.auIGmI,ROneRTA/WATSoN,noNNmI/JANEr,KAYH_wsHUDes,PAMnLAs./soNKosKE,MARY/HoLLaS,SANDRA L/PREUneHous, JUDrriI E/oC0NNnU., HnI.EN/SILYERO&sJ4,5Ay I/BOYLE, MONICA/WASIELEwSKI, ROY/DE/IL,RUTHL./LBB,

RACHEL/ODE, SHARON/SCHACIeT, NADINE/amJMER, SUSAN K/aNTHER, CYNTSUA/SMnrH, JUDICII D/LEVINE.OLDHAM,OARBARA a/LANDIE, KATIO.EEN/SANDens, SHARON L)RZIEZU'IlCO, ROBERT 5/BENISHAY, SARAH 5 L/WSNNERSrROM,
HARRIeF/MIOEYICH, MARYANN/Innrs, ROnERT JNAN NESS, MARY/5EEEN,MARr E/PAsiVOS, CATHENIN018RJAIMER,mancHon t./BRAJJDA, HELEN M./SIEOEL, GERALOINE/WOLP, MARTIN 5/PE990ERO/UT, MARY K/SALON, DENteC/sterrH.MICHASL. P. KARSN/WEINFEI.D, NANCI RThOtrCHELL, PATRICIA M/KAUPMAN, HAROLD N/Ore, BARDANA

EOeHEWXAR0L, LENE/LEPnER, INNETH IJSHAIKRS, MELVE4/KOHN. FREDERiCK M/rrANOEEARY, NANCYJ./MCNICH0LO, nARoans H/ROYHP,W4, 50YC0 M/HURLEIJT, GERALDINeWORIs, RUTH MOHENDRICKS, MARYSUE/ORLOwSKY, JOY S/BOEG. MARY A./WEST000, AUDREY A/OUROLNICJt, JOYCEW/R5$CER. HELEN 0100EENnPRO,
MAXINE/Muon, CATEEn/PIE M/CORCORMI, nARRARÁ L/CORRIOAN, MARY F/BUTZEN, JOAN C/DANIELSON, RAREABA

E/LAMPEen, OLAINE S/MARKOvrrz, JANEILEMWLSBY, PAULEI'I'E H100HRMAN, 00010 te/MORAN, ROSEMARY/CHAEr.5DnA 5/NELSON, BROOKS M/MANION, THOMAS 1/BULLIS, BARBARA UGOZDEeK$, EDWARD C/JOHNSON, flEE?W/TAYLOR JE, CHARSR T/5ACKOON, MARlENE Mft.SCDONALD, NANCY C/OIBSON. WILLIAM M/BONN5IE, SANEr54/ROBINSON, NANCY v/BLn, DONALD N/SOLOMON, LUCILLE P/CLARKE, MannaRer C/RiBS, VIROINIA A/ORASE/ES.
SHIRLEYA/HSNNI0,JUDrrH A/SALETCA, MARY $o./MCAv0Y, E/HENRY.

RODA/MOY, nARRABA ANN/GRAHAM, JUDY Y/KOEPAN, WALTeR 5/WILHEU,4, MARY JO/EUUKHAJIT, THOMAS J/PW,SAUlES A/VARGA, RORERTW/STeONA, DONA/DC

00055 PAYMENT POE NON.CENNNICAflope4sso5jm
5.1.0 Ong.: La. lIno 515,000
ABRAHAM, SANIE M/ACCARDI, DIANO/ALCOZEO, SYLYIA/AI.PRRIN, KAIHARDOE/AflflL, SEATEICE/EALDINOER,
OAIL/BAUMOARTSN, ARLENE R/EEAOLEY, SEAN C/EeLLINO, RAMONA S/BENSON, EABEAL& It/EEYDA, SANDI/RINER.ANOELnJA/BRM1,LItMAp/np ANNEM/BRAJIDT, DAN/SeONSWICK,OINAJBU5sopp.UAN DONALD

LAURIE/CODS$rls,LOEEJJCURTIS, THOMAS E./CWAY0EL, DOROTHY H/DAMIAI4OS, ELYANA E/DANDY, ANGELA/DAVIS, JUDITH/DAW000.5ULW/DELANEY.PICCOLO,JANUC/U94ABCO, SHARON/DERMUE,
CATHERINE/DRENK, IULIA/UUOROCK, IUDTUH/DUDZIN5IOI. SmRLUY/DVoImo, SHIRLEY/EvANs, USA/FABER. HARRE/CS/FAHEY, LE/lODE E/S'ANIIJCCHIO. MAROIU/FAPflS, TOUY/FELLBR, RLAINR/PISCHER, EOSLYN ME/LYNN, JUDITHM./FORNECK, CATHEYN/FOETNER, 500N/FEEOA, MARTIN DOUGLAS/GnRnevo, IMOICE/QerZOpp, FaaNdnoaoowsaon,
IANEr/oHOSHAL.EARsARAJOmuONS,DONNAK./Gn.LnY,erErHEN/GnxEY.IUDrI.uA/GmZEUEe,JUDrrHM/OLIcScsMAN,CYNTIUA000IJs_D, SOLEEN UOOZOECKI, EDWARD CJOEEEN, MARLO E/OREENnPIcO. EOOA/HACK, MARY/SjAjwwjo,SIMIN/HALLIER,RUrI$U/HAN0Ey,utn S/HABEAS,
0./HENDRICKs, JAME5/HOLZSOAII, OURT/HOLZMAN. MICHAEL/IABLON, RESEcCA J./JAELON, ALISSAJJABLON,MATrHEW/JACO$5, JILIJOAKLE, IOELLEN/J/,fl5, ROEmIT 5.010ENSON, FJUCKA/JOHNSON, DUEOEAH E/bRODI,
DEBORAH/JOSEPH, SHAEUKAHLPELDT, CARL E./KALODIMOS, CHUJSTOIAJKAJI'rROVICH, FAYETTE E/KAROL,ILENE/KAUFMAN, SHOSHANA/KAUFMAN, CARYL/KLAFETA, CAROL/KLEE5LAfl, EILUEN/KLIOBEMAN,
RUTH/KORYLAJICZYK, KAZIMIPRA/KOHL, SHIRLEV/IORIU5MAN, ElUSA K/KS/LA, KARUN/KUPER, KRISTIN M./KUPSR,
RANDALL 5./LACH, TEIteSA/LAMONIcA. THEODORA/LoMovim, LOO JILAW, KENNETH E/L0000wsCz. MARY/LOP/PER,

M/MARSIIALL, IOANNA/MASUR, JUDITH K/MCALLISTER, RAREABA A,MCAVOY, ElSIE L./MCcLUSKEY, 50 ANN/MEHCA,
OURYA/MONDMC, STEPHON J/MENNO5, PEGGY M/MUIIKEL, BRENDA KAY/MECHLING, MABIUa.IIJAJLOVIC.EDA/MILINKOVICH, MARYKAY/POZERA, IInNRY/OamDlCHuJIsHeNopjQo, MARC R./MOODY, ELIZAR0TH/MO0K.
ERISTY/M000JS, JASON/MORRIS, KAREN K/MOSS, JOE/MOSS, PELICEASUSSO, LOUI5/NEEDSU.4A1lI,MR0/Paao/WoRE,

BONNIE L./PIPIKIOS, IEENE/PIPEU0S, OE000INE/PIPPEN, JAMES A/POLIZOO, OOauIEJEOULOS, OH/An/WIG U/POWELL,
JENNIFNDPOWSLL, JESOOWERIPUcCI0, MARY M/PUZEN, LINDA 5/RAPPEL, ME/NELLE/RAPIDI, ¡AOJAN il/RAMIREZ,
ELEANOR N/RAYYAN, 505m MW/ROAN, PENELOPO/EOPSOLD, GRACE P/RICHKOP. LE.A/E1ES, KELLY A/SIRS,
VSRGINIA/aE,EY, HELEN/ROSACZEWSIO, MARILYN/RonFxers, ROSE A/ROOPY. ANDanA 1./ROCHE, MARY C./ROJICEIC.
MARLENE J.SWM, PAIRICMJROMO, SUSAN U/ROME, PATRICIA/SUECA, IA/lICE M./RZESZUTKO. ROBERT 5/SACHS,
SYLYIA/SADL0R, LOUISE C/SAMIS, LUCY/SAMPSON, KATHY/SCHASS, 5EWELL LJOCHAPS, IEWRLL L./SCHAEI.OW,
WR5LEY/SCIIAELOw, OLISA/SCHMELINO, HUIDUSCIINUIO, ANGeLIQUE N./SCHEEIBER, DINA/5CHULOP, DOUOLIS
K/SCHULTZ, NORMA/scHwEont, PAMELA/COAL. SHAII/55AP590, HAROLD/5I$EPAIIIS5ON, CAROL J/SHIORIN,
SUSAN/steont, 5ENNIFER a/sieGeL, AMELIA/SIEKIORSIU IR, WALTER I/SE.VRRMAN, SIÌOERY E/SMITH, JAY
ALAN/ONELLINO,NANCYA/SOLOMON,

SUSAN/SPINA,
DIANE H/STEIN, MICHAEL/STEIN, RMIDI/UTOIAROVICH, UIUANA/SIfl'FIN, TRRVSWRDRORO, NANCY C/5WRU'Zfl,
SELMA/5YRE. CAROLfFALKOWSKV, CLARA LJTASHLICSKAYA, ISARULLMrAUSOR, JULIA a/TAYLOR en, CHARLES
TJTEGMEYER, LYNN M/TRREHSJEOPP, SUsAN A/TUROF5KY, MARLA/UMLAUP, CATHERINE ANN/VAN DYER,
I/UIDA/VISLND'rA,AIINEL/WALDRON.THOSDOMJWASIUI,EWSItJ ROY/WEILAÌ4D, PAMELAIWOIYZSIAJI,CABJJWESrGOR,
AUDREY A.00Hfl'E, VINCENT/WHere, ELIZAREIH/WHIrR, ANGELA/WJNIA5ISKJ, MASEN J/WTrSCHONKE.MRSS,
5ONIAJWORAZEK, MARIA A/YOUNG, TONYA/ZASOARIAN, HASMIO/Z$CE. SIIARON/ZORAN, XATHLEON/ZYEIcOw$Iti,
KATHLEEN St

&IWRSH/i $15,000. 524,999

J000SI/GALASSINI, CANTI, ANNOOINZSuRn, JUDE/H M/HALPRRIN, JANET/HORITA, HARRJRT/IIUSSELEEE, SUSAN
L./JANOWTrZ, TNELMAOIOLIOERMAN, RUTH/LE000MAN, DIANE J/LEITMAN, MARCLAJLIRERSON, ARLENE MHCMINKE,
KATHLEEN A/NAOS. nERI/PAsSA, CARYtJSIRPRNSFJ1O, ROSERTISAYADIAN, tOn/HA VSCHULTES, SIAROAEEr/SIRGEL,
MARSHA F/SO$S'ER, DAWN E/TACKES, PA1WJCiANOLI,ER,JUoUwALIoeK. ROBYNNRW/WrI'rKAMP, JANEFL

S.IEyR.,,0. $25,000. $59,999

JAMSSJ/E45192N,JOHN/EOLE,JAMRs/pox, s,snwieoso,
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. Edward A. Laing

SCORE announces all-day
small bùsiness workshop

SCOliEanderthesponsocnhjpof and conlinaés anti! about 2:30
the U.S. Small Business Admm- p.m.

andmakingthesala 7724 for delaila and an applica-
CCS WillI promolioa/advenising; isilalion) or phone (312) 353-
market research; geuing cuom- the U.S. Small Business Admin-
one's prime markeD and ue of Business Information C6nter of

keeping, and laxes, determining order ($25) to SCORE, 500 W.
oCganizaIion(whethcrpropnicr- Madison SL (Citicorp Center),
Ship4larinership/COnporation); li. Sulle 1250 Chicago, IL 60661.
censes, permite, and other legal where theworkohopis given (and
factors involved; identifying where SCORE is based in the

othec financial basics; record. capacity. Send check or money

about acquiring basic manage- businesscommaniuy.

pilfaus); sources of capitol, and mondad, duo lo limbed sealing

the slart-upphases ofanew basi- market SCOREeneinbern volan-
nesswillbeprovidod atlhework- leerthefrilmeandiNDtop
shop, including infonnation vide cosnseing to the analI.

ment skills (success factors and Advanceregistraton isencom-

be given Thursday. Da 8 by Stress periods oflheeeonorny,
SCORE (Service Corps of Re. and lesened what sucvivM tacucs

prise the focal point ofa full-day people, ail ofwbom have experi-

liredExeculives). &efleeded by small businesses if

Slab-up ofa small business corn- rE/iced business and piofessionaj

'Small Business Workshop" to enced, at flint hand. inñumeeable

Workshops are providod by lionWorkjhopsaat8:30m

Advice on maIlers relaling to they we IO succeed in today's

Techniques br the SUCCeSSfUl iSIralion. Leadecs are psincipally

First of America Local printing
mergeswithFirst center earns VIP
?ark Ridge Corp. honors

FirntofAmeeica.NorTheost IL, Bob & Charlene Floors, who
N.A. iecenøy cmpleted lIte oc- operate the SirSpeedy Printing
quisidonofFirstParkRidgecor Center at 1717 Chmlnut Ave., in
poration, a bank holding eompa. Glenview, have earned national
ny with offices in Park Ridge. VIP (Volume Increase Poncent.
Buffalo Grove and Guineo. Fant age) recognition for oulalanding
OfMnodcaispleasedtowelcome monthlysalesperfonlflan
First Slate Bank of Park Ridge. We salme Bob and Charlene
Bank of Buffalo Grove and First for achieving VIP recognition,
Slate Bank ofOurnee to tho Firsl said Don Lowe, piesideni of Sir
ofAmerica family. Customers of Speedy, Inc. A vciy analI Unen-
thesebankswillbenefitfromand ber, only about 12 to 15 peicenthave access Io aolditionalproduct of oar eenters, qualify for thin
offodngs,expandodlendingpw prestigioushonoreachmonth.er. toast and mortgage services To qualify for VIP honDO, aandmcreasedconvenmn thanchise must increase salendur.

Banking businesacan be E/aia- ing a specified month by at leastacted at any ofFirst ofAmerica's 30 percent over the sonso monda27 offices located throughout thepreviousyear.
Lake, McRenry, Cook. DuPage, In 1993. worldwide sales forand Kane conmino in addition It Sir Speedy, Inc., were over $400aoothcr 100 Post of America of- million,
fices Ihroughont the Slate of lili-
nois. First ofAmerica also offers IIT hosts openenhance banking convenience

hous for -with over 160 ATM locations
thronghoutthestate, prospective studentsFast of America Bank Corpo-

Ace you considering enroll.rstion is the parent company of ment as a part-rime graieate orFirst ofAmerj Bank-NorthNDt
andCrOdEGtesIndent?Illinois, N.A. Headqsartered in day, Nov. 29 and Thursday, Dec.Katamazoo,Michigan,itisoneof 1, illinois tnstiIateofTechaointhe largest bank holding compa- will host two open hontes fornies in theMidwesowithasselaof

$23 billion. First of America has The Nov, 29 opas house is622 offices in Michigan, Illinois, schetiaieoj from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m.Indiana and Florida that serve atm°sSmi5clOfBneatOver 350 commsnitjrs. The bank s w. Adn SL The Dec. 1engages in commercial banking,
bosse will non from 5:30 tocelati banking and morlgage 8 p.m. on In's main campas,banktng and provides E/aol and 34l S.Feojerj5paotherfinancmiserjs05 Advisors will be available on10101 assOla, First of America is beth oveni5 to answer ques-ranked 32sd among baJIkiIg lions, Call (312) 567-3300 forcompaniesjnthetJnimi5te
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LeVs Go Skating
sessions at IceLand

Spendyourholidaybrcakskat- 29. from 12:30 to 2:30 pm.; and
Ing at the Nilca Park Districts Friday, Dec. 30 and Saturday,
IceLand during these special Dec.31,fromlla.m.tolp.m.
open akating sessions: Monday, Daily skating admission is
Dec. 19, from 12:10-2:10 p.m.; $1.50 Monday through Thura.
flieaday, Dec. 20 through Thurs- day, and $3 Friday through Sun-
day, Dec. 22. from 12:30-2:30 day. Rental akntr5 axe available
p.m.; Friday, Dec. 23, from 11 fur $2.50. Call IceLand at (708)
a.m. to I p.m.: Saturday, Dec. 24, 97-S010 foraddilional informa-
from 10 a.m. IO noon; Monday, tion and to confirm these 'Lets
Dec. 26 through Tharaday, Dec. GoSkaling!sessions.

Hypnotherapy and self
hypnosis at the library

Joui Larry Gasreu of the Oar- applied to reach both short and
rettHypnosis and Wellnmn Can- longtenn goals.
1er, at the NOes Public Ubrary This program in free and open
DisOict,onIov. 30a17;30p.m. to all. Registration is required.

Learn how lo better ase your For mobility or commaaicadoa
imagiaalion forchange,streaare- access assistance, call 967-8554 -
dactionorweightionu. Develop voice and TrY. Parking apures
better understanding ofhypnosis are limited, so plan lo anive ear.
andituaseaandhowtheycanbe ly.

Nominees wanted for
Hall of Fame

Applications for nominaliona pensalionrelated to the service.
of 1995 candidates fortheNorth- Be overall role models lo
brook Park District Hall ofFame the adults and youth of the com-
are now being accepted until munity.
Nov. 30. Candidates must meet Hall ofFamemembern acerve.
lhefollowiagcrileria: ognized yearly as exemplary

Be involved in Park Dis. community volunteers. If you
trictprogramsforaminimumof5 would like lo aubmit a nomina.
years. lion, mail your application to:

Be directly involved with Hall of Fame Committee, c/n
furthering the quality of leisure Northbrook Pans DisliicL 545
programs within the Park Dis- Academy Drive, Northbrook, IL.
InkL 60062. Lellerumustheaignedby

Receive no monetary corn- the nominators.

Prepare a fabulous
holiday dinner

Hurry to sien ap for o famous
Holiday Diaaer I'Wly Mean
class, a workshop that will teach
how lo cook the moss phenome-
nat holiday feast ever lasted.
Mushroom and cheese tactleSs,
freslibeels, mandarin orange and
cranberry vinaigrette dressing.
poached salmon, potato galettes,
fresh green beana with lemon at-
mondbaQeraadamoeheoam
examples of the delicious dishes
tobe taugttt.

The sixth la the NOrthbmOJC
Park Disaicta Fall Goannet
CookhigSeries will take place on
Wednesday, Nov. 30 at the Lei-
awe Center kitchens, 3323 Wal-
sera Ave.From 7 to 10p.m., plan
to laste several dishes, learn tips
on utensils and cookware and
haveagoand time.Registralion is
currently belag taken ut 1730
Pfingsten Rd. or 1810 Walters
Ave. Consaltyonc l994PaltRec.
reañonfl.iñefnrf,,.,h,.l,,1,

How aboat some action-
pecked fun playing baskethafi?
AilkidsinGrades3 to 8areinvit-
cd to aigu up for the Youth Bus-
ketball Program at the Morton
GmveParkDislrictme main in-

direta of this program ase skill
development. compelltlon and,
above ail, finsI This program be-
gins Dcc. 3 and taken place at
ParkVinw School. Ail games and
practices aceon Saturdays.

For mere details. call 965-
1200.

Letters to Santa
Cltrislmas is comingand Santa

needs to know who has been
naughty or nico. Morton Grove
kids can write a letter to Santa to
let him know all of the good
things you've doue and what you
want to find ander your tree
Chtislmas morning.

Leiters need lo be dropped off
mailed to the Mostos Grove

Park District, 6834 Dcmpster
StamI, Morton Grove, IL 60053.
by l4ov. 29. On that day, one of
Santas elves will be picking ap
all thetetters so that Santa can re-
spondprompdy.

Mail all letters Ist the attention
ofSantaattheNorth Pole, case of
the Morton Grove Pack Disltict.
Formoredatails.l1%5.l

Nues Junior
Bowler wins
tournament

Sixleen-year.oldRay Glom of
Niles, a product of Brunswick
Nitos ¡muor program. against a
large field of outstanding Jsrnve
Bowlers representing several
stases. howled the following
gaines toreachthefinsjs:

t8l/179J202f2692fJ4/234/
2O7/226;Average:212.

In match play against the top
eight finalsist he bowlesk 257/
t82/177f217/240/253/t96/279;
Average: fl5.

Glom won 7-of-S matches and
thechampioaship,anoutsoasffing
achievement. -
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Noteven a hurtkne.e could stop Tom Pamagier from I-
paling In Our Lady olflansomb 13th annual Track-a-than. The
Track-a-than Is sponsored by the OU? Vaissly Booster Club to
support the athletic programs and extra-cunlcular sports pio-
grama Eachnmnnerattempts togeteponsors whopledge asum
ofmoneyforeach lapthathe/sherunspnthlss,xu walks).

P/outed (k) ace Je,y Kowalczyk, Melissa Panieri. and Tom
Pomagier.

- 26th Annual
Northbrook-On-fte--., -

The 26th Annual Noothbrook.
Qn-loe Show is achedaled to
open Thursday through Sunday,
May li-14, 1995. Skaters en.
rolled in Session II skating class.
es may parlicipete in the show,
bat upper level akatcrs interested
in Solo, Pair, Key Character and/
or Scelte tryouts should consult

Book talks on 'Grace'
and 'True North'

"Grace" by Roben Lacey will Friday Fare program. Coffee at
bereviewedbyConnieAdelman, tO am. with theprogram begin-
at 7:30p.m.,Thucsday, Dec. t, at Ring ut 10:30 am. A follow ap to
the Lincolaweod Public library. Conways best-selling Road

. Grace Kelly was a living legend, from Coorsin with its exotic
batshewasnofajiy.talepriucees Australian settiag,-this narrative
Lacey makes her real without tells of the second stage in Con-
really diminishing her effect and ways life . from kur 1960 arrival
effectivmeaa. His picture io one in the U.S. as a graduate stadant
farmoce realistic thanilse impos- toherselectiosin 1975 au theflost
sibly wholesome depiction that woman president of Smith Col-
Hotlywoodand theprincelycoart lege. The book given her painful -
of Monaco wanted us tu accept. but perceptive explorations of
The program is free and open to family troables and her ownthepnbhc. straggleforindividuation.On Dec. 2. Virginia Carter re- The library is located at 4000views 'TraeNorth: aMemoir'by W.PcattAve. all (708) 677-5277.
Jill Ker Conway for the library's voiceandmD.

Lecture on
opera 'Candide'

Mato Kurz of the Lyric Opera
Lecture Corpawill give ataR on
Candide at 7:30 p.m.,

Wedneaday, Nov.30, atIbe Un-
coinwood Public Library, 4000
W.PraftAve. In this opera by
Leonard Bernalein neither

Craft & Bake
Sale at the
YMCA

Park District regulations cori-
cmningeligibilityrequlremenla

Northbrook.On-Ice costume
inftamation will be available at
the Sports Center Office begin-
niug Nov. 28. Costume registra-
tioñ-wili begin on Dec. 12 and
end on Jan. 8, 1995. alt 291-
2993 forflirtherinformedon.

The Leaning Tower YMCA
Seniorswfflbehevingarvjt
Bake Sale os Monday, Nov. 28
from iO:30a.m.tu2:30p.m

Plcnty ofhome baked goodies
and crafts will be os sale. At
11:30 am. we will hold an aar.
lion on special items. Lunch will
be available at a nomial fee . hot
dogs w/lrimminga chili. chips,
etc. Mark your calendars tu join
as forafan time!

plague nor plunder nor even
gloom ofthe SpanIsh Inquisition
atays Candide and his cohort
from lnjin9 to belIeve that this
really in the beat of all possible
Worlds. Call (708) 677-5277
volee and TDD.

Early morning
jog/walk for
residents

Begin even the coldest of win.
1er days with a rcfreshingjop or
walk inside the Glenbrook North
Fleldhouse. Working out on the
160 meIer mondo' rubber indoor
track will help keep you in altop
throughout the long winter
months.

The track is open tu residents
from 6-7 am., Monday through
Friday, except on school hoB-
days. For more infonnation call
291-2980.

City of-Hope
Siñgles Council -

-
holiday party

Thr City of Hope Singles
Coancil panceta a Glittering
Gala Holiday Party on Suuday,
Dec. 4, 'AtTheflop' in thelloli.
day Inn ORare International,
5440 N. River Rd., Rosemont
from 6 to lt p.m.

Pttt on yoardanciag shoes and
holidaybeatforthisfestiveevent.
'At the Hop' is a SOs and 011a
themecluhlocatrdin the Holiday
Inn. The evening lactadas an
elaborate heftet; dancing tu a
well known DJ.-and door prizes
pluatheopporttmitytu meetady-
imasic group of singles in the 35
to 55 age groap. Proceeds from
this event benefit the City of
Hope Hospital and Medical Ro-
search Cenlerin California.
-

The non-member cost for this
event is $30 in advance or $35 at
the door. Por moro information
contact Paul Galli. (312) 267-
7165 (evenings). -

Divorce association
seeks national -

divorce laws
Help is available for divorced

mes and women thanks tu anew-
ly formed divorce organization.
National Association of Di-
voreed Americana. This new as-
sociation has xecently merged
from the Society forFatheta with
Custody (SPWC) accotsling tu
President und association
founder Mr. Steven Roy Erick.
son.

This came about due tu many
conversaliòns Ive had and letters
Ivereceived from men and wom.
en thatwerereapoading tu000ws

- - release fmiSFWC. Instead of an-
othrrpolarizedgrosp.msnyfeltn
centralized organization that
would deal with specific issues
(or menand women both would
-*amoce effectivevoic f alt
cònceenrd.'

The associations goal wllt be
tu work for the hennit of both
men, women and their childrtin
when draling with the massive
complicationsofdiyorco.

The assorialions newsletter
will have specific articles ad-
dressing-women's issues and in
another column specific issues
formen as wellasaciicles that ef-
fectboth mes and women equal.
ly. Mach rif the agenda will he
the same for this new organiza.
lion as for the old. One addition
will be acallforachange nation-
wideiathrdivorcelawa. -

'To -have changes muda that
are so desperately overdo- we
aeedmembers. Alarge organiza-
tian is the only -way we will be
heard by the politicians,' Brick-
son said. "President Clinton is
ohseased with a so called health
care crises. One true crisis, the
daterioration ofthe family, along
with the inequity of the divorce
laws nationwide is what needs to
beaddressed.

The association will be con- -
lasting members of Congress
about a National Divorce Law
System. Ttus would be one set of
laws nationwide that will be ad-
ministered by the slate govern-
-meats; Changing the complicat-
ed court syalem will be another
partoftheastocialionnageada

For further information, call
(708) 5t0-9006 or write to Na.
houaI Association of Divorce
Americans (NADA) PO Box
612Wisfirld,lL 60190.

Mario J. Scaduto
Nsvy Petty Officer 2nd Class

Mario J. Scaduto, son of t.aara
M. Scaduto of Des Plaines. re-
emIly returned to the Persian
Gulf aboard the aircraft carrier.
USS George Washingtonm re-
spense to yet another crtsts m
Iraq. -

The 199t graduale of Maine
West High School joined the
Navyinjuly. 1991.

NOVEMBER25 -

AWARESINGLES and
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

The Chicagoland Singles
Association and the Aware Sin-
giro Group sponsor a corn-
based dance at 8 p.m. on Fri.
day, Nov. 25, at the Wyadham
Hamilton Hotel, 400 Park
Boulevard, liasen. Music will
he provided by Mmic Matcert
All tingles are invited. Admis-
sinn is $5. For more informa-
lion, call Aware at (708) 632-
9600 or Chicagoland Singles at
(312)545.1585.

NOVEMBER25/2nJ7 -

ST. PETER'S S1NGLES
All singles Over 45 invited tu

these dances. . . St. Peters Sin-
gIs Dance, Friday, Nov, 25, 9
p.m., Golden Flame, 6417 Rig-
gins. Saturday,Nov. 26, 9 p.m.,
Franklin Park American Legion
Halt, - 9757 Faciflc (Belmont).
Sanday, Nov. 27,Early Evening
Dance, 6 tu 9:30. MuaI Bella,
3630N.Harlem,Eachdance$5.
Hotlinu(3t2) 334-2589.

NOVEMBER26 -

-TWENTYSOMETIUNG
SINGLES

Magen David Serials . the
Jewish Coaneclion - TWENTY-
something Social Club Israeli
Dance und Reck-n-Roll. ages
21-29 (Men tu 34). Saturday,
Nov. 26, 7:30 p.m. For mcmbrr-
ship(708)3t7.1171.
NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATLON

Ali singles arr invited tu a
joint 'Saper Dance' sponsored
by the Combined Club Singles
and-T.G.LS Singles at 8 p.m os
Saturday, Nov. 26, at thu Glen.
dors House Ballroom. 10255 S.
Harlem, Chicago Ridge. Music
will be provided by Mssic in
Moioa - The event is - co-
spoñaore4 by the Northwest
Singles Association, Young
Suburban Singes and Singles &
Company and T.G.LS. Singles.
Admission will be $5. For more
information call (708) 209-

MOGENDAVID SOCIALS
Mogen David Serials - the

Jewish Connection . Israel,
DanceandDj. for Rock-n-Roll,
agra 21-49, Saturday. Nov. 26,
7:30 p.m., $5. blue jeans. For
membeeship(708)3l7.l 171.

NOVEMBER27
SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

Spares Sunday -Evening Club
for divorced,widowed and sin-
gte adatta, will hold their rege-
lar meeting with a special pro-
gram on Sunday, Nov. 27 at the
Morton Giove American Le-
gios Hall. 6140 Dempater, Mor-
tun Giova Social Hour. 6:30 to
7 p.m. Refreshments at 7 p.m.
Meeting and special psogram
'Belly Dancing by Lana' at
7:15 p.m. Ballloom Dancing tu
the mmic of Emil Brunt from
8:30 to lt p.m. Members $5,
guests $6, refreshments lactad-
ed. Contact (708) 965-573OE

C
NOVEMBER27

SIZZLING SINGLES
Sizzling Singles (ages 30+),

the biggest and best singles par-
t)' in Chicago, welcomes you
each Suadayatlp.m. foraneve.
iting ofgood music, fun and de-
llcious food. at Hyatt Deerfield,
Lake-Cook & 294, Derirfield,
IL, $8 admission. For informa-
tioncall(708)945.340tj.

DECEMBER 6
CITYOFHOPE51NGLES -

The City of Hope Singles
Council presents "Twice Tues.
days" social-buffet and dance-
miner. Di, 35 and Over, allwrt-
come. 94th Acm Squadron,
1070 5, Milwaukee, Wheeling
(juatnorlhofWillow Rd.). First
and third Thesday: Dec. 6, 20.
$6 donation. For ittfo/,nation
call Steve, (312) 761-4109 or
llene (708) 537-5997.

NOVEMBER
TOGEThER SINGLES
PRODUCTIONS

Together Singles Produc-
tians, an event service and mol-
tifaceted social club. including
u live events holline for Cltica-
goland's singles. Events aie
scheduled throughout the year,
almost every day. including
thmtrr, dances, tociala, trips.
charity benefits and more.
Membership is $35 oem,-
annally. For membership bufar.
marion call (312) 661-1976.

TUESDAYS
H.O.P.E. SUPPORT GROUP

H.OP.E. is currently form-
ing a support group for separat-
ed, divorced, and widowed
adults over 40. Meetings are
held twice a month on Tues-
days at 7:30 p.m. in Skokie.
For intbrmution, call (312)528-2408.----
SIZZUNO SINGLES
COFFEEHOUSE

Sizzling Singlm Coffeehouse
"ANew ConceptForSingles'at
Starbuckí (Sanders & Dundee)
Nrathbmok. JOhr na for a com-
fortabtrsetlingtomeeeandgreet
new blenda. Thrsdayu. 7:30-tO
p.m., $5, complimentary coffee

pnstry.

EVERYTHIJRSDAY
PREFERRED SINGLES -

Preferred Singles (45.60)
meet every Thursday night at
7:30 in Glenview for discussion
and fun. Call Carol 296-9252
evenings or 674-1617 foe the
groupslalestaetivity.

ORIGINAL SUNDAY
SINGLES

The Original Sttnday Singles
dafice and party. for all singles
from age 25+. will br held on
Sunday night. Nov. 27, from
7:30 p.m. - midnight. The eve-
nbsg features Di music, donc-
ing. door prizes and mancHes.
Admission is $3. At Manies
Lounge, Clarion Hotel, 6810
N. Mannheim Rd. Rosemont.
For further- infonautiolt, call
(708) 453-7017.
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VALUABLO COUPON _c'

25% OFF
I

FREE IMPRINTING
- -

(312) 622-3322
o

QUALITY GREETING CARDS W
,

3324 N. Harlem Avenue, Chicago
4- (Locatedln M & R Plaza)

BrtuatnmtuCnspon-Eoptro.12.3-94

/7Pr iLuABLE COUPON

BOXED XMAS CARDS :

VALUABI!

'
GRAND OPENING

LINCOLNWOOD PIZZA t
4706 W. Touhy Avenue.Lincolnwood, IL 60646

(708)679-1717 -

CARRY OUT or WE DEUVER
HouIN: Mon.-Sut: 11 A.M..11 P.M. - Closed Sunday

COUPON i:- COUPON t

t ANY 14" LARGE PIA 1ANY 12" MEDIUM PIA1
F UNCOLNW000 PIIZA1 UNcOLNw000 PIIZA,2 4756W.Tnuhy 4leow.ruahy

OFF JL ØpJ:

COUPON' -

6245 N. MitWauke Ave.
Chicago, IL 60646

312-763-8200
$1500 OFF'S i000 OFi r

$500 OFF '
AIgYPVRCHAsE ANYPURCHASE ANYPURCHASE

OVER $110,00 ovra teosa OVER $50.50Nuora - Nag,di,,.4.z/,,.v:1/S 0=Aa,
L Expl1'3144 i,10fl5145'34

: - Same Ownership Smce 1983

<« VALUAuLE coUPON.

\4' 4600PLAZA (760)457.2181
- 4608 N. HARLEM AVENUE Harwood Heights, IL 8l6n6j

-'VALUARLE

s,

EXPERT JEWELRY REPAIR

DONE ON THE PREMISES

$100 OFF -ANY REPAIR
WIth thIn coupon. ExpIres 12/1 194

IDEAL JÈ1LRY

t'.

'.çs-- ,,,<', s-s- VALUABLE COUPON.

co-- GO -'

FASHIOPJ5 L GIFTS
MON'rHLYDMWING

Fo 130,00
GIFT CEOTFICATE

- Childrejs'o
- Women's Wear
- Unique 05fr Iíema

4870 L0empslerAve., Skis/sie, IL 60077
Tel: (708) 982-1382

Ihnn,Mz,,..p, 12/30
5,L 1I.«su -J ,, Eup4rar 124.50
Sm.IluOOus.fp.0 -

VALUABLE COUPON

hor-
MtOPLOR a nanKas

DAN VRANJEO
Manuger

r LUBE, OIL
,. &FILTE'1

7420 N. Milwaukee Mafflu,.
. Ntln.. IL 60714 Go.nt.ud Fo

j
(708) 647.8717

Canuurlur. .05 Chaule ' CastRe Eme/nl
uhaekl . eus aprienu. BINIIOC . Frau tutiwatan

. Fr.. tapeRons

20%QFF
EXHAUST t

: $9.9 MOST CARS SYSTEMS
MOSTCARS

2/' --. V UA'L

Prices Good Only With Coupons
\ VALUABLE COUPON '2!-J

Youth Basketball OLR's 13th annual
set Track-a-thon

Men's DivorCe
Rights

PROTECTING MENS RIGHTS
s Child Custody Property Disputes

Support Problems
123 W. MADISON. #200 . CHICAGO, ILUNOIS 60602

312/807.3990 or 7OW29ß.8475

.
ATrORNEY AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVINO

"HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"



M.G. Parks .. Oakton offers
ConlinuedfromM.G. Page 1 educational tour

The heating and air condition- Those who love to travel and
Ing Systems wiU be changed and areeager to learn canexpkae the
reroated as the rooms in the beauty of the Galapagos 1slando
buitdinghavechanghigug. madefomousbyCl.

New ductwork will be intro- and ilcnador, on an cducadona
duced tothebuilding, anew boil- toar sponsored by Oakion Corn-
er will be added lo heat the regio- manityCollege. -

tration area and a new heating - Several tows are available for -

Unit will be needed for the eleva- booking in 1995: Jan. 7 -20;
tor. Also, a staging areahosbeen March 11-24; lune 17-30; Jnly
established north of the comma- 15-28; Aug. 12 -25; and Sept.30
fliEy center where a new parking Oct. 13.
lotwillbebuift. TheGalapagoc Islandsprovide

As the project continues, Ball- a natural museum of ibm and
ing said that the floorplan will be fauna foand nowhere else on
refined and the focas will shift to earth, where sea lionu, iguanaa
thedelailsoftheproject. and neo btrds waleh io innocent

-

Balling also discUssed the re- wonderantoueialawlkby.1the
cent donation of 10 oeca through Capilal city of Quito and the
theTreeDonationProgrnm. monnlain town of Otavalo, par-

The donated Irres will be Ucipaulo will experience the col-
apread throughout Mansfield, Orful and varied cultures of the
Harree and Prairie View Parks, People of Ecuador wbfle enjoy-
and are a portion of lire 31 trees mg the unparaJlelej acience
that have been donated since the beaalyofthnHigh Andes.
programbegan in 1991. Ail of Oakton'a Iravel/sludy

Balling said that MorIon PilTa1nu include college faculty
Grove parks are deficient ofirees escorIo and specialists
in ail bat Mansfield and Oriole who share thewrnsightsaboat the
Parks. - cOntemporary,nalura1andhisor.

According to Balling, the Pack ICaI aspects of the destinations
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From the Left -Hand
Continued from Pagel

didnt look well. She shipped
meofflo bed where abit of fe-
ver and flu kept me there
through the holiday. All the
family marched into our honae
lotee Iheskinny G. L home for
his fient visit. They ha to
match intothe bedroom where
the fallen hem had the first
flush of the holiday mason,
which was really a hyped fe-
ver. Sunday. I climbed out of
bed and reversed the trip back
toGettysbuegvia anotherbag
gagecar. Ateivingattho liar-

- eisburg station I was wet-
comed back by my
commanding officer, who as-
cornpanied several oms back
lo camp where we spent the
following 4 weekends doing
extra curricnlar activities
which lenttothecjeanliuesu of
thecamp.

Aunts horno in a western area
included a yeuiiy Unk to an

Other Thanksgivinpa past

named Villa Olivia. The Aunt
had maniedaveiystyli gent
who bought a 60 acre horse
farm westofChicago. Hnbred
Doberman Pinschcr dogs and
shewedthrm around thecoan-
ley. The Aunt and Uncle con-
verted the upstairs area of the
horse stable fer their home,
above where he housed the
dogs.

There were little family
ruminiacenom never to be for-
gotten. The man tending the
dogs always extended an enlia
bit of waurnth to me, the
yoangster in the farnily He
would take meouton the track
in front ofthe stables. and had
merare against astopwatch as
lstreakedaroundtheteackAf.
leeward, I would join him in
feeding lhe25or3üdogs. Lut-
er, they wouldgo ont individu-

aliyiuto the dognsun for caer-
ciar. Moie thon oece, in later
ye.srs,IsawmyAantjhin
the raes and separate Ilse dogs I think that feeling ofwhich got into the name eons. Thanksgiving, that feeling ofTwoDobeemans attacking one 'family" has trickled down toanother is a viciom, snarling

the next genomtion We haveaffair and! always thought Ilse much to be thankful for.Aunt somewhathemic gelting
into the oms and separating
the angered dogs, ala Prank
Buck. -

- ThE BUGLE,TI5IJI1SDAy, NOVEMBER 24 094

The Aunts home above the
stables was qaile elegant and
theentire evening was marked
by alitlle extra style. But style
und grace and elegance were
justaddedbits oflhe trimming
to a holiday which was first
andlast,afamilyaffair,

In more recent years our
Ttmnksgiving festivities were
preceded by our sonnaI Tar-
key Bowl football gerne. Eve-
ryone, yoang und old, bays
and girls, participate in an
hone-long football game, in

whatwaseeutly lOrniantea of
football and 50 minutes of
plingon" We tackle anyone

on the field and then yoang
and old pite on the poor guy/
gal at the bottons. The game
proved no successful that soon
weaddedabandprogra. The
entire family patticipated in a
ragtag parade with everyone
playing a slide whistle, a ka-
zoo. or smali Indian diamo.
We added 3 baton twirteen and
wound up matching down thó
500CL throagh the front door
and out the back door of a
hoaseofacousinwho was also
celebrating Thanksgiving in a
more conventional way. Re-
laming to ow home turf we-
had our abbreviated football
game before adjourning to the
moreterioso matlerofwolllng
down theeveningstayM.
terdinuer we presented minia-
tare trophies to all the paellei-
pansa and we now have a
traveingleophy which records
the yearly scores of the big
gattte. By coincidence, every
year'oscorehascndedinatie.

These use really just little
causeosofmanksgivingspast.
Butas the number two dough-

tersaid, 'Ivegot to come over
the night before Thanksgiving
so we Can all he together
agaio.

DiSteictltasptuetedapproximase. visited. -

ly 40 new trees pilr year since For complete Itineraries and
1988. - pr'cescatt(708)635-tgl2. .j

Donations, he said, ate nsnally
made by citizens for commemo-
radon. civic organizations or

- businesses.----------

Anniversary
-

sit3', then studying dance profes-
uionattyin aworld-renoweedato-

-
dio in Evanston,- Baczek
performed fora number ofyears.
ShemakabrguJ thestageto
startafamity,shemys.

As the commissioner reflects,
her two daughters mimic the
dancerson the floorahead.
- Baczek starten dancing again

four years ago. That's when she
becante the oldest member of the
baltethoupeatthethsc Atong
with other aspiring youngsters,
Bnczekpefedin thedistrict'n
daerecttulu. -

Besidea hiEing thedance floor
again,Baszeatso wentiothe ta-
bic for the Nitro dance progrnjn
befomherfeltowcornmjmionom
'She helped organize a series of
douce worIruJops this post sum-
merastd has lobbied for the crea-
lion ofal full.timedancejgrentv
lets000rdinator.

"lI1gedtbrpec5entoions
the board several years ago to
back the idea ofcreating that po-
stdon/' Baczekoj, rvetriedto
makethe bomdawom ofthe need

- to expand oar perfoinsing arts
program."

One ofthe obstacles to growth
of any dance psisgians is attlacl-
ing interest Baczek and Kipnis

Intersection-..
volvedwiththeinterseetjon.

The cost of the project, osti-
matednear$t28,000,wiilbenptit
between the two manicipalities,
with Park Ridge covering 2.7
percent of both engineering and
construction costs. Bolli Nitos
and Park Ridge currently pay for
maintenance ofthe intersection
ona50-50sptit,Noriegasoid.

Neither Oakton nor Prospect-
witt be widened us a result of the
project, which was approved
unanimously.

Trastees presented Niles Fire
DeparinienlflistrictChief Walter
Blase with a retirement plaque.
Blase isrrtiring after33 years on
the Nitra force. The 52-year-old
Village employee has served as
One of three district chiefs since
1981. On the' incoming side, eJomes Callers, a member of the
Nitro Plan Commission since
1990, was appointed an chairman
of the Village Zoning Board.
CaBero replaces former choir3--
seph Salcino, who stepped down
fromthepositioninoctober.

tnotlserbusiness,assistaetvit. olage Manager John Coaktey re- 5hviewed the status of the Niles'
Community Development Block
Grant program dating the t993.
94 year. The program aids the

Vittage by supplying grant mo- te
nies to fand needed housing im- th
peovements. p

NIes is still using funds from
grunts secured in 1992, Coaktey s
said, with a $75,000 improve. w
ment to Ilse Nites Senior Center I
parking lot marking the largest jproject approved ttsroagh- s
$150,000 in 1992 grant monies. e
One residential home was re- d
habbed with those funds, with
$47,000 in rehabilitation funds s
teftforpendingprojectt. Pr-

Once those projects are com- C
plebeI, the Village will begin as. m
ing a $100,000 grant awarded
during 1993 forfuisre improve- nmeets. e

TheVittagewill draw apapot- ,
icy tOa.ddress federal updates loa

Eric J.Leone -

Marine Lance CpI. Eric 2. Le- Fo
one, son of John B. and Sue B.
Leone of Des Plaines, recently Is
ompleled a six-month deploy- W

ment to the Wealens Pacific and VO

udine Oceans willi 2nd Balta- T
ou,5th Marines. fil
The 1992 graduate of Idoine ba

Westliigh SchooljoinedtheMa- has
'noCoepsinAagustl992. cid

BUGLE. -

cid

... Continued from l'age i

bothnote.
Thechatleegeis 'How lo make

a morereceplive atlitude towards
acliviliesbeaidesnportsT' Kipnis
asks, 'it's difficult lo open peo-
pie's minds up to a sport where
theycan'thitahorneeun,"

'Another problem is. dance
isn'teasy,"Baczekadds, "But,in
dance you can experience a
change in yoorsetfand then share
it with others. Thot'a why they
raBilan,' -

There are noven girls up on the
fluor as Baczek and Kipuis talk,
the same number of perfonoers
enlisted in Kipnis' first class li
years ago. These advaneced per-
formten will be joined by about
40 others fer the annual spring
dance recitaL

The time line at iu park dis-
ulct was blessed this Saturday,
The girls inthe hattet exhibition
huye just finished, wiping their
foreheads, The urtistic adents of
fsturepark usera and movers tine
the halls as part ofa kindergarten
contest. And one former dancer
packs up her kids to head foe
home. ByApril,herntintaseom
missioner will be over. But she
will slwayd remain a pari of the
district's history,

n Cont'mued from Pnge 1

program seqairing drag and ateo-
hoI testing of all commercial
drivers' ticenan botdera. Begin-
ning in January, all commercial
license holders will be subjected
lo random testing. Since 1991,
commercial drivers were subject
to drug and alcohol testing only
when there was areasonable uns-
picioe of abuse, or prior to em-
ptoyrnent, according to Trustee
Jeffrey Aniold.

Therewiltbesio Village Board
meeting heldduring the month of
December. -

combats
Thanksgiving. Hanukkah,

tsrislsnss and the New Year are
apposed to be joyous times to
hare with friends and families.
et for many of us, the contrast

belween the way we think life
hoald be--and bow it realty is-
an be depressing.

Most of us shrug it offand get
n with our lives. But for some,
ehopelessfog of severe depees.

ion doesn'tlift. Thatmay set the
tage foraauicidcattempt.
The American Subi

dation is striving to learn why.
ossands of Americani take
oir lives every year and how to

eeventthose losses.
'Suicido is an epidemic in our

ociety today, but it's a problem
oisive uotadmiuesJ and honest.

y addressed," says Dr. John Za-
ecka, president of the American
eicide Foundation's Midwesl-
es Division. He is also medical
ireclor of the Women's Board

Depression Treatment and Re.
earcts Center at Rush.

byteriun-St, Luke's Medical
enlerie Chicago. 'Until we ad-
it the problem--as we have ad-
itled the existence of other ill-

esses, such as tuberculosis,
ancre and AIDS--we can't begin
- solveil."

Suicido crosses all boundaries:
e, economic level, suce and re-
ion. The American Suicide
andotion is working to under. e

Sand-why suicide happens, who f
atilskandhowtoprevrntiL
'e also need to help the 'sarai- p
rs' of suicide," Zajecka says. sbese are the familles and
ends who mast put their lives ock together after a loved one

attempted orlaren lost to sai-

Even very yoang Children can ç
Ver from severe depression,
ichisoftenaprtoaaai
r auempt. In farI, approxi- n

136550v named
coo for D.P.
company

Wayne H, Bosaov. CPCU, hai
beeit named chiefoperaling offi-
cerforTheEfil Group, anatiesial
safety management organization
and insurance bmkerage nerving
the macking, transportation and
rebtedindnsuiea

In this newly created pttuition,
Bos.ov is responsible ferthe ad-
miniotuadve and futancial opeaa-
lions of thu company, au well as
assumes eritical responsibilities
insulen munagementand market-
ing development, Working with
NorrinL.Bereu,Efil'schiefexee-
utive officer, Bonsov aleo dosel-
opscorpointepolicyandovernuea
safetyandotherrinkmanagement
kkinmgpmgrnmnfergienta

Wayne H. Bonnov

Bonny gradnated from the
University of Illinois wills B.S.
degrees in psychology and math-
omatics. A national director of
the Society of CtsarteredProperty
and Casualty Underwriters
(CPCU), he is also a past-
president of that organization's
Chicago and Chkago-Northwest
Suburban chaptess,

Foundation
suicide - -

matelyfivepercentoftheeation'u
children and teens--many of
whomdonotappear"sad" totheir
familyor teacheos-areintheeip
ofseveredepression.

In thepast 30 years the suicide
rate has tripled for young men

-

and doubled for young women.
te fact, suicide is now the second
majorcauseofdeath in the 15-19
year-old age bracket. It's also the
third biggest killer among those
aged 20-24. Suicide rates arr
even higher in older age groups;
The highest rate ofail is for men
older Iluso 50.

To combat this virtual epidrm- -

ic, leading psychiatrists and re-
searchers joined with concerned
business and community leaders
to create the American Suicide
Foundation in 1987. Since thee
the foundation's IO branches
have fundad camerons research
projects to answer many of the
haanting questiom that sareoued
suicide. Which individualssmut
greatest risk? How can families,
friends and professionals inter-
vene? What infineece do certain
bsainctsemicajuhaveon suicide?
What social asid psychologicaldynamicainthe How
can suicide be prrvenled? How
can survivors learn to cope with
thrirtoas?

The American Suicide Fosen.
dations Midwesteru Division re-
eutly hosted a wine-lasting
ned-raiser at Salon Millenniujo,
'27E1m StrretiaWinne Ap-
roxumately 100 Chicagoaes and
sburbanitrs attended to support

the foundation's research andad-
eationgffoos,
For more inforinatit

the American Suicide
_on and the sereiro- ------- it offeru,

se about
Founda-

ontactOr. John ZajectcaatRm
Presbyterian-Si Luke's -Medical
"retor in Chicago 'fl phone
nmberiu(312)Ñ
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HOME REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS
PURCHASE $295°° (L..I F.. Only)OR SALE

-1-r. JOSEPHA.LAZARA
ri-'; Attorney At Law

8111 MiIwaukee
Nues, IL 60714

(708) 470-0330 Concentrating In:
Fnn (708) 966-9444 Living Trusts, Wills

lo Y,. Ep.,Innn And Real Estate

Holly-Wood
R.fac. er R.plac. ICitch.na
B.thraoms. FI,ac.. Door.

Thin. cuatom Bars Etc.
F. Pile.. - Call:

(312) 205-0212

:

CORRECTIONS
Ench od I. wonfolly proof rond,
but .rrors do occur. If you lind
an rror pisas. notify un Im-
m.dl.t.ly. Error. will b. moti-
find by mpublic.tlon. sony,
but It an .rror continu.. uftir
th. Cmi publimtion mod w.
0 flot notill.d bato,. lb.
owl loorrtion, th. r.sponsibil-
Ity I. your. In no .rmnt ch.)).
th. lI.bllity for th. .nor on-
e..d lb. coot of th. span. oc-
cupi.d byiho °!- - -

CARPET
SALES

f. p. 04 no n. n. pap. p. n

y
y
q

q

NEW YORK -
- CARPET WORLD
AMERICA'S LARGEST

CARPET RETAILER
n SHOP AT HOME.

Call
r 967-150.nsfl-.00wa -

u

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS SEWER -

SERVICE
- Oakton & Milwaukee, -

Niles

(708) 696-0889
00cr N.lghbo.hocd S.WnrM.n

s -

MIKE NITfl
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. P.tlo Dorio. . Orlv.w.y.
- . aid.w.Ik.

Fm. E.tln,.t.,
!olly lnm.r.d

MERli CONCRETE INC. -

prompt FrWdtt.n E.tlm.t..
-

stops . PatIo. Walks
. Dclv.. . Etc.

:--Ljp.J FuIly Insured
-

(312) 283-5877
- N..,.

Advertise Yaw Basiness

HERE
Cafl96639FerSpeciI

Beilneas Service Diecnsy
Rates

FIREWOOD
UNLIMITED

Free Stacking & DelIvery
23 In

I MIo.d Hardwood SSS F.c.
I O.b$70F.C.
pch.ny. almh i. HIckory tao F.C.

Dbocunt On 2 O Mom
c.ì.atc.,dsMmFt.d

-
(703)876-0111

Ost dadtcc .c.l.
lion cl Th. ec a.mm.d ddc.nd
1.ttha procdoth..bI Yoclifind 0mo.

Um .5111. .nd ,.tm thnfll elm yo.
n aman ..bctlon. Wh.01.m yo. flood.
lob dOOn or 1 cfIob.g nono omobmo.
,ud md o.. cor O.00OI.d. for .n tc
lc..,lotlm. lO000O0)m hndi. or VocI
ara'. nutopbooc bmow. .v.yy
n..do.ndwcotn.

Tim MJOLE's
eUSneSa SERVI OWOCTORY

- F0RAl.LT000 I*oI.J85001.O -
- - Mco,&ea.vss*-

¿ e.
GUTTERS REPAIRED

OR REPLAcEDWITH NEW
-All Typ.. -Gl..niqa

10% ORTh). Month
- Call Gooy

(312) 262-7345_l.72 -

o

-
:RIcHThEHANDYMAN

elde. M.bit.or.v. .Cayoy
. ElScfrkod . Pl.m.blngPalothjEatml..
Worth.rkmol.tI.n

- - GUT1ERcLENerJO --I. R. Rotai. Fra E.tko.t..
965-8114

- N011 TO cONSUMER
All local moor,. mimI b.
lic.os.d by lb. IlIlnod. Corn-
morco C.mntdon. 1h. Icen..
oumb.r must app..r In twlr ad.

-V.rtWna. T. b. lIc.n..d. the
mover moot have lnw.nc. on
Ill.; Do not place yew belong-
Ing. In J.opocdy. U.. a IIceo..d
mcv.,.

For InformatIon call:
217-782.4654

MOVING?
CALL -

668-4110
lPi.C*,T,,kI.d
r! Askl,

KEN _o..

DELS MOVÈRS
INC.

We Specialize in local moves.
Residential - Contn,e,cial-T

Office. - -.

-- Co!i co fo: nqooto

1-7O8-7668878
IlICC64735 MC.0 lnoled

Nr
t e- -

DESIGNDEQRATING
Cucul.? capoTeen -

cxrvmps,dn.tcrit -

Wons.onp.o PLAs1ssrcn:
-W.o.c:cnr &poalonftoo.b.nk. -

-

(708) O5-5613--.. Cdlv.. -d_.4n_ - FOEcI,n.tm

n , -

Polish Carpenters
Fe.f.)mcUvS.p.robord

D, Duality Work Of All Typs
SpecIalIzIng In

Kitchen. & Bath.
Call limb

(708)676-1076

o..
LOW COST
ROOFING

- -Complete Quality
Roofina Service.

Fm. Written Estimate,
966-9222

ThOMAS MAYS
ROOFING DR.

In.ur.d. Stat. Lic.nosd.
Bondad. 2E Yrs. ExperIence
- Call: (708) 642-3570

Paga (708T536.2043

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS - -

You Can Plaoe Your Classified Ads-by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A M to 5 p M

SYNTHESIZER

- SVNTHESIzEIt :
CONTACT CLE*MIVG
ROLAND - KONG - YAMAHA

S50;oo
Call (708) 541-2877
Between-7 9 p.m.

Askforlom

: Specializing in
n VCR HEAD CLEANING

-

REPAIRS
. HOOKUPS IN HOMES. n REASONABLE

RATES
- -- CALL DAVE:

966-8725
or leave
m.ssage- ---

.kOt .h.at to, I..u... emolo.....eon n, Thn Ingle'. Ad and1mm. pm. y,.ja
0051v. oOIlIn oat ron. dm111 alo. yo... am.. ..l.ctlm,. Whml y,. nom.lob dan..,,
od oat o.. na, ...al. Nr .e k,.bocci... k0mpo_lo. bondI. o. yo..r.rc im,w, t., le...0nd..ndw.o.

Tim euoii
cocon.. .cevicv Dnco,y
roe Aureo.. HOI.mEHOW

Maceo o54v.ze

AdverliceYouiBusin..
- . HERE

-

c3SoeFerspeaI - -

RMnSeceD1REh.y

- USE THEIBUGLE - --

Classifieds
966-3900

.Ad-Appo!w8--- - --

lñ The Following Editions

n NILES BUGLE -

anon:. MORTON GROVE BUGLE -

-- - .- '-SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
L:OCOLO 0000 PARK RIDGEDES PLAINES BUGLE

n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

LOREN BUICK/HYUNDN
1820W.ak.a.n Road. Glonvbw

170817288900

Chevrolet
I Volkswagen

ffiEticOLETÑ0LJCSWAN
: ,241W.nksgmnRd;

. Gi.w 17081728-1080 :

-USE-1l'iE BUGLE

Qiassifieds
966-3900

e.
- STEVEN SlMSSBMU-
71F0.IoraaA..nu, -EvorM4fl

- 1708IM84700-1I3WISUBARIJ$

AUTO DEALERS!
CIII ClaSSIfied - - - -

,-.: tOpleceyour-ad
--- FOR
. INFORMATION
- (708) 966-3900

Your-credit is
good with US!:.

We accept Visa
_& MâstérCard. -

BUGLE-CLASSIFIED

ADS GET RESULTSI-

Place your ad now

. (708) 966-3900 -

-

CLEAN
: SWEEP -

Professional - - -

- . -- r- Office Cleaning And
-- Window Cleaning Service

j?gpff(77,q,f7Eç (708) 324-3945

- -

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ada by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our OffIce In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NIles, Illinois.Our OffIce Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 kM. to 5 P.M. -

- ------ - Deadline for PlacIng Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.CertaIn -Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In, Advance: Business OpportunIty, For Sale, Mlsllaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of-The Bugle's Normai Circulation Area.

- E&SROOFING&
-

TUCKPOINTING
n Glass Block Windows Stucco n Remodeling
. RoornAdditions Porches n Garages . Decks

Chimmey Repair Siding Gutters .

--:(312)6227355
(708)453i6O5Fn.aExtim.t...

---

------LENEE-ES---'.
CARPET CLEAN

(708) 966-8430-
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

y - -
unique. personalizodgifts .

Coil Barb - Call Judie -

(708) 291-446 - 7OB) 966-4567

w -' Manioc,.. . P.dicúren . Tanning Facial,

\ Adoylic. . l'Ibergbno . Gel. NoIIArt
-_:.

Matti & Paula

721 W. Devon . p5 Ridgo, IL 60068
- - -- (708) 692-6255

lH1e ue'

11 tin
: Cali (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!' ---

WEWILLGET YOURAD QUICKLY and- ACCURATELY ÓN OUR -FAX MAcHINE

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

ixfr iuzjrnprz
8746 N SHERMER ROAD, NILES, IL (708) 96 0198-

(OURFAXNUMBER), ..
f

- - INFQRMAI1ON ON CLASSIFIED ADS

- f YòurAd-Appears -

- - In The Following Editions

NILESBUGLE- - -

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

c SKOKJE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
-. GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

f,.

-- :- : Cali
(708) 966-3900

To Place Your
Bulletin Board Notice!

s

YóuCan PlaceYóür ClássifledAds by-Calling (708) 966-3900 -or ÖomeToOur otfice ln.Pèrson At
8146 N. Shermer Road Niles, Illinois. Our- Office Is Open -. Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. co 5 P.M.
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USE THE B UGL I.-

Ciassifieds
.

966-3900 ßt)G
jG1

"OO

In The Following

:
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOODL' PARK HtDGE/DES

-YourAdAppears
Editions

VE BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLE. GOLF-MILUEAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Ptace Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NlIes Ilflnois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certaln Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Bjsiness Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The AdvertIser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULÌJFARtT1ME FULL/FARt liME FULL/PART ÏIME FULL/PART TIME FULIJPART TIME

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE REStAURANTS j FOOD SERVICE TELE1TING
.

TELEMARKETERS
.Exmliont Commission

cash Paid Daily

or Part Time Hours.
Cali for Appointment
(708) 6797420
1Oifl;Vdav

RECEPTIONIST
Part -time

Long term care center is seekinga part time re-
ceptionist. At least i year experience and good
communication skills. Experienced typing skills.

Apply un person:
Hampton Pl Nursing Home

855 aynard
Niles, IL 60714

: (7Ø3) 967-7000

DOIVIINO'S PIZZA
Full Time - Part Time - Flexible Hours

Lunch - Dinner - Late Night
Delivery Drivers Pizza Makers

Order Takers
Average $10/512 per hour - Cash Paid Daily

Hourly Wage, Tips, + Bonus
A I in Person

Northbrook Skokie
1022 N. Waukegan 4510 Oakton

. . .Glenview - 775 N. Milwaukee
OUfl i"fSi e aza

TELEMARKETERS
Cash Paid Daily

Start Now
Will Train

Hanover Park
(708) 372-2102

(708) 782-0200

K..nhc.,.
p..hL.,.g,..g.

P.thOlgM, P.dI.th
IMMEDIA1E OPENING

PmtInofIId.p.d.t,tpo,Issn
.0. In II.. MItwrnk.. .r. An opp.

t wrnt with bkth to 3 g.. n .
.ohool totting. Coo,dlnot.wltI, OTIPT
t.htb t..m .mtrb.,,. C mt. bot

Fiflo:

PIrnoontot

o
MIlw.0k.W153fl6

-

r.,
UVE-IN posiTIoNs

. TOP PAY
.'

QUALITY AGENCY
. DRIVERS PREFERRED

CallSusan at:
312-764-1313

ALL-WAYS CARING
SERVICES, INC.

-

.

SERVERS

High Volume.

HAMBURGER HAMLET
BAR & GRILLE

Of Gienview

DAYTIME HOSTESS
Full & Part Time
Excellent rips. . Apply In Person

- a To 11 AM & 2 to 6 PM At:iz WaUkegan Road
SqusreShoppingCentør- Glenview

Monday-Saturday

FOR
ADVERTISING

COPY

:
(708) 966-0198

Achieve success In

t:g:°oP-
repeating them until
they become habits.

Hlthrs,.

ASSISTANTS
NeededToProvid.careFor

ucla. Positions Available Im-
rnedIat.ly Pism. mli:

t I

Carillon

WAIT STAFF
.ime s ime

Flexible hours , All Shifts
-wilitrain

Funjob Goodtips
Riggio s

Milwaukee & Oaon
(708) 698-3346

SALES I TELÉMARKETING
-Vor r.dit i. goed with o..

w. .oe.pt Vi,C .ìd M.to,
C,d!ClhSOß-3900.

. -

Sell
.

TELEMARKETING

Bugle Newspapers
for

ice
ONLY

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNES..-- - --

SHAMPOO GIRL
PertTlme

ForSal nlnNfl.s
Expuie:pr.f.rdbut

(708) 965-0450
; 1708) 941-3161

. -

PRE SCHOOL
TEACHER

R,IIabI
Part1ï

with ECC n..dd foo tOr-mund
po.kieh In P.rk Bldg. Çhrhtl.n
pr..oheolld.y nur., .J.nunry

ch

.& Ri iaL ilies
EXPERIENCED

. 96639OO
HELP
P51t Time
Cost ohok

Pieamnt festive

bie

rmturantferuhty.

WANTED
Weekends
in bnqueíI

atmoaphete

te tudy
whom

era monitored

interview

647-0660

for mether

0h weekends.

appointment
and questions

5ooOv :

PINKERTON SECURITY
Full S Part Time

No Experience Necessaryl
Mùst Have Phone S Trans-
portation. We Provide Free
Uniforms & Training.
OPENINGS iN Northbrook.
Arlington Heights. Rolling
Meadows, Hoffman Es-
tstes. Elk Grove. Elgin. Des
Plaines. & Skokue.

RETIREES B MIUTARY
WELCOMEI

I I Pevson

Suite CiS. Des Plaines

199O PI!u. naII.........

.

(7O88253767
.' SALES I RETAIL

.
RG1S

,ejeooekjngotttimo he in
.j, Skoito. Grove

.r.so.No.oponenoe:000mo;

d hsvriblo trempottotion
sass/boo, to otmt

ToothodoleCfl0'°
s i

thildrm

Cali fQr

(708)

Se!l sdvetising for Bugie
Full and part-time.

but not necessary. Extensive
available. Salaryplus

Newspapers at Nues
Experience preferred

training program
commission.

Newspapers
R d

IL 60114

9663900
Our classified ads roach

per week for
of dollarstan7

Bugle

Nulas.

(708)
. or setiing

more people
the least amount

o cago

IIEDS
ou.Ca11:

.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -.

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open -Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

IIo TLI DIIf'II I-lL

Classifieds
. ot-,ost

9 66-3900 ;ioLro.oeoos

(IP InThe Following

:
. SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD

PARK RIDGE/DES

YourAdAppearS
EditIons

VE BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLEGOLF-MILUEAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Piace Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, IllInois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M

Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FÜLLIPARttÌMÈ FULL/PART ÏÍME FLjaJPÂRï liME FULL/PARYTIME FULLIPART TIMÉ

.
BANKING OPPORTUNITIES CLERICAL I OFFICE OP RTUNITIEPo S CLERICAL

OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES
2

. . 4 ÑEW COMPANY
Needs 5 People

. .Customer
Service

Data Entry

. Office
For moro information

Cali Angela
. Iirs emps, flC-

(312) 286-2640

B.nklna

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES
. Full time positions available in our Des Plaines and

Schaumburg locations. We heed dependable individuals
with cash handling experience. And uf you enjoy interact-
mg with people and providing excellent customer service
linciuding cross-seilingi. you are the parson for us! No di-
rect tailoring experience needed. we will hein.

Excellent benefits end working conditióne.
Please apply in person.

Qualified candidates will be contacted for en interview.
First Federal Bank for Savings

749 Lee St. Des Plainas. IL 60016
Equoi Opportunity E,nployr

MIPIHIV

.

. . ACCOUNTS
.

immediote opening fer en A.ccountsPayabl. Clerk.
you'll prosees vendor invoicee sad pestons related
clerical functions. Will train. Figur. apdtude s plus.
Dutim elio InClude switchboard relief on s ROLM
system.

.

Complete company benefits provided end mor..

(7o8)9652i5O2lO0 .

MIDWESCO INC.
. . 7720 N. Lehigh. Nues. IL

NO AGENCIES
Ewsi Oppo.ti,rjiyompiom,Mff .

MARKET RESEARCH
.

. .

. .

B.nklno
. TELLER
Full Time - Glenview

Teller Or Heevy Cmb Hendling And 5elencing Experience.
Excellent Custonee SsMm And Phone Skills.

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP.
Full Time - Arlington Haights

Typing (50 + Awurst.lyj, Computer Experience. Bedo Ac-
Counting Proceduree. DtdlOrinssd. Good Customer Ser-
vice. 2 + Veers Gonerel Office. Bi.L.nguel A Pitre.

Bank Of Northern Illinoist' II. l7flO 7)A QVIfIfa' p,
For Interview Appointment

aloje mjf

s, $ $ $ EARN s s s,,
CLEDW

RECEPTIONIST
BUSY OFFiCE of Heellhcare Or-
Bafliteijo ka eepeeieneed

to gret .vititore
d ew mounting celle onlWU

our Director ofAdmueajone.
TYPING 145 wpm) and familien.
tYWithWPS.1O5O5fldLOtU$

e"°s PlUs. Pleseent tel.'
plien. manne. «Marner see-
°.° " d ability to
mumge muldpls teeke. Some
celIsge w seeretedsi sohaal

cOMPETn1VE eeleiy end bmw-
this

veer reeinwiabs, at
oi o.ji,a a. tase
sksiiit.ILaepn

VITAS CORPORATION
e.

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

ASSISTANT.'t urna
Needed To Prepare

Invoices For Payment
e. Skokia Location

Fi;xb: Hours

3-1/2 Dar Week
Call Lynna Sandarman
(708) 679-3377

EXTRA MONEY
Market Research
Company Needs

. . TESTERS . ..TOtlÇn
Call:

Peryam & Kroll
23 N. Avondale

(312) 774-3155
Ask for: June. .

.

RECEPTIONIST ji. SWITCHBOARD
P,t lime PositIon
UidIOddPrefinedPrep.r.

Pl5itt Tehpheie Mamtsr,Good
55Ifl Md A Pío-°"°' ,flre. DUdse in.

p Light Typing And Vedere

. MISCELLANEOUS

. ..
HOTEL

DESK CLERK

COSImO Roeimoty5o:
(75) 5471 122

PART TIME STOCK PERSON
20 hours - 5 days I week including Saturday

North Suburban Bank is seeking responsible, self du-
meted indivIdual to acmpt. store and distribute bank
supplies. maintain Inventory end record retention. pro-
cesa mail, perform errands, etc. . .

Applicant must have HS diploma or equivalent. pos-
sass excellent communication and interpersonal skills.
Vaild drlvar' lIcense required.

FOR INTERVIEW, PLEASE CALL:

FIRSLILES
(708) 967 5300

EOE IMP

CURRENCY EXCHANGE
CASHIER

il o p -s w E r.i,
51ime.

e e

flEX:fl9:
1490 Miner Street

Dos Pleines. IL 80016

SECRETARY
SALES DEPTmlmndng

w°' tom I ti d:u::e. rees
tion. Soi:r

7301 N. ¿aidw'eli
Nues. IL 60714

708-961-5151
wo.oe.i.uneeen

ElO/EIMFIOV

Giukel Fenoden
TheHsureA,:

MeedayThteuahFflday
12PM-S3OPM

DLO!I8
Gtrlsiln. Brown

(') 299-9100

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES
.

-
I

OUR FAX
MACHINE

.

.
FOR

CORRECTIONS
Ereh ed is osrofu!Iy proof reed.
but errore do moo,. If you flnd
an rror pleas. notify us Im-
rnedI.t.lvEr,o.will be rettI.
fi d by publi ti o S ny.
but if an enror continu.. after

? ltibfl d

° Insertion, ti.. reopunuibil-
ny io your.. Inno Soest sito!!,
th. liability for the error .o

::.?°;:° aO'

t
CUSTOMEIi

SERVICEISECRETARY

v,;d t t

with growiog ,tonkoting com-
n ooenOldOrchs,d
To!! u. ebout yoogennrel office
utdco.torn.,emvmkiiI,.

t . 'I

DATA ENTRY-
TRANSCRIBER

for phermeoeiticol inventory mr-

MttbOd Il. 'p.t
re

Call Jenice
7 g 1510

' '
BUGLE

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK

' . -

ADVERTISING
.

COPY
' (708) 966-0 1 98

Bugle NewspapersPloce qour nd now
966-3900

.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED
You Can Pláce Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our OffIce Is Open

ADS
or Come To Our Office

- Monday thru Friday,
in Person At:

9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
D'tn-AI"!

9 66-3900 ¶,,;8 GI4D'D'DIOD'

.Ip

-WOOD

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

j' . NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

A PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

-

Deadline for PlacIng Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must e Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Saie, Miscellaneous, Moving Saie! Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normai Circulation Area.

FULL/PARTTIME FIJLL/PARTTIME MISCELLANEOUS

R EAL ESTATE AUTOS FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS PERSONALS

al Mftn.bE.hi. 34.000 ni. $.5OO.
ioe, 9s6-812S or
IO8) 966.4400.

" Lwnboy SnowbIow.
D' Stt,t-Mint totd. $145.00 ExpollentAd

(The) 3900044A1t. 600
will

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING LADY

HOflD't R,tibte -
RAferAnce!.

clean your botas .aportnioflt.
C.0

(312) 486-7782

HOUSE
FOR RENT

ROOM
AVAILABLE

Nil.. . Erk Rund,. 2 8dm.. 2 Bu. 2
112 C. gAr. gd nofchbht $lfooIn.o.
96.-eSas or (705) 074-5055.

ROOM AVAILABLE
IN TOWN HOUSE

Doff.o Grow. Awe Welt Singlo
Mon. S Two 501.001 D!iIdtOO. Sto.
dent Or Woman. Non-Stookor

Eonnlog..
(708) 541-9B05

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

1994 Encyclopedic sot
MojorBrond. Now.

Boo Uo.oponed. Orig. $1200.00.
MD't Soll -$205. (700) 8004005 TANNING

HOUSE FOR SALE
Whko Formico Trundle Bud with

Mnttann.
B YonrOld Apple Coroputor

1 GirFn 20 Bike. i BoVs 1B Bike.
°° AfterO P.M.

(108) Ml-9555
.

1900.1970
rph
geod

RODOAdOtOroBA

Viotuuo Conoolo Phono-
wISM-FM Rodio Ook Soith

000ditioo. Itinyn Dory wdl.
°P°'°

1700) 967.1340 oNcrO P.OA. flow

SUNQUEST WOLFE
TANNING BEDS
Come.oroi.lHonr. U.-.ito

P,om $19900
Lewpn-Lotionn-Awuuooriou

pnymurrt, low ..S1S.09
Todoy PREC NOW Color Cotulog

I 48001 452-9197

Moothly

Nile, . Bonkor Hill Booth for talo
B no.. 4 bdrmL 2 112 Bou. Gurogo
Athiog 0359.000. Mont Soul Pin.
AtaS. or option to vont. 647.0391

- -
I

RESORT RENTALS

MUSIC LESSONS Clt

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Why not eet .w.yto beootihtl
Hilton Hood blind. SC?

BR6 BR oteo" coodot & homot
Toll-free for rontul brochure

- 800-445-8664

E.oy choit. Sot. Md Lottatat
Blo..M000s S Doua $000

Lonthor 50f. AndLcctao.t B900
Un.d . Meut Soll

(lOBI 6481048

of

-
Ck5o. NW. oid.i Bdr. Tn-level.

dbl. lot FIR w/wood-bernin5 FP2
1/2 o- brldt ger. neb-buat. w/l.

wnlk.inoudoC olotot. Mnny otros
(lOBI 676.000200r oppt.

LOt
geHn

hidden
000nry.M.gon.Ewsnnton.

LOVE TO SINO?
00 ouporleocod volo. touohor

yoc throogh the mnchsnics
votaI tochoiqoe. Uolook Ahnt

tilnot. No ooporlenoo ooc-

Jonnifor
¿708) 320-8004

TUTORING
MODEL HOMO COI'11ENTS

SohILovnea'Sot - Hunter Croo.,
& CtOOkOflV . 9996. Olhr Sot,.
Pl.ide.Eto..09&BRSOt,Alto

.
(1081 009-4119

Equal Housing -

Opportunities
F.d.r.l low sod the 0110010 Coo
.titotioo prohibit dioo.00 ind oc
booed on tao. oolot. r.lioita.
notlon.I odgm. tao hondio.p or
tnntili.I dotta h. ti;. eel.. nt.l

- orBn.noln5 of hooning. Botte
Now.p.pws do not knowingly
owept .donrtislog whioh io in
eiol.tieo silks low.

Will Tutor
Meinly 0th Grido S Up

Moot Sobjootu EujuninlIp
Al9obro S Goomute?

Individuol S Groop Retoo
RecetADas Anoilsklo
1705) 470-9232

TOWNHOUSE
FOR RENT Furnitut. . chary OuAta Ator SOt1.

'° CoodItlot Bodroone sot
11100. O.k Bodroo.o $1200. DR 8.0

O.k DR 5.011000. Most Soll
Coo.pI.t.Sot. 170010451049.

MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

NilO. - Now Towo-hoota. 3 Bdr. 2
1/2 Be. 1/0 & OIR. Cor. Both, op
to luko. Poile. Vn,lted Coil,. Cur-
pot thotout. Kit. Appis. BlOtti
wo. 3121 509.2901.

Hond. Hurrinon. 600
All 0000k - R.d end BI.ok

Low ntll.s $3100 Coil 967-0140

GIFTS WEIGHT LOSS

PERSONALSREAL ESTATE . $ 49UftfUI IloteCordswfth
BIVEI0665

SDUferflthCtIIreS
PerSeO

o Each Card Hand Per506alIZ6d
in CaiOdraPbY

opaCin40djflaGlftBOS
.

ONLY $30.00 & 2.00 P&H
tictlSltt4l0n S IO

gßt(TO8J 291 1446
celI ludie at t?08) 966.456?

DRINK &
SHRINK

Hottest Product in The
Weight LOSS Industry.
Works Like Magicl
Say Good-Bye To
Unwanted Pounds.

To Added Energy.

Effective
Guaranteed

Only A Phone
Cali Away.

7Q9} 360-0690

Hello
. ReniarkabieReslitts.
I Proven
I Satisfaction
its

- GET
WELL

i RUSSELL

\Ir,,,
OodEuta!dIfltNne4950OOkOhataCD'

fl...olow.motult.gM*50491r45
.eon.49on.

__.o__.Io.._IM..o..d*I_.a.oaIea..dvtotsnnN.na*louo.out

tur!"AIV
n4aAo-nuee.

p.ne,otu.eo-.ut.tacuuuor.enot4aD'taono.
...yp.t4.r..u..fltfliu!. &ta1n4flSnubu!!d tpo.

*.AA140!.00AInM utut !n-O!ta. tatn-Ottt .rrD on...

.

r -i
I As of October 1 1993 sil
I line ads will be 1O.O4for
3 lines. and each iddi-

itionil line will $2.00. Ads
I will stili be prepald - we
accept YOU and Master-

i cird. Ali inch ada will be
I $18.00. and must also b.
LpreP5 .1

-

POWERFUL PRAYER-to the Holy
Spirit. Holy Spirit. You .01v. all
problewn. who light all roadu so
490f I ten obtuin toy goulu. ya.
who give mn tho divino gift ta for-
aise e to fnrßot all onu aoninut
roo. la oil inotuocas oto,? life Yo.
are with me. I wont in thin nkon
prayer co thank Voo fo. all Orinan
S to confirm anta again that
flavor woat to ho sopurotud Icono
Vo.. oven B in apiA. ofull motori-

Our classified ads reach more people per week for the
least amount of dollars. We coser the near north suburbs
and the north sido of Chicago with 2 escrIbas per week.
See how your money can work for you by putting your
rocruitment ads in both editions of The Bugle. You now
get both insertions for the price of onel Call us today for
details. We will be happy to assist you in placing your ads
and in reserving space for our next issue. We offer two
deadlines each week for your convenience. ANO ALSO.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIALSI SIMPLY CALL
1708) 996-3900. and oak for our classifiod department.
Our trained staff will be available te joke your orders.

WANTED TO BUY

I

3

.j -.
WANTED '

WURLITZERS
jutE BOXES

ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

A,IY ConthSun

1708) BBS..2742

Our classified ads reach
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern

the northsidesuburbs and

.

cl illauioou. I wich to he with Yac
io etnmnl alery. Thank Yoa for
war worm towurd wo S mia..
mo poreon ment say this prayer
for 3 coonevative dayo. utter
°Y» the fuste r.qnontod will b.

gntnd ovni. if it m.y uppeD' did-
Iloolt mIa prayer react ho pab-
licked iwm.distolf aNne thu favw

genthd withant n.nntiooina
Ora favor.

of Chicago with 2 insertionS
per week. See how your
money can work for you by
putting your ads in both
editions of The Bugle.

NEED HELP?
CALL...
9663900

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

Find the help that
You need in our

clasSified section.

You Can Place
8746 N. Shermer

t
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person At:

Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

USETHE B.UGI-E

Classifieds
966-3900

I . - : .YrAdAPP
. (IIp - - inlheFollöwingEditiOns

°ot°"
,.nero..nn000 pppps-t o PIlLES BUGLE

:M0RT0N0R0VEB
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000

ono PARK RIDGE/tiES

-

-

BUGLE

PLAINE$ BUGLE
MAINE BUGLEfi GOLF-MILL/EAST

INFORMATiON ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calilng 966.3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, iliInois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M. -

Certain Ads Must Be Pro-Paid in Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Saie, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circuiation Area.

IWLL/PARÏÏIMEJ FULL/PART liME FULL/PART liME FULL/PÂRÏ TIME FULLIPART TIME

SALES I RETAIL SALES/RETAIL. TRADES I iNDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS

ELK GROVE
- Super(C.nter

. Opon 24 Hour.
Ono Store. Ono stop. Oca Grout Arco

Wo Oro Looking for
ENTRY LEVEL or EXPERIENCED

cpplicunt. fortho fallewiag ponitione
Soananol Pocitiona Avuilable

. ELECTRONICS fi sEA FOOD MANAGER

. MEAT DEPT. ASSOCIATE GROCERY

. FOOD COURT 5HIFT LEADER cASHIERS
. MAINTENANCE FOOD SERVICE
. FASHIONS . . LOSS PREVENTION

FULLor PART lOME panNons ara aonilnbla for
FIRsT. SEcOND nrThIRD ,hiftc

We onaoorage applitotionofroet all iataeonlad Senior Otirono
nod utudento wuotin9full or putt time employment
ALL ASSOCIATES REcEIVE ThE FOLLOWING

EXCELLENT BENEFITBI

fi Eaoollont working onnditinnn u Competitivo woe,.
fi Flsoiblo Sohnduling when Holiday pay

poonibln Paid vaoatienfi
fi Advanoemfifit OppOrtunitia. ° 10% Acuooiato dioteunt

WE ALSO OFFER THE FOLLOWING ADDITIONAl.
SENEFITS FOR AU. FULl. TIME ASSOCfATES

. urn..p H..Ith In.u,auo.
. Grnup Lif. Iuficronca
fi Sivkl Pon000ol Tinto
fi Dannol Innurann.
fi Annosiata Savifiga Plan

Applin.cioo.will betoken
Monday thru Ftirtsy 9 AM to e PM ot .

Super (Center
600 Meachom Elk Grove VIllage

. No phone tofu will be ant.ptad
le e.oletecatol.afonn.odto prontotsu ,atopooduolloowo,k

fiO*OflfllOOt kmutfitw,n aDalId. poa.aeplon,e.00 dni0tant
An Eqnfil Oppottonily 6.nplay.r

STORE
ASSOCIATES s
Full & Part Time

Chloegolande Largest Retailer
Of Fie. Wine. And SpirIts l
Seeking Eoerg.tle. Cantamer
Orlanted Individuals For Oar
No,th SuborDen Lonetinee To
Perform A Varinty Of Store
Function.. Quolifled Perfinna
Muet B. Over 21 Yma Of Age.
Abi. To Lift 40-BO Lbs And Able
To Work Ocy And Evening
Hour. Pr.vlous NatalI Eop.rl-

p.fewud.
W. Offer OpportunIty Far Ad-
vanesmant. Atteentivo Compon-
adon Md A Complota Bandit.

Pachag..
ForCetaldarutian

ParcottI

GOLD STANDARD
5100 W. Dempstor
Skokie. IL 60077

Or Coli P.raol,oul Mon000r:

(708) 6744200
oweovvvnwhvefl$vv.r

Gatagi. -Teal & DieM.kar.
In,mcdi.ta Opaorn

M45o Atlantu arta company
has epating far in .aponionc.d
progrssaiv. di. maker. If inter-
estad in miocating. send re-
jume to: Dl-Tonh Engintating.
ist Louvom Rd.. Cnnoilton.
GA 30117

AUTO
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DELIVERY DRIVER
Full Time

We Are A Growing Retailer
Fine Wine And Uquor Seeking
A Delivery Driver Fer
North Suburban Locationg.
Must Be At Leant 21 Years
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WAREHOUSE
DRIVER

. Poli Time
Valid Drivers Ucense

Call Mike
(708) 647-5980

Old. Hava A Valid Dnvsrs
conta. A Clean Driving Record.
And A Good Knowledge
The North City And North
Suburban Area. Muet B. Avail-
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For Consideration. Picana Call
Or Apply In Person At

Personnel Manager
(708) 674-4200
GOLD STANDARD

LIQUORS
oo W. Dempster

Skokie, II.
Eqoal Opportunity Employer

Fand the help that
you need in our

classified section.

I
Question:
Whets the best holiday present?

.
OUR FAX -

MACHINE

FAX
FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

(703) 966-O 198
Bugle Newspapers

swur:ts paid for. andt a discount.
Apply an a seasonal
service MarchandIse. and
give the best holiday prenants
competitive wage on day
and youro IwrneedI.t.Iylate discounta. Some
associates may earn a commission
to their wage. Call or apply

. - listed below. or call i -800-251
- store nearest yole.

t w.v. proue tu beassqu.I a000fluflIOyt

°MUNDELE1N: °CRYSTAL LAKE:Miindileili iìhvpin Cvvlcr
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you bought it
Sain. Associate at
thin year you Could

ever. Voull earn a
or avecino anm..

elIgIh45 for excellant
Jewelry Sales s

in -addition
at one of the stores

-1 21 2 for the

Your credit is
good with us!

We accept-Visa
MasterCard.

NEED HELP?
CALL: 966-3900

em910fln rn/I/O

14)
Shopping Cit.

Clv,

Hvights Rd.)

Rd.

L

I N EWS PAPE
Deliver three hours

in Niles.
. Must have

DELIVER

(708) 966-3900

RS
on Thursday

car.

in Person At:
A.M. to 5 P.M.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You
Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office

8746
N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, g
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North Maine Fir
provides tips for
Worry free winter

As the mpcitw drops, di
number of residenriaz ti goc
up. Now that the home heati
season has begun, have a quan
fled serviceman inspectyow f
nuceandchangethefil. Malt
urne thataU papers, trash, corn
bustihleu und flammable liqui
are kept away from the furnat
area.

Ifyou haveafirep1aceorwrjn
Stove thatyou use for home heu
ing. make sum it is cleaned and
inspected by a qualified chimne
sweep. Burn only dry well ata
coned haM wooda such au oak
hickoty. and maple. Avoid wood
thetis greenandmois. When us
ing yourflreplare, make sure 1h
opening is covered with a metal
screen Or glass door and never
leavea fire unattended

A wood stove should have
minimum clearance of 36 inches
between the stove and combusti-
btewallt andceiling. Flammable
liquids should never be used to
statt oraereletate any fire. Place
ashes in a metal container and
Store Outside away from the
house.

Portable space heateta, electric
or kerosene also need special at-
tention. MakesnretJterei amin-
imum of 36 inches cleaeance on
all sides of these heatcea. Small
clsildrenuho.,Jd not be left unat-
tended in a mom with a peetable
heater. Follow the rnanufacr
era snggesUooafeepo
lion and milintenance. Keep ker-
osene stored in appinved metal
containers in a well ventilated
area outside the house. and never
auempt to refuel a heater while
it5OpemtingorIio

Neveriiytothaw water
pipes with a blow teich cw other
open flaute. Use hot water oran
undcrwrjteru laboiatorieu labeled
deviceforthawing.

Assist your fire department by
keeping fire hydeants near your
home clear of snow, so in the
eventofafiee,the hythantcbe
easily tocsted. Malte ante there
are operating smoke detectors on
each level of your home. Your
family shoutd haveandpcticea
homefireescapepim.

For additional information,
call North Maine Fijo Depart-
meer yire inspector Lazier at
(708) 297-5020.

Vinegar: it's
the spice of life

In some parts of the country,
- the secret's been out for years:
Don't pat salt on your freiich
Mes, use vinegar instead. At
boardwalk concession stands,
tite bottle of vinegar is right be-
side the salt shaker -- and it's
used more often.

Maybe people strolling along
the boardwalk munching fries
aren't tisinking about healthful
alternatives to satt. But the ro-
bust flavor of aged red vinegar
can add spice to life -- with less
than a milligram of sodium per
Ounce.

One ounce of vinegar hasmsi
four calories and tess than one
gramoffat. tSalt substitute -- here arc
some ways to use vinegar ta er-
place salt.

. Popcorn: In your popper,
addateaspoonofresjwjnevine
gar to ostia virgin olive oiL
Neat, add corn and pop. h

. Oven browned fries: Toss t
fmzen french frics with extra
light olive oil. Bake according to y
directions. While still hot, spain-
Ide with red wine vinegar, herbs g
andfiwahpeppertotasre.

THE

e Homeowners
guide to buying

: tree seedlings
ng Romeownam looking 0w a,.- new way to but small quantities

nr- of tree seedlings at a reasonable
-e pHceneedonjytol

- For Tomoreow in Eagle River,
du WI. Tinca FerTomoirowlaap.
e uraleesources school for fourth

gtaders through senior citizens,
but they also sell trees seedlings

t- to nippon their outdoor educa--
lionprogiams,

y Red pine, white speace blue
apeure and a Bistec growing Elite

., WhiteSpruceea can beordered in.
qaanities as low as twelve teens

- per species. These are container-
e inni needhegs, grown in a cello-

soil anti fertilizer, so they have
better survival rotes and longer
ptanting seasons lItan bare root

a seedlingu. The seedlings can be
erdered now for spring planting.
They areahipped via UPS,orean
bepicked upar the 'Trees' Ccii-
tarin Eagle River, between mid-
Mayand lare September,

For an infoematiormi brochure
and order form, write Trees For
Tomorrow, Seedtings Program,
P.O. Box 609, Eagte River, WI
54521 er cati (800)-TFF-wiSC.
Reserve your seedlings now!

What to
power

Heavy snow, ice, high winds
and frigid tempemtwes um ene-
mies of reliable electric service.
So before -- and after - winter
stonaI rip through our area
imockung our power, there are a
numberofstepa you should take
ro help you and your family
throughanyontage.

lfyour lighta go out, check to
tee if power is out in the neigh-
borhood or if only your house is
affected. If it seems to be affect-
iugenly yosrhouse,caitthe local
utility office and report the peob.
tern. Otheewim wait a few hoses
befoee cutting to avoid overload-
inglheswischbeurd, Chancesure,
the crews ase already on their
way.

Do not try to operate a Itimuce
whichrequireuablower the
powerisofL

Unptug or turn off appliances
such as toasters and televisions.
Also, keep doors and windows
shut and drapes and curtains
dranaL

If you spot a fallen power tine
orbumingtsrnisformer,.15
italO to give the utility a call.
However, do not attemptio move

do notwandernearfallen lines

Deduct your ga
Gambling winnings are fully y

taxable and, within limits, garn- ibIng lomes ase deductible, xc- t,
Cording to the Internal Revenue ti
Service. e

Winnings from all types of is,
gambling, including charitable le
gambling, casinos, raffles, slate t'olteries, and dog ned horse
track belting, must be reponed
on the 'Other income" line on
the front ofForm 1040. Iffeder- "
altaxis takefloutofysurwin W

ugs, yoo may claim credit for it
.5 the "Fedcrajincome tax with-
eId liar on the back of Form °
040. re
If you itemize, the IRS says 110

ou may claim gambling lomes
- a miscellaneous deduction on sa
chedule A. However. this ,h'.- to
action camiot be mOre IIsn

REEC offers real
estate pre-licensing
classes

RéaI Eotat pie-licensing
classes will be presented by Real
Balate Education Coniptuiy foe
individuals planning to lake the
Illinois state Salesperson or Bn,-
ker real estate licensing exams
given by Assessment Systems,
Inc. Individualaintereutedinpur.
suing careers in residential, corn-
merciai, industrial brokerage,
property management, leasing or
other related real estate fields
must laite mandatoty licensing
couxsm, as well as pass the state
ticellsiugexaminsliona,

Preicensicomseu are also
avaitabtethrough Setf-Srndypro.
grams and a placement service is

f available for people seeking op.
portunitira in the real estate in-
dustry. Real Estate Education
Company is approved by the De-
paehnseutofprofessionsi Regula-
don und hasbees offenungreaJ es-
tateclasses formore than twnsty
fiveyears. tais the largestreaJ ea-
tate school inllhissis. In addition
to Pie-licensing courses die
school also offers courses is real
estate sppeajsaJ certification and
esutinuingedneution.

For information on class times
and to register, call (312) 922-
titilar (81)0) 878-9510,

do if the
goes out

Mways keep a flesh supply of
batteries on hand and place a
flashlight in a convenient loca-
lion so you can fmd it quickly.
Trunsistorradjos came in handy,
too. Stay tened totoral stations to
keep informed about the outage
and when the utility capeas to
havepoweremto

Foodwiilsreyfriivaem
foeupto24.honsbfflfoeimne
in a refrigerator. It's a good idea
to keep reMgem und freezer
doors closed as much as possible
so Ibecold air does not escape. If
it appears lIne the outage maybe
lengthy, you might want to put
dry ice into the refrigerator oree--
move the contenta altogether and
store them atthehomeofa friend
or relative who dens have eIer-
Iricity.

While etecsriciy is uloatly re.
scared within a few hours, dam-
age caused by severe winter ice
atestas muy take longer to repair,
This is bccauae heavy ice may
cause large sections of wire ta
fall, and crews must excedan ex-
liesse caution when working un-
derthesedangerouscoadifions

Remembering and practicing
these few suggestions will help
you asd your family through u
poweroutagr.

mbling losses
Our winnings. So, for example,
f your gambling winnings far
'e year are $1,000, your dodue-
on for gambling losses cannot
xcred $1,000. Anyone rcport
-g either gambling winsings or
55es Cannes sse the tO4OA or

040EZ short forms.

An accurate diary or similar
record of gambling winnings

d losses should be kept along
idi tickets, receipts, cancelled
hecha, and other documeuta- a
oa. These supporting recoeds q
red5otbesentinwithyourax t
tarn, the IRS says, but should i
setaised in case of audit.
'l'o listen to a recorded mm- ti
ge on this topic, call the IRS
11-free at (800) 829-4477 and w

askfor tape namber 420. pl

Consumer Alert
by Attorney General

Roland W. Burrls

Q. Recently I received a ketersmayalsoopecateunderrne
phone call from a telemarketer guise of a charity for diete own
who convInced me to send hIn personal gain. That is why youcompaoy $30 for discounts oa need tobe an informed donorand
aIrfare and accommodations lo ask suchqnestioesas the name of
FlorIda. Unfontunately,Iuever the charity. itaaddress, telephone
receivedanythingunretunn,ex. namberand how long it has been
ceptforan increasednumberof in operation. Also ask what per-phone calls from other solicit- centage of the money collected
ers. Can you tell me how I can goes to the charity and what per-
determine If a telemarketer Ls centagegoestoijneisigclegitimate? You may also want to contact

A. Althoughthrreinnosnre. the Illinois Attorney General's
fezwaytokeowifatetemser Office to fmd out if any cam-in lstimatethemamceriaopr piaista have been registeredcautions you should lake to make ngaiast lhecompnny ercharity inan informed decimon. Oneofdte question. A word of caution,just
mostobvioas safeguards isnotto because there are no complaistagiVeOntyourcredjtcar,j number, on fije dorant mean that abusi-
checking account flamber or so- ness or charity is *iustwoedsy. Ifcisl security number over the you foal you havebeen lured fataphone. Also beware of "free" a fraudulent telemarkeheg scam,gifta that may require you to pay you shonldcansiderfijinga corn-'shipping and handling" charges, plaint with the Attorney Geser-redemptioa' fecu.or 'gifttaxea' al's Office.
before delivery and 'high-profit, Ifa telemurkeun is uncoopera.no-risk' invesunente Remember tive in answering your questions,no high-profit invesunent is free simply hang np the phone, Re-ofany risk, Solicitors who seem memberyon havearighttakeowto be forcing you to nsake a split the specifics. They have no rightseconddecision becauseofaone- toyourmoney, Aboveafl,followtime offer should also be tomad- theraleofthumb "ifitsounderedsuspect, too good to be true, it probablySome unscnipulous telemar- is!'

Lung Association urges
homeowners to test for radon

One of the ment dangerous dredsofchest.myueveiyyer.
health hazards in our community Fottatiately, testing for radon
incompletelyinvisthle, Itisodor- Is mespensweandcanbedonobylesx,colortmsn gas,which is nsing an American Lung Msoci.the second leading cause oflung ad000fMepoflmstj.;0
cancer. and the leading casse don detactorkit,
amoagnon-amohers, "The only protection against

Radongasisfotmedbythe . radon in knowledge and action.'-
nial or uranium andradium, both said Ron Burke, dimemaofenvi
conunonetementain thesoil. Ra- ronmetItal health. Ainmicandon gas caduti into the outdoor Lung Association of Melisjpoli-airinnotariskItmnsundgere tanChicago. "Thatiswhywearethsperaedquicklywith05 encouraeigeveyoneto test theirphere. However, the radon gas homes and,ifnrcesyim
Ihatenters through cracks in con- porlantsteps toredncermjon lev-crete slabs and floor-wall jointe et5inthefrhom'
and accumulates in people's To order an American Lunghamm sometimes to dangerous Asuocialion radon test ht, callasdpotentiaflydyinvets (SfB)948-9539.gachtinl5don gas is estimated lo cause ap- a laboratory analysis, confiden-proximatety 15,000 to 20,000 tisiteutresultadarmoplong cancerdmfr each year. Ifa ed coarse ofaction. A portion ofllame has high levets of radau, a the proceeds benefit the lung as-family is being expose4 to as sociation's research, educationmuch radiation as having hun- usdadvacacypg,s

Paying FICA taxes for -

your household worker -

Ifyou hire sommae to work is refunds for their share of the tax-your home, a new law makes it
es. However. the emninver w,,,,',easier for you to 05v Snri,,l C,,- ----- tose his or her Socul'5ecnnt,rarity lacés ou ÛIir earnings. cñj,

You'll have fewer forma to corn- Por 1994, you should file theptete and, depesjis os how quarterly farm 942 to report So-much you employ outside help, risi Security and Federal noms-yoamaypayleus
plOymenttaxobligations BegIn.Workers covered by this ningfal995,youwifl
torepoflthoseesonyo0care providem, gardeners, and Fedcod tax return (Form 1040).others who previde househoti During t995-1997, you can payservices. tftheyam underage 18, Ihr employment taxes in s tampthey'rerxemptfr,m coversgeuu. sas, when you lite your tax re-tess household employment is t,,withoatinct,,ga latepen-theírmoinoccapaton. atty. Beginsingia 1998, you wilttestead of filing a report each eced to satis' the tax obligationcalendar qaseter and paying tax by increasing your (laarterly laxos the earnings of workers who payments or ittcrcasmg the taxre paid $50 or more during the withholdiagonyoo wages,SOrter, no lax will be dar unless

Ifyouhavequestiofls5 thehe esndag aie at least $t,000
cimges in reporting householdor the fall year.
employment andpaying the Soc-The new tax threshold is rffec.
riot security taxes os householdve with 1994 earnings. Is those cmptoymcn contact your lacetcases where a household worker Sial Security offtce, or call ouraspaidlesstlunt$l,otyj, therm-

eumtjer, l-(800) 772-oyerandemployce will receive 1213.

County opposes forest
preserve land grab

Deposed changes in state law
cashIng forest preserve land to
betaken for riverboat gambling
facilities met with stronuoas op.
position at a public hearing hetd
by a Cook County Forest Pee-
servecomnsittrecenity.

The Legislation and Intergov-
emmental Relations Committee
adopted a resolution urging the
state legislatore to reject severat
bills which would allow ronden,.
nation of Forest Preserve lands
for commercial purposes, chang.
inga law in esistesce for over 80
years.

Sponsored by Commissioners
CatiR. Hanses (k-Mt. Prospect),
John Sleoger (D-Chicago), Rich-
sed A. Sichel (R-Noellsbrook),
sad John F. Dairy (D-Chicago),
theresolution urgesopposition to
thedestroctios ofFrcserve lands.
It urges members of the Ornead
Assemblyto reject any and all
amendments which would allow

- govemmestal unite to annex and
- condemn forest preserves for civ-

erboats or any other purpose
whatsoever.

Contiltee chairnssa hanses,

. State Senate
- week in review

-ì;1 ilsfirstfullweekoffafl County board. The measureinust
veto session. the Senate voted to now be approved by the House
approve u measure that could beforeitbecomeslaw.
give more Senior citizens relief In other action, a Senate Re-
from skyrocketing property tax- psbhcan come package, passed
es, while a comprehensive anti- lust spnng by the Senate, was
csim e paçksgespoasaredl,y Sen- passed by theHouse during the
SW Republicans misved to the weekand sent to the Govenics!.
Governor's- desk, according to The legsslat,os is a result of ree-
State- See. Waiter Dudycz (R- ommesdatsoso from the legista-
7th). turc, the Governor und law en-

The Senate voted io override a forcemeut officials that formes
gubernatorial veto of Senate onaemed v,olence, stalking, drag
l9, which freezes the equal- audgangoffenses.
isesi assessed vaine ofresidenlial Dudycz said highlights of the
property at tise 1993 assessment package isclude measures that
level for senior citizens, begin- would permit wiretaps in murder
sing with the 1994 assessment isvestigations, gun crimes und
year. The exemption would be gang-related felonies; reduce the
available for propte aged 65 und omonat oflinse allowed for court
older with s total household in- appeals after a conviction in
come of$35,000 or less. Those deothpenallycasesta threeyears;
eligible must apply at the asses- increase penalties for violent
nor's office by May t of each juvesite offeudrri, and create
year, orby adate specifirdby Ihr Cthne.freezoaesurosodurhoo

Statewide -campaign to
pass crime bill launched
Mayor Richard M. DaIry re-

emIly launched aslatewide cam-
palpi to pass crime legislation
this fall. Dairy's ifiunois Safe
Neighborhoods Bill, which tar-
geta gungs, guns. drugs, juvenile
justice refotins and dommtic
abuse, will be iaintrodeced dur-
ingllteupcomingvetosrssinn.

'lllinsismustcometogrthezas
one slate undone people to mml
thethiiatofcrimeundviolencein
ourcommuniiies,This isthe most
important fight in our slate today
söt'mlaunchingastalewidecam
paigii ta pass the Illinois Safe
Neighberhoads Bill,' Daley add.
dnringanevcnthononingnpprsx-
imately 175 role models who
served in a joint Police Depart-
meal/Board of lidiscation pro-
gramcalled "WeCare.'

DaIry said that hin adednisli-
tios plans to introduce ssange of
new mriaures during the fall ses-
sion as well, includiugose which
increases penatties for shooting
police officere. The proposal
raines the minimam sentence
from IO to 15 years. requiers that
the sentence be served cornees-
tively, instead of concorrenlly,
with other sentences, and re-
quiera thatthrysrrvelhefull sen-

who introduced the resolnteon,
observed that the Forest Pee-
serves havebeen untouchedsince
thier inception, and must be kept
that way. "The idea of allowing
our preciaas Open lands to be
seized for gambling purposes is
sntlsintçable." he stated. 'Corn-
milIce members and the public
are appalled that such a thing
could even beconsidered."

Representatives of many corn-
mllaity and-conservation grasps
testified, and ali were strongly
opposed to the proposaIs, intro-
dared by Representative Lee
Daniels ofDu Page County. Tm-
linsoay was heard from individu-
als speaking on behatfofthe Na-
tuse Conservancy, the Siena
Clsb, theLeagurofwomen Vot-
ers, Opes Lands, und several oth-

Thelegistation wostd allow on
olmostuekeown state hourd deal-
isgwithriverhoatgmsbling ta, in

- effect, autho±e condemnation
of forest preserves within any
municipalily, or say number of
them, designated ta receive a
gamblisgboat. -

tance, withoutany timeoff.
'This seeds a message to Ihr

criminals and police. To the
criminals it saysthat no crime in
mote serious than firing a gunst
themen and women whoput their
liven ou the line each day for our
safety. To the police. it says that
we stand with you 100 percent,
and we'll doevczythingwecan to
protect you,' Daley mitt.

Daley furthervowed to build a
slatewidecoalilion ofetectedof-
fiends and concerned citizens to
lobby the legislature to pass the
Safe Neighborhoods Bill in Ihr
fall session, which runs from
Nov. 15-17 und Nov. 29 llsrough
Dec. t.

Dairy encouraged people to
write or call their legislators und
askthrm tosupport his crime bill,
adding, 'People are outraged by
crime. They want action. In the
coming Weckst hope to channet
that anger und frustration into
something positive und hopeful
for the people of illinois, und es-
peciallyforourchildrea."

Divide IRS
payments
throughout year

Most ofihe time, surprises are
a lot of fun. But if you get sur-
peised by n yrarend tax bill,
Ihufloofunatall.

Ordinarily, anyone who draws
unemployment benefits this year
should make quarterly estimated
taxpaymenla to Ihelulernal Rev-
mua Service. These payments
arenecessaJybecW15unemploy
ment benefits are now fully taxa-
hie foreveryone negurdless of in-
come, the IRS saya. And, ocIar
apaychrck,thrreis no federal tax
taken out of un unemployment
check. Ueemployment benefits
havebees fully taxed since 1987.
Yet, according to the IRS, many
people are still not aware of this
change.

Is addition, if you owe more
thun $500 tax at the end of the
year, you will atan owe a penalty
in many cases. Unemptoymentis
always a painful experience, By
making quarterly tax payments
during the year, the IRS saya you
canavsidtheaddedpainofun on-
expected year-endbilt.

Each qnarterly payment
should be sent to the IRS along
with Form 1040 ES, Estimated
Tax for Individnats, tnclmlrd
with the form i worksheet
which can help you figure out
how much to send in earls qoar-
ter. Togetakeecopy,cIttho
IRS tote-fire at (800) TAX-
FORM(829-3676).

Trie-Tas, un untomated spa.
tern of recorded tax messages,
lias more isformatiou on report-
mg unemploymesthenefits lo the
IRS. CatI (800) 829-4477 und
askforlapenumbrr4l9.
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Sheahan wins Crime
Commission Award

Cook Counly Sheriff Michael F. Sheahan (left) receives the
Chicago Crime Commission's 1994 Law En(arcemestAdmjsia
trators(the YearAwardfrom Crime Commission President Wit-
11am Croft. Sheahars was honored (or his many innsvafive ac-
complishmenfadurjnghjs ftrstterm as Sheriff.

Sheehan is the first Cook County Sheriff to win the award in
the 75yearhinlotyoflhe Chicago Crime Commission.

i ONE HOUR.
MO TO PHOTO

& PORTRAIT STUDIO
GRAND OPENING

MOTOPHOTO -

50% OFF
ALL PROCESSING

Expires December 20th '94
Good Only at

Golf/Milwaukee Location
cOUPON

8504B Golf Road
Nues, IL 60714

lllorth-East numb,
Gnlf/Milw.nko. Pias. Strapping Center)

708/581/9307

MOTOPHOTO

50% OFF
Ail Specially Marked Framed

From OurWide Selection.
Expires December 20th 94

Good Only at
Golf/Milwaukee Locution

COUPON

MOTOPHOTO i
50% OFF PORTRAITS

Expires December 20th '94
Good Only at Golf/Milwaukee Location

COUPON j

HOURS: Monday . Friday: 10A.M. - 8 P.M. - Saturday: 9 AM. - 6 P.M. - Sundayt Neun - B P.M.

.
Prices Valid Only With This Ad
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NILES ErR ScHOOL DISTRICT 11

cHoss PAYK4T OP CERTIFICATR1 PERSO1WT

s. Bra..ov, P. Mrtz, R. E1rnk, A. Boyd, S. Burbck J. Daehier, W. Dvjd.o, L.Elliott, M. Paronick, S. Flood L. Foropouloo, E. Frok, D. Gowno, P. Gillo, J.Holst. E. Xitoou, L. Lovort, A. Liok K. McGorry, R. Motcoff, K. Moren, M.Muoller, D. Olson, J. Po,ieo, M. Porlith, J. Pootillo, C. Ropoport, L. Rolf, D.Rooth, N. Somuejoon, G. Stor, C. Strykowoki A. Sullivo R. Wondorokt, PVeinotein, P. Zowlia, L. Zi,k; $ 15.000 - $24,999 - D. Buhior; $25,000 - $39,g9- J. Dayton, M. Ferrini, B. Horno, P. McShoo, C. Murphy, J. Oh, J.Roo, H.Stoior; Ov$4o.oOO . p Boloto H. Blmgi, M. Brogi, G. Burud, S. Cmpbofl.Zolbian. K. Deniolo, C. Dwork, A. Forlee, L. Feldhe., F. Funk, C. Catos, 3.Gsi.hoker, G. Grieshobor, A. Hoggord K. Hoolo, J. Hoita, T. Kiuro, L.Lonard, K. Nelson, L. Palieki, N. Feroz, J. Petitt, M. Piltj, R. potr.to, J.Radcliffe, T. Ray, K. Richarj C. Romanooki E. Ruttef, L. Sall, P.. Schwab,S. Sturtavant. J. Tilles, C. Travor, E. Zalowaki. - - -

Confinued on Page 45

oscinski-recejves - award

Commissioner Terzencc J.
OThcn ofdie MeIro,olhwi Wa-
crRccIamadoflØof.

er Chicago prescnis the 1994
Yocog Government Civil Engi-

Qvil Enginccr Mary Prancen
Moscinaki,

The Young Govanment Civil
En Award is awanted an-
noall) by the Mneiican Society
of civil Engineers of the illinois
DiViSi. MOSCiMk

Nues Historical Society
plans events

Exciting things arc planned at December, but the committeethe NUes Historical Museumand wW be hardai workplanning forthe psblic is invited. Mark your the 12th Day celebredon follow-calendars forati ofthe upcoming ingChrisunui. The 12th Daywillevents and bring friends and be held at the usumon Jas. 8.neighbors. horn I to4p.m. We will featureMOsday,Nov.28 isourreguier the Grund Opening ofthe replicameeting followed by a video of vintage home (1900.1915), Thewhat happened to the discosnt West Town Chapel Chorus wiltdrugstores. RememberingEye join us and there will he goodieswill be shown by Bob Bretes and uvi1e Admission is free undletsm glimpse into Ourchanging allait welcome.inaiketplace. Themeethsgbcgi Theit weit t44 gûetls st theat 7:30p.m., dteprog follows Museum dseisgthu month of Oc-- and then enjoy the friendly at. touier including a uecond-grariemospltete of the Society folk. cto from NOm South SchoolThere is a li-minute noepeise as (no Touhy) sndlloy Scout Troopweviewatapoofour1yo- 45 -sure. Therein nochuxgean.jev. TheMnsaemislemat89lOryone, whether in Nitra or not, is
MilwauJeeAven5eundmemwetcome.
shipisopun toaD those intmesteJThe rett of tIte week writ tee in or who remember the past.members busy decoradng the ct 390-01go for an appoint.Museum for the holidays 1f ment to tour thebuilding and seeyou'dcare tojoin in formore foi- what the volasteers have done tobW5hipondfsn,cuJ39tJl00

ap11llteye5r5genieby.No meettng is ucheduted for - -

Car-X supports
rising stars

Car-X MUI'tjce and Denke
Shopo aie Supporting the area'smeat pionIg automotive sto-
dents with the ScholarsJ for
Techoicj in Automojve Re.
pair (STAR) Prog accoiding

Car-XDealerscoancji
Automoilve repair instroctor

from eight Chicago-area jonior
cofleges each will choose one of
their stodents to benefit from the
Car-X STAR Pmgram, a $500

the
liJiOflOfthecootorupipg
term.

The Car-X STAR Pmgro
combinen can hjct standarth of
automotive scrvj escellence
with another comy priority..
SOpporÑtg edocation, Wilsonsaid.

The selection process for the
scholarsJup recipients is cuienity
in modos. All C& STAR Pro-
grant recipients will be honrxmj
with a fenonJ andl5OcheOnbyendofy

Car-X Srg FkDgroJn juijvillbcuiltedbased entspr-
Cialized crjteri bycar-x with- Ihn jjnto of Robm
Sobie,ofihe lflino.s College Au-

Pictutedete Commlssjoner Torrance J. OThien ofihe Mefro-
polltan Water flecjajnafr,, DLçb$:f and DLsWct CM! Engineer.
Mae' Frances Meschtskj recienj oUtre 1994 Young Govern-
rnentCiviiEngineerofme YearAvmrd.

edñ'omastatcwidccompethion.
Commissioner O'Brien stated

tltat the selection was based on
the excellent performance dem-
onsDated leadership potential in
public sector civil engineering,
county service technical rompe-
tonen, high character and profes-
stonaI integrity. Motcinaki is a
resident of Glenview and Cena-
mitsionerøilijen isaresidentof
lhenorthwestsideof Chicago.

tomotive hismct Association
andtheCollegeofD..jrg

These criteria fit thu specifi.
rotions ofati illinois automotive
service educationni programs,
and they also correspond with
whatinexpj ofaCar-X tech-
ciclan." Wilson said. Car-X is
excited to offer the STAR Pro-
gram as encssmgenieat for sto.
dents to suive for acadensie anduatornotiveienfleem
Drisgthelatyraion.

Xha5sponsore,jthems0f5
donai Programs. including the
Cabtini GreenTutorisgprogramand the Car.x Scho1ar.Atje
Awards.

Mitchell Gold
Marine Sgt Mitchell L. Gold,

son of Rjctrur,j J. and Evelyn J.
Gold oNor#jb recently ro.
ceiveda Cjfira of Recruiting
Excellence. me award was in
recognition of hit Osonojg
performance of dudes, profes.
sionalism arid irtithdv The198.6 grair of Maice Esse
Nigh School of Park Rid
joined the Marine Ceeps irr No-
somber, 1995.

at--Train Escape
- - rolls-into town

GreatTrain Escape, Chiaago- apprajuaia for Irruaranee andland's friendliest and mont con- Estate purposes will e avails-veflieflt Toy and Model Train bio.
Swap Show, steams Into the

OpentothepublicfrsmllamNorthwest Subsrbs on Sunday to i p.m., The Great Train Es-Nov. 27, at our new home in cape testares hundreds of toyStreamwood Park Districts trains in at sizes, gauges, and- Hoosier Grove Barn located on ages pias parts, books gifts,Irving Park Rosd, 1/4 mile W. of railroodiana items, and refresh-BarttettRd. n Streesswood. moniatos. -
In addition to the tin,nnon f - -n.- ...:,, ,-_ ..- - - _- --------------w," ._ ifl seasons 8menthunisslic vendors in anon. showi Tables are still avaiIat,Ie.dance wilt-be exports in repaim Please join us. For more nbc.und reconditioning. Quslified mationcail 395-5809.

- Calling ailMaine East
- - Alumni
Looking for that bld -high ondaddrmuesfrmffcyocltoolbuddy? Orsweotheart? or - so that as many alumni as pomi-maybe isst wondering what the btecanbkeinthetospoldgangisupto? Weilyonarois ty pos have a list of atumnitack!! from any class year, any updatedMaine Township High School samen and sddressesor you know

Eastisaimolotciogagreatpmject someone who has either, call Ja-
that will get all Maine Township meikaBarnmat 1-800-6544599
ugh School East alumni togeth- Or simply fax a tint lo Jamrikacrinoneplace. Barnes at 1-800-829-4142.lt's tIle schools tient directory Maine Township High School
of alumni! And it is going to in- Oaths sendiog Gula call for hetpclodo the con-est names and ad- to all its past students, familien
dretsetofallatumniofthoschoot und friends to send in an up-to-fromatloverthecountry. dateclassliatso thisa1umnidir.

Here's your chance to getback tory witibratiuge success.in touch with some otd friesds, Themailingaddrrsfortheth.make new tocada, pias social rtory project is: Major Town-
gutitrrings and see how everyone ship High School East Alumni
is doing. Sut your ochoot needs Directory, TheGraduateConorcyourhrlp. Weretookingforlasts don, 22 Kogrr Center, Suite 200,
and/or spntntoq of current names NOrfOIk,VA 23502-4169

-- -- Local school board
- - : members sought

lhe general Caucus of School vactincy to the estire cancos for
DisOtet 64 is now orgasining for its review.
the porgono of selecting quali. The Credentials Committee is
fled members from ost commu- in the process of contacting
oily to recommen,J forsezvice those groups that have been
on our local school board. members of the Caucus io accu-Participation

is the General mutate the names of delegates
Caucos is extended to all and alternates who mast attend
ochools in District 64, including OurJan. 10 meeting,
pamchinl schools, all - local Fh laet portion of our- clpirches, and to tocul clubs and propey tax dollars aie spent by
orgirnizationa that are communi- school boards to suppeD our lo-
ty-oriented and concomed with coi educatiosat systems. It isthe welfart and improvement of iroporsart to gre the views, ovin-ourcommunity. iont. and needs from all sectorsAll qualified organizations of our community to adequately
should select representatives that servo att. With the many issues
can attend the three meetings of our schools must face, it is vital
the Cuscos. Euch school is enti- to select the most highly quali-
tied to two votes, and alt other fled individuals lo recommendorguntzations each have one ier candidacy. The Caucus ninovote. Delegates and Alternates muet screen ost those who- seekfrom each organization must re- office for personal aggrandize-side within the brandades of

mrnt,wttonresingte-issuecanatSchool District 64. dates, or who wish to pmhAt the first meeting, which
tugh theirown agenda.will be held On Tuesday, Jan. 10,

Qualifledorganizatioos that dorepresentatives will select a receive u tetterfrom the Gro-Nominating Committee, which ai Concas by mid-Novemberwill Screen potential candidates shostd send name, address,for tIte School Boards of District phone number, and name ofcon-64 and-District 207, and prosear tactpersos to: Mary Biarda,P.O.at least Iwo candidates for each Box t393,ParkRidge,tLgr998.

N.Dn student receives
scholar award

Rev, Kenneth Motinaro, CSC.,
Principal at Notre Dame High
School, Nitrs, has ansouncrd
that Scott Theses, n resident of
Norridge, has been named AP
Scholar by thr Cottege Board in
recognition of his exceptional
achievement on the college-level
Advanced Placement (AP) Ex-
aminatioss, Only shoot 12 per-
centoftisemorethao459,000sts-
dents who took AP Examinations
in May of 1994 performed at a
sufficiently high level to merit
suchrecognitiou,

The Coffege Board recognizes
starre levels of achievement - -
the AP Scholar with Distinction,
the AP Scholar wilts Honor, and
theAP Scholar.

Thesen class of 4. qualified
for the AP Scholar with Honor

Award by earning grades of3 or
above on Oseen or more AP Ex-
ums with an average grade of at

lrast3.25
AP Examinations, which sta-

desta take in May after compter-
ing challenging college-level
coarsen at their high school, are
graded on a 5-point seats (5 is the
highest). Mostofthenatioa's cot-
legen and eniversities award
credit and/or placement for
grades of 3 or higher, and more
than 1,300 institutions award a
year of credit to stodents with a
ssfficient somber of qualifying
grades, Nortee Dame High
School extends their coogequta-
dom to lItent fuie young menos
their oslatandiog accompliab-

- - - -
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- Sporting goods soughf
benefit ALS

"Sports Replay," a two-day
sate of new und used sporting
goods to benefit the Les Tornec
ALS F000dation, will take place
thetastwerkmdioApritof 1995,
tspreparation, thepubtic is urged
to donate used sports equipment
at any ofitin tO drop-off sites to-
catad throughout Chicago and its
sobarbo, Por larger items, votos-
teerswiltprovidepickopoereice,

Presented by the Associate
Eoard of the Les Turner ALS
Foundation, sports from which
items wilt be accepted include
baseball, baskett,jl, tennis, foot-
batt,soccer, gote, soumise, scuba,
camping, biking. sIding, flatting.
hockey, is-tine skating and icn
skating,

Items which will not be cot-
tected include toys, clothing, heI-
mets and any items in non-
workisg condition, Clothing and
shneo will be accepted from re-
tatters andmanofactisrera only

'Sports Relay' is modeled af-
tertheannoal Old Orchard Mom-
moth Music dr Record Mart, as
81-day tent sate of more than
400,000 new und used musical
items which raises fuodsto sop-
poetresearch aodpatient aervicm
atNortlswestecn University Mrd-
ical School,

Amyosrophic latead actemnis
(ALS),bettertosown asLou Geh-
rig's disease, is a terminal, pro-
gressive neuromuscular disease
that attacks the muscles of the
body white leaving the mind un-
affected, Thereisnokoown treat-
mentorcure,

The Les Turner ALS Founds-
lion is the nation's largest iode-
pendent organization dedicated

for resale to
to findisg the causes and a cure
for ALS, The Foosdatiors has
raised more than $7 million sisen
itsisceptios in 1977,
TheAsseciateBoardofttaeLes

Turner ALS Foundation is a
group of young professionals
who ussint with the foundations
fundraising efforts through ape-
cisl events und educational pro-
grams. Formed three years ago,
lise Associate Board raises fonds
for clinical and laboratory equip-
mentundedoeatiosatprojecrs.

For more information, call the
Lea Turner ALS Foundation
(708)679-6590,

Items can bedeopped off st to-
cat sites including Tam Tennis
und Fitems Complex, 7686 N,
Catdwell, Hites, (708) 967-1400;
Nites Park District, Gresnun
Heights Center, 8255 N, Oketo,
Nilea, (708) 647-6777; und the
Les 'flamee ALS Foundation,
3325 Main St., Skokie, (708)
679-3311.

I

Worlds Largest
Office Party to-
benefit charity

The 13th annual World's
LargestOffice Party will be held
on Monday, Dec. 19, from 3:35
to 10:30 p.m., at the Hyatt Re-
gency Chicago, 1M E. Wacker.

The event will benefit Ronald
McDonald Children's Charities
of Chicagoland R Northwest In-
dianaand WGN's Neediest Kids
Fand, Admissiortis$8, Fortick-
et intormation, call (312) 559-
1212.

DearNilesResidents;
On behalf of the Arnesi

Cancer Society, t thank yos f
your soppoet daring our 1904
Community Crusade.

Fifty-eight votonteers gave o
their time topass out infoernatto
on cuncer prevention und at th
same time usked for donations.
Thanks lo your contrihutions
record-breaking anisant o
$4,800 was raised by the Niles'
votanteers this year, This money
will be used to matisse and ex-
pand thrAnsericas CancerSocie-
ty's program of research, edoca-
tino, und service. Your
cooperation in the cruoadn is
deeply appreciated,

Ifyos did not receive oar edo-
calienatbroctsure, wish tontttkea
contribution, or woold like to
know more about the work of the
American Cancer Society, call
osrareaofficeas(759) 358-3965.

Sincerely.

- LucilleZink
-

Chairperson
NalesCommuniryCmsa

Daniel J. Peistrup
Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class

Daniel J. Feislrssp, a 1990 grado-
steofMsinewest}Ijghschtof
l3esPlaines, recestly reported for
duty with Strike Fighter Squad-
ron 27, Naval Air Station, Le-
moore, Calif.

He joined the Nsvy in lone
t992.

I LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
Cautioned from Page 44

. GROSS PAYMENT OF NON-CERTIFIGIsTna PERSONNEL

LESS Tllj.14 $15,000 - s. Athasasioss, M. 3abkan, B. Ctsafolisutsi, L. Ciencia, C.
DnConter, T. Fngley, K. France, H. Cutzinger, K. Oottuehalk, M. Grnsnrueynr, M.
Groettiner, C. Jarssvski, L. Eximan, st. LaMarea, M. Laubn, A. Labnwito, K. MeMahon,
K. Hmsdt, M. MunearnUn, e. Nelson, C. O'nrien, K. Fluir, 0. Pupowyeh, K.
Rabnets, R. Siegel, lt. Snolik, 5. Versino, W. Whaley; $15,000 - $24,999 - .1.
Mstolak, L. Hargnnheimer, . Xnlnduiej, D. Miuintis, .3. Ohne: $25.000 -$39,999-
c. Malseha, 5. Miller, K. PassIve, R. Onrensers, O. Otee; OVER$40,000 - K. Adninauss.

VERDORS OVER $1,000.00

Action Attal.ntien1.,165.00, Addinnu-Wealny PublishIng Co. 3,314.16, Mergunritn
Adel.masn 1,050.00, Aetse Variable homuity 55,724.97, Arnericass srapnry Cb asuro
2,595.80, Anseriess Linen 2,953.63, Arooritnraa 8,284.56, Appin Ceaputnr Case.
52,595.10, naher & Taylor 2,602.15, Basaner Boiler Cs. 7,335.03, Sark Associates
4,335,04, Beckley-cardy 19,555.15, Albert Bertais 1,000.00, Block Electric Co.
1,015,63, Blue Crass/Slue Shield 345,63350, Boston Mutual Life Ins. 9,6a5.6a,
Bugle -Publieatinss 1,343.50, Burghard 4 Sons 35e. 2,477.60, nyceek cstnrprloeo
1,374.90, Cunados lane. 9,265.34, Cerberus Pyrotennios 2,990.08, Childreas's Book
Plane Iso. 2,057.55, claris Corp. 3,164.29, Conoaoaswealtts Edison 45,355.95,
Coapuna, 15e. 1,964.99, Consolidated Prioting Co. 3,194.66, Costiaseoaesl Baking
Ce. 2,615.67, The Cnsrgn F. Cran Co. , Ins; 1,453.67, Croativo Fubliratisos
1,253.55, CstiRnnfing2,2a4.Oe, CT52,305.75, CuisusaireCo. ofAnrriral,265.l0,
Culver Aotivity Fund 5,305.57, Laod & Brick Droigosespe Ltd. 3,850.5e, sussent
Roofing Co. 11,518.00, eases subscription Service 1,252.27, Eden 1,598.32,
Edurational Resources 1,453.58, Equitable Life Assurance 47,747.60, Fornai
Aradowy 2,795.20, Fort Doarborn Life Insurance 14,891.60, Foc River Foods
14,215.05, Arthur J. Oallaghnr 1,597.00, Janiee Coisheker 2,219.96, Olearas
Grieshaber 3,655.45, Haresurt 5raee Jovanovieh, Inc. 17,063.03, D.C. Heath and
Co. 1,061.05, Judy tteitnan 1,034.54, High 5 1,799.40, Holiday Inn 1,123.95, lAos
Workers' Comp. Trust 15,389.08, Illiooia.Asss of School Boards 2,069.95, Illinois
Bell 1,835.14, Illinoiu Oupt. of Rovesue 75,442.44, IL.Dir.of Employment leerst.
4,746.25, IHRF 64,754.52, Illioois Faper Co. 2,195.49, In tcrstatc Electronics Co.
3,030.30, Torosa Kinsora 1,244.51, Laidlaw/Crosstowu Sorvicon 52,075.85, Lineals
Oquaru Electric Eupply 1,345.95, Mar tiarohousc 2,750.45, Msinrhofoe, Inc.
115,55e.75, McDougal Littoll 2,453.25, Microwarehouso 1,057.00, Midwust Sales k
Service 1,114.50, Midwest Visual Equipment Co. 1,352.58, Modern Curriculare Fress,
Ese. 1,724.53, Murf's loe. 3,i40.08, NASCO 1,709.77, NID Skokic Bask 456,085.95,
Hiles Flash Cab Co. 1,534.08, Hilos Township Credit Union 147,567.60, Nilca ley.
H.S. siotrirt #219 47,815.55, North Subeo Tehro Union 1274 13,481.95, Falos
Sports, Ene. 2,077.65, Faxton/Eatterson 1,369.99, Shares Pulletior 1,250.00,
Fustuester of Chicago 1,iOO.48, Thu Psycholeeiosl Corp. 4,817.97, Fordern's
Suburban Music, Ese. 1,836.18, Thoaas 5. Ray 3,558.11, Ruck, Fato k Associates
11,900.08, Safeco Insurance Co. 2,400.08, Canal-Craft Co. 3,894.20, Searians,
Rule, Ellch k Himno 1,945.08, Thomas Schlake 18,360.50, SD e2l9 3,646.80, SD #65
26,475.05, Ss #69 15,520.54, SD #71 4,552.17, as #71 Emprest Fund 4,563.01, 55
#73 l,02a.75, SIS #73-1.5 12,945.40, an #74 155,554.63, Sn #67 36,339.80, SeinoenKit h Soreal 1,767.72, Morris H. Shafran 1,410.55, Silver Burdett k Clon
1,575.29, Snitlstsline sencham Pharmaceuticals 1,509.00, Social Etudiss School
Service 1,157.32, Speotrum Esdustrios 5,495.00, Stork-Vaugho Co. 3,635.59, Sarah
Sturtevant 1,237.75, Swiss Valloy Faros/A & 5 bist. 7,544.47, TES 191,000,55,
Township School Treasurer 5,952.57, Usited Visual, Ene. 1,769.55, Village ofNues 3,699,91, Wesger corp. 3,540.00, Eugene Zalnwski 7,593.39, Vendors under
1.000_00 $94,974.82.
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Linda Gol! (center) of Gfenview. being congratulated by co-
hosts Ma,k Goodman andLjnda Kolimeyer, won$40,000 on The
new Illinois IflstantRichesgame show. Gol! ea,ed on TheNov. l2show. Gollreconffyputchada winning Illinois Instant
Riches ticket at White Hen Pant,.,, 3120 Glenview Road, In
Glenview, andas a resultbecamo eligible to be apotentlsJ con-
teStaat on the Mark Goo4sonProducUons-cpat50

University hosts open house
to detail MAT program

National-Louis University
will discussitsMs_sterofMts ta
Teaching (MAD degree pio-
warn in an information session
?Ov. 29 at ils Evanston Campus.

The MAT peogesm is aimed
at individuals who hold coder-

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given, putois-

ant to "An Act in relation to the
use of an Mourned Name in the
conduct or transaction of Bisai-
ness in the Statc, as amended,
tisai a ceetification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Ceok County. File No.
DO2400 November 10, 1994,
under the Assumed Name of
Nues Foot and Ankle Center
wills the piare ofbssieess located
at 8145 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Nues, IL 60714. The true name

. (s) and residence address ofown-
er(s) is: Paul A. Santangelo,
D.PM.. 440 Plamant Ln., Des
Plaines, IL 60018.

ci,

/
f

SUBSCRIBE! I I
LI ONE YEAR $13.00
El rwo YEARS $22.30
EJ 'rin YEARS $29.00

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Slat,
(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. Shermer Road

Nues, Illinois 60714

gioduate degrees in aseas other
then education. Degerea in ele-
mentaiy edecaton, early child-
hood education and leunwig dis-
abiitie'behavior disorders arc
offesed through the MAT pio-
gmm.

The iMounafio session will
take place from 5:30 to 7 pas. at
the Evanston Campus, 2840
Shcddan Road. National Col-
lege of Education faculty mcm-
bees, enpiesenoifiwn from the fi-
nancial aid and caioc.r devel-
opmeut offices, and students
culeinndy enrolled in the pio-
gram will be pivscn to answer
questions. Individuata wishing
to enroll in the program fut the
winter quarter may do so on site.
Refreshments will be served and
babysittingis available.

For reservaio,, and further
infirmation, call (800) 443-
5522,cxt5l6l,

8.5 te Sha.t

The Bog Theatre, a pr
alosa! theatre company lo
is downtown Dea Pini
seeks vojunteem for the fol
Ing positions: tightboard n
tot, Costume designer, cou
er stickers, set pain
backstage crow, Ushers
more for Its radio adapto
Charles Dickenu' A Chris
CatoI scheduled for Dec.
The Bog Theatre also s
tachnicaJ, backstage and
office volUnteers for Its i
Season.

For more lntormallon lb
and other volunteer posit
with The Bog Theatre callbon sfficeat7g 296-0628.

Second City
announces specla
Sunday matinee

The Second City Is proud
anflosncethe inaugurai produ
tos of its Special Sunday Ma
flee, "Mirado On Wells SIsee
on Sunday, Dac.4, a13 p.m.

Directed by Anne Liber
'Miracle Os Wells Sfraer Is
show for the Whole family, fe
taring classic Second Ci
Scenes a ssns, plus a gut
dose otholidayspjrtt

Miracleon Wella Streerpe
forms in an Open run every Sun
day, at 3 p.m. at The Secan
City (1616 North Welts Simel)
Previews begin Nov. 27. Food
drink and Sunday brunch pack
ageuare available. For reserva
lions, call (312)337.3992.

Lighting
ceremony
slated in Palatine

TheGreater Palatina Chant-
ber of Commerce & lnduslty,
'ne. will hold lis Filth Annual
estIvaI of Trees Tree Lighting

Ceremony on Sunday, Nov. 27
-t 4 p.m. on the corner of Pala-
ne Road and Smith Street.
The Festival ofTrees consists

sf51 beautilullydecorated trees
which are sponsored by Pala-
tine Chamber of Commerce
member businesses. The fifty
trees represent a 'stute' in the
United States while the 51st
tree is an "Angel' Tree ropre.
aenhing Palatine. Thetrees will
be lighted for the first time this
season at the ceremony.

The 'Anger Tree, sponsored
by the Palatine Jaycees, will be
decorated with angels listing an
ae and gender of a needy Put-
atine resident. Anyone who
would like to donate a gift can
pick an angel and drop a
present off at the Palatina
Township.

The Palatine Chamber of
Commerce will also be sponsor-
ing a food drive at the Trae
Llahting Ceremony. Donations
Ofcannedgoodscan be brought
to the ceremony.

The entise community is inviI-
ed to join this Christmas cele-
bration with carolers, refresh-
mento, festivities and of courue
SantaClaua.

Youth basketball
holiday camp set
for break

Third through eighth genders
can upend their holiday break
leamlagthefandeenaisof.
kelball while haviog a great time
at the NOes Park Districts Gres-
nanHeightsfacility,

Thin spread camp wilt be held
Dec. 27-30,from 10a.m. to noon,

Register at Ballasil Leisure
Center, 8320 BallardRoad,orttte
Adinlointrative Office, 7877 N.
Mitwaskec. Call (708) 967-
6975, ext. 46 for more informa-
don.

scheolers through OEDA Nesli-

3 Glenvjew resident wins on Get ¡nto the act Nues author reveals great. illinois
lottery!s game show with The Bog

drinks without alcoholTheatre
A new book of non-alcohol glamosoos non-alcoholic msck-oIes- eecijtcs by titiles esther taiIsdiaweavcmied

J5ch said that the book in-neu, tionwide ea Nov. 15 by St. Mar- ciados easy, step-by-step diene-low- Press of New Yutk. The dons for mining the drinks atpera- k Zero Proofi 200 Non- home, s caloric count for each55m-
drink, and interesting informa-tern,

Famous Baia and Restau- don abouteach ofthe restautantsand
includes recipes for deli- and bars that created the deisku.n of

ciostdeisk5withostalhOl Also inclsdedarcchaptance theg5 ltnevernodftomCth5t newncealcohel beersand wines
neks mPla who drisk responsibly thutamboominginpoputarity.should have only a few, bland Laltch bs written moie than

ririnirstoctiooseomuthomeer to articles anticeleisrity inter-
inaivstaui5nt5chadd The aiewsfornaimaaJandIopnj,

ese PtuOfatSevcrybit lications, inclndisg Spy. Play-
oes as full-flavored and enjoyable as boy, Rolling Stone. Us, Chicago
the anycocktail you'll find with aleo- Magazine, Thn Chicago Thbunc,hot. The book inclsdes recipes The Chicago Sun-Times, andfor non-akoho pisa coladas,

virgin mary icedcoffeeconcco- on the Chicago areas top doetorsdoss, ice cream drinks, and re- is the best-selling cover story inI frenttisgiuicn blende - all just as
Chicago Magazise' history. Hethey aie made in the nation's fin-
liven in Nitos with his wife andettntstautantsandolghtelsbs
daughter.to With his co-sathor, PUmela Zero Proof (192 pages,C- ScovatI, Lajich gathered the taci-
$l0.95)inavailab!ein bookucti. yes from ssch restaurants as Spa-
nationwide and 6am many localt.. go in Los Angeles, The '21' Club

flce including theBarnesin New York, Stars in San Fran-
&Nobtentorein the Old Orclwnja, cisco, Planet Hollywood in Chi-
ShoppingCetea cago, anddozena ¿fothera where

- Township expands services
.by funding agencies

byMarkTbomsd
Mable Township Supes-vIsar

in Maine Town- The agency funding piogiam: today, someone may be wuse5tobli5hedferafewiobenefittiug from a township ser- p'ira it allows the township tovice without even knowing it. reach out to more residents mitoThat's possible hecasne Maine. needhetptttanjtonstdonjtsownTownship, boudes providing Second, it's more cost effectivemanydirectsrivice torraidents. th thetownstsip staesingup newalsOcontructs withlccajageasies programs assi it prevents the da-for programs it doesat itself of- plicasion uf neevjce throsgisoutfer. thearea. Mostofail, it works very. For example, while the town- well,
ship does not provide counseling Me Township makes surefordeprension orothermenedill,
nemea, it does support the Stame most gorsi for the greatest nom-Center for Mental Health. Thta herof residents. Every year,year, many more ofourresidents j liolda a series of hearings towill be able toreceive helpatthe

meet with agencies applying foecenter, thanks to $150,000 m the funds - in fact, wtijustcom.MaincTownshipfljnding. pleied this yea?n meetings andIn the same way. the town- now will move on to the toughship's suppotitlda ycarwillallow p deciding which agenciesagreaternsmbcrofesjdento lo tofundandhowmscheachwtuget help from the Maine Town- receive. The application processship Council on Alcoholism. is extensive, as is the townshipsWithost the $90,000 in township evutsasion of each agency's ser-funds for 1994, some residents
might have nowhere to tunt for ing also are carefully monitoredthe treatment they need to battle dmaghoùljtcytheiedrinldngpeoblama. The resalto are wcath il. TheTownship fending this year township can offer mote special.will help mom developmentally jjum toiraresitients with-disabled children and udslts at-
tend progisjn at the Cleaebrcok ing an existing program,Center, Glenkirk and Northwest Agencies thatallreaydogoctdamSsburban Aid for the Retarded able to do much more with thewill provide Head Stars classes help. And residentsfor more low-mcoine ois- witlistsiinda of needs tltroseh-

U,., oc.se Township reap thewest, will givemoce abused
homeless teen-age girls a chance
for shelter, counseling and skills
training al The Harbou, and will Lecture set on South!offer moie Children of low-
income wcatine ernesto n nk- North Korea's
atNoflhwestst&bajsDayy, foreign relations

Senior citizens, abused worn- Jay Kim, Esq. iD., will ex-en. trosbled yostha, the wrzking
plow the foreign relations ofpooeandSedissWedstjo-
South andNortlt Kenca on Thiirs-ceive esppoet sheller, counsel-
day,Dec. l,from 1 to2:30p.m,jning. teabdeig or other sendens
Room 112 at Oakton Ray Ran-withdmhelpoftownn.jpagsp
stein Campus, 7701 N. Lincolafsnding, Among the other agra- Ave., Skokie.cieSwefwelwnthBlf

analyze the two di-Builders of Skills, the Center of vidai ensaisina' respective aStti
andadveenajeuswnflusthe,e- -Center, Liiespaj the North

gcm inherent in theShore Senior CraM, the Park
votasiie Korean Peninsula in theRidge Senior Center. the Park
post-coldwareocRidge Campus, PRC Paratransi, This presentation is offeredthe Park Ridge Teen Center, the through Oalcton' Culture's Con-Salvados Army, Suburban Pri- neclions to Foreign Relsitions, amazy Heaithcar and WINOS Continuing series Which snalyzea(Worsen In Need of Growing Coantries that Frescal compllcatStronger). ed challenges lo their worldIn all, $415,orjrj Maine neighbors.Township funde w,tJ go toward Thecestls$, Fermoieissj.21 area ania service agencies mutton, call tIte Erneutes Pro-thinyear.

iasj,j5 'y gratnatoo8)635_l4l4.

. . NAWBO to hold :

Holiday Bazaar

'
Lake ForestrealdentMha Goldstein (left), president of MyKind of Town Tours, Inc., and Skokie resident Linda Forman,

partner, Gleeson, çlar, Sav.yers 8 Cumpafa, display business
clothing lhatwillbe donatedto The Boftomless Closetat the Chi-cago Aiea Chapter National Association of Women Business
Owners (NAWBO) 1994 HolIday Bazaar on Wednesday, Nov.
30, atmepafmerHouanj-,fpton 17E. Monroe.

Guests are askedfo bringadonation forthe Boftomless Clos-
et, which supports welfare recipients who aie looking for lobe.
The b&aar Includes dinner and a lavish dessert bar. Call the
NAWBOomat(3f2)84lf272

Christmas Tree Lighting
Ceremony offers holiday magic
Mayor Richard M. Daley is- Chiago'u first manicipal

vises everyone to celebrase the Christmas tree wan lit in 1913es
81st Annual Chicago Christmas Christmas Eve by Mayer Carter
Tree Lighting Ceremony on Fn- H. Harrison in Grant Park. The
day.Nov.25atDaleyCeaerpla 15CC was an 85-foot tall Dosglas
iafrom4to5p.m. Sprscewhich Was decorated with

The tees lighting ceremony 600 multicolored lights and
features a star tine-up of chasse- topped with the Star of SeMe-
tars and celebrities, inclsding hem.
Miss America 1995 Heather tsflecemher 1956, the msntci-
Whiteatone, child starRaven Sy- palCtuistinastreewas in lactose
mono of "The Conby Showfl and large tree that had been creaSed
"tlangrn' with Mr, Cooper, and from many smaller Irres. At that
MonteReynoldn,the lfl95Chica- time. the tree was 7llfeettatl, der-
go Easter Seals Child Represen- orated with about4400 lights und
tallar and Michael Phillips, the over2000ornanients,and maslo-
1995 National Easter Seals Child catad in the G'antParkChrlstmas
Rçpresestative. Also nehedsled tsv platform at Congress Park-
to appear am Ronald McDonald, way and Michigan Avenue. The
Commonwealth Edison's Losie ire lighting ceremony wasthe Lightning Bag, jugglers and moved to Civic Center Plaza,
mimes from Navy Pier Festival known as Daley Centec PIa-
MarketPlacej'recionaMoments in December 1996. to 1982,
characters, and of coarse, Santa the ocafiwas changed to StuteClaus. Street and Wacker Drive, und

Pee-ceremony entertainment was returned to Daley Plaza the
begins at 4 p.m. with Uadutional followingyear.
Cheisunas carols performed by The 1995, municipal Chsist-
Fred Koch, and His Elves. Other mus treewill he created horn one
musical entertainment includes 40-foot Balsam Fir with 16 to t8
tite a cappzlla uinginggroup For- smaller teces sued to fill out the
everPlaid. lower half. In recent years, the

Throsgh its Bureau of Forest- City of Chicago has used fewer
ry,theDepecanentof5treetsand trees to create the municipal
Sanitation will once again pro- Chrisunas terris an effort to pro-
vide ILls year's Christmas Iren. moeereeyclingandcosservution,
The 40-foot tree will be adorned Por more information on the
with 25ßredhows about20 inch- ChicagoChristmasTceeLighdng
es in size, 500 porn-porn-like oc- Ceremony, call the Mayer's Of-
Cements, 48 Christmas figurines fice of Special Events as (312)
vaing is sise from 18 inches to 744-3315. The UIFDD number
3 feet high seerosuding the buse, for heanug-unpaced persons is
and over5,000 individual Christ- (312)744-2964.
maslighls.

Q Men's Clubynagogue hosts breakfastservices programsSc e u e The Men's Club of Northwest
Northwest Suburban Jewish Suburban Jewish Congregation,

Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons, 7900 W. Lyons, Morton Giove,
Monos Grove, will hold ito Fri. will hold ils Sunday Mousing
day Evening Services at 6:30 Breakfasts on Sundays, Nov. 27.
p.m. on Fridays, Nov. 25 und Dec.4,andrtec.18.D.2. The Breakfasts follow the

On Fiiday, Dec. 9, services Morning Misyon which begins at
will begin at 8:15 p.m. Congre- 9a.m.
gants whose anniversaries fall on Sssdsy, Nov. 27, Aaron
during the months of November Ricin, Director of NSJC's He-
andrtecemberwilt becelebrated. brew School, will speak on 'The
Norman andDarlenePadnos will RealStoryofHannskah.'
he sharing with us, their cetera OnSanday,Dec.4,Mikezim-
feomtsrael. merman: Sarah ofMili - Anas-

All Saturday Morning Servie- heralded Jewish besoins: A Pal-
eswillbeginat9:3Oum. Rabbi estineSpySagn. AndnnDecI8,
EdwurdR Feldheim willbecon- Shel bIarcas saiS speak na 'I
ductingall Servicen Evesyonein Never Diurnas Politics or Relig-
welcome. - losllutMayheiShouliL'

Atareceutfish fry, the Morto
Grove Americas Legion Po
#134 at6t4O Dempstec, celebraI
est the tooth birthday of Mosto
GroveresidentOcsjprs05

Frasson und his daughters
were treated Iooseoftheie favor
its usual Friday fish fry meals b:
the local Legion, and titen da
HappyBiethduy songwassssgtc
him by all in aUendance accord-
ing to fish fry chairman, pas
commanderRoger5chmidL

Throngs of diners stopped by
the labte to wish Oscar a most
happynstalday and shareapiece
ofthecakewhich theLegion also
was happy to famish this localite
whohitthecenturymrt

ThEBUGLF,TIRiRSDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1994

Free clinic with
world-famous percussionist

n. The Chicago Music Mart at his work an a rock drummer, hisit DeP,eel Center and the Chicago background includes jazz, R&B- Percussion Center, Stole and and eslensive Iraining in classi.n Jackson, will host a free dram cal pencuasian. He made the
clinic, co-sponsored by Avedis transition from classical and
Ziidjias company, featuring jazz/fusion When ha joined Mel-- Wonld-lamous percussionist lencatnp.

y Kenny Aronoff, on Tuesday, In between albums and tearst Nov. 29, from 7 to 9 p.m. in the With Meiiencamp, Aronolf has, performance center. Aronoff, become one of the busiestdrummer for the John Malien- Working sennion drummers int . camp band since 1 980, in con- the business, playing with auchsidered one of Ihe mont musen- diverse artists as Iggy Pp. Bobliai drummers In reck and roll Dylan, Eitan John, Beb Segar,
and will contribute his eepertine Jon Bon Jovi, Neil Diamond,in the Chicago Music Mart's cei- Bonnie Rain, B.B. King andebration st International Drum many others. The Chicago Ma-
Msnlh. Seating for theciinic s sic Muri, the Midwest's only re-lirstcome-fimtserved. tail mail specializing in music, is. Aronoff will demonstrate the proud to teature thin acclaimed
rode-style techniques for drum percussionist in November'sand cymbal application and tan- calendar of events. All of whiching both in live and recording arefreeandopentsthepublirstudio situations. Although Ar- For more information, callsnail is recegnized mainly for (312)362-6700,

November competitioi
D.P. Camera Club

-

The oext meeting of the Des Stolle with Honorable MentionsPlaines CunseraClab wlllbeheld to Evatpr Mikes and Bertas Ter-on Monday, Nov. 28, beginning ryut 7:30 pm; The tiab meets st e Des Plaines Camera Clubthe Des Plaines Publlc Library, meets twice monthly on the sec-S4tOrmeladAvr,pj
end and fourth Monday of eachAfter ubejefbosinma meeting, month, September throagh May,the monthly Inter-Club Slide and An Awards' Banquet is held atimntCompetitioowillepbe the end of May, Guests ase al-Members may submit four cot- ways welconseandencrsugadtoand slides, This month the ope-

cisl category for the second slide por additional information.iltedis 'SignofFali,' There
cou (708) 696-2899 or(708) 635.are several categories for photo-
0708graphs, black and while and col-

or. The submissions will be
judgsdandcridqaedbyaelof [iiGAL NOTIC]three judges from local camera gigi FOR CtlSToDIAfclubs. Awards and Honceable Cl.F4Njr.G FJ)IlJpiq.Mentions will be given to those v.trutap CtE . NF.RSsewing thehighestpointa in each The Board of Education ofcategory.

East Maine Public Schools Dis-Competition results lier the #63, will be siog bidsmonili of October arr: Ptisi.of.
foreosroclial cleaning equipmentthe-Month was awarded io Harry (vacuum cleaners) until 10 am..Hag, Plesident of the Club.
Thursday, December 8, 1994 atAwards were received by Evelyn
which time there will be u publicMikes (annali color), Harry Hag bid Bid reqabemeni.s(small and large monochrome), mid specifications may be ob-Helen Beck und Tom Chinkulas

between 8:00 n.m. und(nasali color). Honorable Men- 4:00 pm. from the Office of thelions went to Helen Beck and Director of Operations undTomChiakutas. Msistenance, East MaineOctober's Slide-of-the-Month School District 1163, 10150 Deewas captured by Ende Stolle, Rosit, Des Plaines, illinoisAwards were given to Stale 600l6.Pbone(708)299l996

POLISH AMERICAN

Legion salutes
100th birthday

Offices to close
for Thanksgiving

All Secretary of State offices
and facilities will he closed
Thursday und Friday, Nov. 24
and 25, for Thanksgiving, Serre-
tarp ofState George H. Ryan an-
noanced. The only exception is
the Ford City facility in the Ford
City Mall, which mM he closed
Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 24,
only. That facility will resume
businesson Friday,Nov. 25. The
holiday is observed by all slate
agencien.

Driver Services facilities ont-
sideCookConnty andthe tisica-
goWest,Madethinnan,jNfs-
etudes in Cook County, which
normally ase open Tuesday
through Saturday, will reopen
Saturday,Nov.26.

AU offices that normally am
opes Monday through Friday
will return to their regular work
schedulesosMondayNov 28.

Holiday Harvest
of Crafts in Nues

The escisement is building as
Christmas nears, Santa and his
elves are readying for their ope-
cisl sighs, hearts and homes are
prepariagfoetldsspecialtirne.

Catch the spirit of the season at
the annual Holiday Harvest of
Crafts at 8132 N. Ozark, Niles.
Localcrafternhavejoinedtogeth.
er to offer you thefinest is hand-
crafieditemssndbakedgoodn.

Join the fun on Dec. 2 from
neon to8p.m. andDec.3 from 10
sm. to5p.m.

Works from creative
photographer on
display in gallery

Works from accomplished
creative photographer Ray
Metzkerwill be on display is the
Fino Arts Gallery of Loyola Uni-
varsity Chicago lhros9h Dec. 5.
The show, entitled Piclun Inter-
ruptus and Recent Land-
scapes,' is free and open to Ike
public.

The gallery Is located in the
Edward Crown Center far the
Humanities at Loyola's Lutte
Shore Campus, 6525-N. Ehen-
dan Rd., Chicago. Gallery
huurs are 8:30 am. ta 4:30
p.m., Monday lhnough Friday
and by appointment.

For further Information, call
(312) 508-2820.

James H. Jensen
James H. Jensen receivedproc-

deal wortt in military leadership
st the Army ROTC Advanced
Camp at Post Lewis, in Tacoma,
Wash.

The camp, aitended by cadets
normally between their third and
fourth year of college; includes
instruction in communicaijoss,
management, and survival train-
ing.

Jensen is the son of Clifford P.
and SIssy B. Jensen, of Des
Plaines.

-F$OME MADE SAUsA

D PENING
IAL

r
POLISH HAM

s
LB.

ONE DOZEN EGGS

FREE with
$10

purchase

HOMEMADE:
. Pierogi Golobkj Ham

2% Milk $1 .97 GAL.

(708) 581-1999
6002 Dempster n Morton Grove
Mundey - Saturday: 5cm-7 p.m.-8und.y 18 use-3 p.m.
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Introducing

. Digital Satellite Systeni

Only 18' Wide-

::

DIGITAL SATELLITt SYSTEM

Sbuper Picture ClearerSound eater Choict
M Laser discquality
picture capability
CD quality sound

. Great programming
choices for the
whole family

K,-DIRE CT V

r1%%:O
o;.4I;

-

Featu,ing

up TO i 50 CHANNELS
OF PROGRAMMING EXCITEMENT,

ALL IN DIGITAL QUALITY!

System priCej
startat

usse

adV

a PIus+' Programming System
u Built-In Cable Box Channel Control. Simplified On-Screen Programming. On-Screen VGR Setup Menu. MaaterTouch Universal Remote
. Alpha-tumeric Digital Display
u Advantage System. Ouick5et. Program Express
. 181-Channel Tuning GapabiIity
. 8-Event/i-year Programmable Timer. Front AUdio/Video Input Jacks

RCA 27'Co/orTrakP/us
Stereo Monitor-Receiver

IICil Model F27634E1

a ttplimum Contaut acreen. Muster Touch Ionivnrsal Remore 139-uuaon)
. Broadcast Oteren With dbv' Noise Reduction/SAP. 5-Jack Vidre/Audjo MoniIo Panel
. MulteLanguage en-screen Piso/ay.
. Sn-Ocreen Clock, Sleep And Alarm Timere. Commercial Okip -. Channel Ldbeling

'2
CaptionVisiss Closed Ceptiori Capabilily
7634m'

RCA 35"Home Theatre °
Stereo Monitor-Receiver

: ,

. Optimum Contrast Screen. Color Picture-In-picture

. SRS C) Sound Retrieval Syutem

>
u 1O-Wa5 Stereo Amplitier
. Bmadcust Stereo With dbe Noise Redoct/on/SAP

I Master Tosch Universal Remote (43-Battoni
. 13-Jack ttideo/Audln Monitor Panni With

5-Vidro Connectar

M

M
u.

Color Pictarr-ln-Piotvr&
Muster Tasch Snivorsal Remote l43-eoOonl
Broadcust Stereo With dbx' Noise Rnductisrj/dAi
Molti-Langoage Sn-Screen Oisplay
S-Jock Video/Audio Monitor ravel With
S-Video Connector

Sn-Screen Clock, Sleep And Alarm Timers
Csmmercial Skip
Channel Labeur0
Canlionnialor Closed Captinn Capabilitp

3t672E7'

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH FINAI\JCIÑG AVAILAB LE
Come In and Check Our LOW PRICES!

s . :

_ Program Editor

u Front Pänel Menu Control. AStumatiC ('lead Gleaning System

a Pro-Tect Plusra

. VIlS Index/Time/Blank Search

u ElapSed-Time Counter. Digital Auto Tracking
VR538

RCA31"ColorTrak Plus
Stereo Monitor-Receiver

lteß Modul F31 A72ET

RCA46"Home TheatretM
Projection Stereo
Monitor-Receive,

I
,Iefl Model P4S73PAT

New Slim Sesign
Culot Picture-tn-Picluto'
SR.S ()' SousA Retrieval System
OS-WatV Sletus Amplilier
Oruodcass Stereo With dbe Nuise Reducliorv'SAp
Master Touch Sniversal eedsolo 45-Button)
CIgli Oain Picture System
13-Jack Video/dallo Monilor Panel With
S-VideuCasnectsr
Dual Antoona Inputs

P4673t4T

I 0

i j'

"e" Model F35731 MB


